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Twenty-Fourt- h Year

Practically all local places (if

business will be closed lure
Monday in observanceof Christ-
mas.

Bill Land, presidentof the Post
Chamber of Commerce, lias an-

nounced that members stores
will be closed that day.

It is the one day of the year
when all grocery stores will he
closed. II will lie the first time
In the store's history for Josey
Grocery to lie closed.

Plggly Wiggly, in addition to
ing closed on Monday, will close
at 7 p. m. on Christmas Eve.
Most other stores will keep the
usual Saturday night closing
hours on Christmas Kve. Pun'
Food Store will close about ! p.
m. Saturday and remain closed
until Tuesday morning.

Although some of the service
stations were undecided about
closing, as this was written. Guy
Floyd and Bill Windham had an-

nounced thai they would be clos-

ed on Monday, and Wilson Bros,
will be closed Sunday. Some of
tlie stations will remain open at
least part of the day to take care
of the traveling public Sunday
and Monday.

The Algerita Coffee Shop will
remain open, as an accomoda-
tion to transients, hut most of
the staff will have a holiday.
Wilf Scarborough,manager,said
this week,

Christmas dinner at the Giles
Dining Room will e served on
Saturday, the last day that the
dining room will be open until
Jan. 2.

Curb'sCafe will be closed Sun-
day and Monday, and the Ante
lope Snack Shackwill close Sat-
urday for several days. The
American Cafe will be closed
Sunday.

The court houseoffices will be
closed from Saturday noon until
Tuesday morning.

The Garza County PMA office
will be closed late Thursday af-

ternoon until Tuesday morning.
Membersof the Post Dispatch

staff will take a holiday Friday,
Saturday and Monday, but the
office will remain open for the
benefit of those who wish to buy
copies of the Christmas edition
or take advantageof the bargain
rates and buy

For To

Post merchants, whose names
are mentioned In a Gara Thea-
tre advertisement elsewhere In
today's Post Dispatch,are giving
free tickets to the two free
Christmas movies at the ineatre
today and tomorrow in connec-
tion with Shoppers'Days.

As the merchantsare increas-
ingly busy John Hopkins, man-
ager of the theatre, is urging all
customersto ask for their tickets
in the various stores

Today's free movie is: "Hell's
Fire," starring William Elliott.

A completechangeof program
is scheduledfor tomorrow'sshow.
"It HappensEvery Spring" with
Ray Milland will be featured.

Mike C. Custer, secretaryof the
Garza County PMA CommlttMi
stated that there were 2HA i

cast by farm operatorsof ' arza
County in the Cotton Marketing
Quota Referendum held Deo
hci 15.

There were 281 votes for Mar- -

Itfttni Quotas at 80 p ulty tot
1950 and 7 votes against Market
ing Quotas.

Thus lnrz County Joined the
n.itluli III voting lo icliirn In pie
war production controls to hold
down cotton iturplusou. The An

aoclatrd Press reorted that ap
proximately 90 er cent of trie
nation's farmers voted In favor
of such action. Approval of on-

ly 66 2-- per cent was required
The control program la design

ed to hold plantings In 1950 to
21.000.000 acre, or about 2$ per
cent less than was planted this
year.

) ... h grower Is Kvan a mar-
keting shars. SalesIn excaaeof
a sharewill be subject to a pan
ally tss equal lo sllgitily more
than the prospective market
price ol cotton

The last time controls were In

C$fitxxy CtenslmashAU

&t PostBtBpatrl
ChristmasHoliday To
Be Widely Observed

subscriptions.

Ask Merchants
Tickets

Two FreeShows

The Gara County office of the
Texas Extension Service will be
Closed from tomorrow until Jan.
3rd.

Schools of Post and Garza
County will have Christmas pro-
grams tomorrow afternoon, then
the children will be dismissed
until Jan. 2.

MerchantsExpress
Gratitude In Yule
GreetingsToday

The Post Dispatch is proud
to presentits biggest Christ-
mas Greeting edition in his-
tory. Today's issue, consist-
ing of 32 tabloid pages and
eight regular size pages, is
filled with best wishes for a
Merry Christmas and a Hap-
py New Year from the many
merchantswho are apprecia-
tive of the good business
that has been theirs in 1949.

Realizing that the average
reader is too busy to read
heavy items during this sea-
son, the Post Dispatch staff
bus duvoled much of the
space ordinarily used for
news and features to Christ-
mas stories andbackground
information which parents
like to read to their children
on Christmas Eve.

It is the hope of the Post
Dispatch staff that every
reader will read the Greet-
ings from the merchantsand
individuals who are taking
this meansof saying 'Thank
You."

And a Merry Christmas to
AUI ,

Bert Wallace Is

Claimed By Death
Monday Afternoon

Funeral services for Bert Wal
lace, pioneerKent County ranch
er who died late after
noon in the Lubbock Memorial
Hospital, were beld at 1 p. m
WednesdayIn St. Paul's Episco
pal Church in Lubbock. The Kev
Claude E. Canterbury, rec-
tor, officiated.

Wallace was buried on his
ranch, near Clairemont.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons, Bilby Wallace of Clam
mont and Joe Wallace, a Texas
Technological Collegestudent in
Lubbock; a daugmer. Mrs. Joe
E. Baldridge of Lubbock; and
two sisters, Mrs. J. I. Glvens of
Holdenville. Okla., and Mrs. W
B. Murrill of Albuquerque, N. M

Wallace, who was well-know-

in Post, was a good friends of
many of the early day residents
of Garza County.

CIGARETS STOLEN
Duff's Food Store at Southland

was robbed of clgarets Wednes
day night or early Thursday. H
W. Taunton, owner, said a hole
was bored in a door near a lock
with a brace and hit. A plate
glass display window was tap-pee-

but not broken.

effect was In 1941. They were
voted for the 19-1- crop, but were
suspendedIwcause of the war.

ClassOf 1944 To

Meet For Banquet
All membersof the Post High

School Senior Class of 1914 are
Invited to attend a banquet In
the Algerita Coffee Shop at G.30
p. in Saturday evening.

Those planning to attend
should notify Miss Hettye Travis
by tomorrow.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWI

A eon was born to Mr. and Mrs
Walter Jonas, who ilva south of
Poet, Monday.

GarzaCounty JoinsNation

In Cotton Control Voting

Post,Texas

SantaWants

Children To

Form Lines
Children who come to town

Saturday afternoon to see Santa
Clans are asked to form two lin-

es and pass by the two fire
trucks to receive their candy,
which will be disnmuted by the
members of the Post Volunteer
Fire Department under Santa's
supervision. Santa plans to stay
On top of the white truck to ov-

ersee i.ie goin's on, Fire Chief
Homer McCrary said.

Santa Claus will arrive here
about 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, escorted by the firemen
and the two trucks. For his visit
hen-- , the half block north of
Main Street between Tom Pow-

er's and the First national Bank
will be roped off and the trucks
will park there after circling the
drag.

After all of the children receive
candy, Santa will give away 10
white turkeys which 10 local
merchantshavecontributed.

The firemen sponsor Santa's
visit here each Christmas Eve
and his appearance brings the
biggest crown of the year to
town.

Truelock Takes
Lie Detector
Test In Lubbock

Marvin Truelock of Southland,
whose wife died mysteriously al
their home Nov. 1G, voluntary
underwent a "lie detecajir" Ufa)

Saturday night in the Texas
Hangers' office in Lubbock.

RangerCapt. Bob Crowder said
the hour-lon-g test "indicated the
innocence" of Truelock in con-

nection with the death) the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journa- l report-
ed Sunday.

Mrs. Truelock was found dead
on the concrete floor of her bed
room witli a burning stove over
her face, a pair of socks stuffed
in her mouth and her hands
tucked into a rope which was
tied around her waist.

Crowder said tlie test was giv
en with Truelock's
because "fingers of suspunn:
had been pointed at him."

Truelock. last known person to
see his wife alive, was in Lub-
bock when notified of the biz
arre death of his w ife.

Sheriff E. M. Bass, in charge
of the investigation, brought
Truelock to Lubbock.

Convinced Of Innocence
Bass said that the results of

the lie dictator test removes
any suspicion toward Truelock
and I am convinced of his Inno-
cence."

The sheriff said he still w is
considering the possibility of
murder in the case, "which is my
duty in view of the open ver
diet by the Justiceof the peace."

Justice of the Peace J. D. King
had ruled in a
verdict that Mrs. Truelock died
"of suffocation from the gag in
her mouth." His verdict came al
ter two Post physicians had con-
ducted a post-morte-

Anxious For Test
"In all fairness to Truelock. we

thought we should let htm take
the test." Crowder said. Basssaid
Truelock "was anxious to sub
(Continued On Page 4, Col. 3)

SeniorsOf 1948

Wiii Hold Banquet
A Reunion Banquet Jot Post

High School Seniorsof 1948 and
their husbandsand wives will be
given at the City Hall at 7:30
o'clock tomorrow night.

Hoy Pennington Is
PartnerOi Gordon

Homer Gordon said this week
that he had sold Kov Pennington
a partnership In the Gordon Con

t ruction Co., which he establish
ed here 34 years ago.

Headquartersof the company,
which does all types of dirt eon
tract.ig, Is on the Tahoka high
way.

Vhe company Is equipped with
a variety of heavy-dut- dirt
uii vlng machinery.

DIVORCE GRANTED

District JudgeLouis B Read of
Laineaa was here Saturday to
eat the District Court docket. He
granted a divorce to a negro
couple.

'TheGatewayTo The Plains "

Family ReunionsAnd Trips
Are PlannedFor Weekend

Practically everyone Is doing
something "special" for Christ-
mas attending a family reun-
ion, receiving guests, taking
trips and in general, having a
happy time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Strasnerare
visiting his and ner relatives in
O'Donnell and Olton until a cou-
ple of days after Christmas.

After having a Christmas din-
ner here, membersof the L. S.

Turner family will leave for
Claude to attend an annual fam-
ily reunion at the home of Mrs.
Lonnie Hood. Going from here
will be Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Turner of Tahoka. Miss Jane
Ann Turner, student of Abilene
Christian College, and their par-
ents and parents-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ottlnger and
children will leave tomorrow to
spend the Christmas holidays
with relatives in Aline, Okla.

Mrs. Nola Brister and daugh-
ter, Sue Bell, and Mrs. Brister's
nephew, Gary Irvin, are spend-
ing Christmas with Mrs. Jim
Tom Irvin in Aspermont.

No Criticism WhatsoeverGiven
For PTA s Visual TestProject
Texas is one of the few states

in the United States which cor-

rects the vision jiroblems of its
school children. u.nd the Post
Ei'jJntary High ParentTeacher
AMCciation is SIM of the many
PTA organizations! of the state
having vision correction as a
project.

The problem confronting the lo-

cal P.-T- . A, which hopesto spon-
sor visual tests for all of the
local school children, is finding
a qualified expert to make the
testsas optical men are scarcein
this area and thoseavailable are
snowed under with work.

Two Lubbock optometrists will
consider the project If the local
P.-T- . A. will get the approval of
the South Plains Association of
Optometrists, which frowns on
such projects oecauseof critic-
ism received from unthinking
persons in years past In connec-
tion with school projects.

Appreciation Wanted
The Lubbock optometrists be-

lieve that If evidence is present-
ed to show that the local parents
Would appreciatesuch a gesture,
the approval will be given.

AnotherNichols

To Conduct First
Revival In Post

Beginning Christmasnight. Ev-
angelist Johnny Nichols of Page
dena,Calif., will conduct revival
services at the Assembly of (iod
Church.

Revival services this week at
the church are being conducted
by the Rev. Mr. Wilson of Slaton
Services begin promptly at 7:30
p. m.

A healing servicewill be held
on Christmas Eve, and a foot
washing service is scheduled for
Christmasnight.

The public is invited to attend.
TBS Rev. Mr. Nichols is a son

of the Rev. N. R. Nichols of Se
altle. Wash., who 30 years ago
assisted the Rev. Mr. White In
holding the first revival Mating
ever conductedin Garza County
This was the elder Mr Nichols'
first revival. He is a son of tin
late Isabel Nichols of the Ver
bena community.

II, and the Rev Mr White held
a dally noon hour service in a
tent for the workmen wko were
building Post's first business
(Continued On Page I Col

Oies Odom Injures
Leg Again In Fall

oles Odom received a leg In
Jury In a fall at a neighbor's
home Tuesday and was taken to
the West Texas Hospital In s
Mason and Company ambulance

The Injury, Involving a ser
ious fracture, was a repetition of
a fracture which he received In
an automobile accident about
year and a half ago. Bolts, which
had been used to mend theorlg
inal fracture were torn loos in
the fall, the Post Dispatch was

Miss Bonnie McMahon is
spending the Christmas holidays
in Albuquerque, N. M.

Going To Refugio
The Guy Fisher family is

spending the holidays with rela-
tives In Refugio.

Mrs. Claire Dabney will spend
Christmas in Balllnger with her
family.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Travis and daughter.
Bet t ye, will be Mr. and Mrs. R,

D. Travis. Jr., of Abilene; Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Smith and daugh-
ter, Janice, of MeCaulley. Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Travis, jr., will
also visit in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nance of
Justiceburg and their daughter,
Miss Lois Nance of Amarillo.
will spend Christmas in Snyder
with Mrs. Nance's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Periman.

Mr. and Mrs. Meeks and Rogei
Dale and Boboy Roy and BcMy
Pennington are taKing a Christ
mas trip to California to visit
relatives.

In an attempt to collect such
evidence, the Post Dispatch made
a survey, asking each person
interviewed at random two
questions: "What do you think
about theP. T. A.'s proposed pro
Ject of having the school chil-
dren's eyes tested by an optom
etrist? Would you accuse the
optometrist of merely trying to
sell glasses if he recommended
them for your child?"

The answers,all given by par-
ents of school children or chil
dren who will be in school with-
in the next year or two, indicate
an overwhelming majority in
favor of the tests. Not a jerson
would offer any criticism. A few
said they would check the op-

tometrists' findings. however,
with their own family optome-
trist or occulist. Here are a few
of the statements:

MRS. C R. SMILEY It's the
grandest thing the P.-T- . A. has
done yet. I'm talking from a
personal exerience. I'm very
near-sighte- and I didn't get
glasses until I finished high
school. This need tor glassesthai
I have had all mv life whs a

Alton Carr Suiiers
From Heart Attack

Alton Carr of Kermit, former
managerof the Community Put)
lie Service Co.. office here, had
a severe heart attack at his homi
in Kermit last Fridav and has
been critically ill in the Kermit
hospital.

Mis. B. E. Young and daughter
Beverly, went to Kermit Sund.i
to stay with Mrs. Carr and dau
ghter, Camilla, until other rela
lives arrived on Monday. When
they left, Mr. Carr's condition
was improved hut it was hclicv
ed that he would be confined to
his lied for several months.

No AppreciableOil
Is Found To Date In
Connell Wildcat

Drilling and Exploration Co.,
Inc., No. 1 Connell, southwest
Kent County prospector. 2 miles
southeast of Polar, has not d
veiopcd any appreciablesigns ol
lelroleum since it entered the
Canyon Ref lime at 7,004 feet,
on an elevation of 2. 371 feet.

A driilstem test was run for
14 hours at 0.SW9 7,021 feet Re
(overy was 450 feet of drilling
mud, with no show of oil, gas
or water.

It drilled ahead and found a
soft streak above the eniienl
bottom of 7.0.S4 feel Two drill
stem teats have been tried on
the one below 7,(121 feel but
both wen unsatisfactory, be
causeof mechanical failures.

At the time this reiwrt wa
prepared, the operator was cir
culating and conditioning the
hole, preparatory to attempting
another driilstem test

This operation Is 4 miles north
and waet of the Chapman and
McFariand No. 1 Cogdell, which
haashown for a possibleCanyon
discovery.

m
Thursday,December

Christmasdinner guests in the
home ol Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Vardiman will be her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Seogins and
son, C. D., and daughter, Bar-

bara, of Rotan; Merle Medley ol
Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Healei
and baby of Clairemont and Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Havens and son
Of Tahoka.

Visiting Mother
Glenn W. Foley will spend the

holidays with his mother, Mrs.
Tina Foley, at Graham. He will
be joined there by a brother and
sister-in-la- from Dallas, a sis-

ter from Camp Claiborne, La.,
and a sister from Colorado City.

John w. Maddox of Brooklyn,
N. V.. is visiting his sister. Mrs.
Connie Cayior. and his father, J.
S. Maddox. until after Christmas.

The A. W. Walker family will
leave tomorrow to spend Christ-
mas with Mrs. Walker's parents
in Amarillo. They will return
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mabel Cox of Slaton will
visit Mr. and .vlrs. T. D. Scott and
daughter. Tommy e Lou, on
Christ mas Day.

handicap to me in school and. in
fact, 1 am still handicapped be-

cause the correction on my eye-- ,

was not bepun at a young age I

took my children to Lubbock and
had theireyes tested before they
ever started to school, so they
would not have to suffer like I

did. As there are people who
cannot conveniently take their
children out of town for tests, I

believe the P.-T- . A. will be per
forming a great service in bring-
ing the optometrist here.

MRS. DOWB MAVF1EI.D It's
a very good idea. If the opto-
metrist said my child needed
glasses, I would greatly appre-
ciate receiving this information.
Before I bought the glasses,how-
ever, 1 would take the child to
the optometrist of mv choice.

JOHN Hopkins i agree thai
it's a good thing to have the
children's eyes tested, hut those
in charge should be on the look
out for the small children who
might try to fake Mor eye
sight just to get glasses. I am
peaking from a personal ex-

perience. After mv wife got
Continued (in Page 7. Col.

Mrs. Gray Dies

In Hospital At

SlatonSaturday
Mrs Margaret Elizabeth Gray,

who has made her home here the
past four years, died In the
Merry Hospital at Slaton al
1:50 p. m Saturday after having
sintered a stroke at her honu
last Thursday She had been a
semi invalid for four years, th
result of a heart ailment.

Funeral setvices w ere held at
mi- nrsi mcinouisT i hurch in
Slaton at 3:30 o'clock Sunday al
ternOOn. The Rev. A. B Cockrell.
local Mehtdist pastor, assisted
dj cne m i m. Glllham, pai
tor ot the First Baptist Church
officiated The Rev Ml and Mis
Cockrell anR, "Good Night Hen
and Good Morning Up there"
and the choir sang "Safe In the
Arms of Jesus

Burial was in I he family lot
in the Knglewood Cemetery al
Slaton.

Pallbeurerswere Garvin Tuck
er of PlainView; Joe Walker, Sr ,

and Johnny Berkley, both of Sla
ton; and Dan Cxkran, Dirk A I

len and J. C Johnson
Mrs Gray lived in Slaton foi

2f years before moving to Pout,
where two of hei five children
live.

She is survived by three dau
ghters, Mrs. R. il Hamilton of
Detroit, Mich.; Mra. iven Clary
and Anas Marie (irav
J. C. Gray of Roswell, N. M.; and
M. L. Gray of Coo Hav Or.
seven grandchildren, and two
brothers. J A Elllolt of Slaton
and W. U. Elliott of Dallas.

All of the survivors attended
the funeral except M. L, who
waa unable to vonte from Ore
gon, and W. D. Elliott who la
critically IU in Dallas

The Weather Man Soys:

FAIR

Hut Christmas may be
white.

22, 1949 Number 8

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pierce will
eat Christmas dinner with their
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Wilcox, in Lub-
bock. Their son, Eldon, also of
Lubbock will Join tht-m- .

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wade and
family will spend Christmas in
the home of Mrs. Wade's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sutton,
In Pilot Point.

Going To Pampa
Mrs. Lula Floyd will spend

Christmas in Pampa with her
daughter. Mrs. G. W. Redman,
Another daughter, Mrs. Glenn
Dull, and family of Lamesa,
Calif., will join her tnere.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Cash will
leave Christmas morning for
Austin to visit his mother, Mrs.
Bama ( ash. and other members
of the family.

In Morrel Heme
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wharton

and daughter, Ann. of Tahoka
will spend Christmas in the
home of Mrs. Wharton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morrel.

oriiinued On Page4, Column 4)

New Houses
In Southwest

PostPlanned
Robert Cox of the R. E. Cox

Lumber Co. said yesterday that
his firm has bought from the
Houble U Company a block of
property in southwest Post on
Which li housescan be built.

The uiock is west of the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Benson and It is divided by the
new street which recently was
cut through, east and west.

The lumber company will
make the lots available to vet-

erans who wish (o build on a
GI loan or others who build on
an FHA loan. The plans can now
be selected at ..ic lumber yard.

Construction on several of the
houses will begin immediately
after the first of e year, Cox
said.

ARC SecretaryIn

Post25 Years Is

Ready To Retire
c It Thaxlon this week was

.,: ied ictary treasurer of the
Cara County Chapter of the
American Red Cross, the chair-
man, Homer McCrary announced.

Thaxton, who owns and op-
erates Thaxton's Cleaners, is re-
placing T. R. Greenfield who has
retired alter a service as
secretaryt reaaurar.

Having handled the details
Having handled the details of

Red Cross serv ice here during the
busy aftermath of two world
wars and all ol the yearsthat in-

tervened, Greenfield said this
week that he felt that it was
time to retire and take a rest.
John Herd was chairman of the
chapter when Greenfield became
secretarytreasurer 25 years ago.

FuneralHome Is

Ready For Use
Mason and Company's new

luneral home is now complete,
except for a few items of inter-
ior decoration,and ready for bus
iness. Plans for a formal ooen--

ing will be announced after
Christmas,James Minor, partner
in the Mrm said yesterday.

The new bulldiniz. which la of
Roman brick In California mod-
em architecture, Is across the
street from the south side of the
court house.

Tavita RamirezIs
Claimed By Death

Funeral services for Tmii
Ramirez, adopteddaughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. Tlmoteo Ramon
were conductedyesterday room
ing at n o'cloc In the Mexican
Assembly ('hue ' H'.n
waa in Terrace Cemetery with
Mason and Co., in charae

Tavita. who was born Ju,.. i

iv in rueojo, uoi died Mon-
day in slaton Mercy Hospital after a short illnaaa.

I
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GETTING OUT

EDDIE the EDITOR

Dear Santa Claus:
I try to be a good boy, but

sometimes the harder I try the
worse I foul things up with t he
paper. Some wecivs 1 don't have
enough news to fill up the Post
Dispatch and I have to run in i

bunch of filler material and peo
pie ask me why I don't get some
writers down here wno can cov
er the news.

Other weeks I have so
much news I can't get it all
In the paper and the next
week all I hear is griping
from somebody or other be-

cause the news about a
birthday party or club was
omitted.

Some weeks everybody on the
staff is well and on the job and
everything seems to be clicking
away at an efficient rate, but
when the paper comes out a big
blunder jumps out ot the head-lino-

and puts me to dodging.

And then there are weeks
when somebodyis ill or ab-
sent for some reason and
we have to work all nigh'
to get the paper on the
press on schedule. The
just as we are locking u
and ready to make the press
run. somebody nets )nt nv an
automobile or some othei
calami y happens and wr
don't make our deadline
anyway.

Now Santa Claus, all 1 want
for Christmas is Just one week
in 19.T0 when everything is per
feet: The paper comes out on
time and everything is all right

If you can spare a week
like this. Santa, here's what
I'd like for it to include:

Have the membersof the staff
get to work promptly every
morning and work steadily ex-
cept for the usual time off for
coffee in mid morning, an hour
for lunch and time out for cof-
fee again in Have
them work so efficiently that
overtime will be entirely ellmi
nateU on this issue of the paper.

Have the news sources
that we dependon for mak-
ing our paper readable tele-
phone us just the minute
they hear the news that
they report. This way. we
won't have to take all of the
news on Wednesday after-
noon and we won't have to
apologize to so many people
who call too late on Thurs-
day morning.

And, Santa, for this week
please don't let a single person
ask us, after the paper is nut
why "such and such wasn't In
the paper." If this isn't possi
ble, please make us clairvoyant
for this one week only, so we
can put in the paper the news
Items that our friends fail to tip
us off about.

I don't whether you know
It or not, Santa, but we can
only run off four pagesat a
time on our press. This
means,with as big a paper
as we put out on the aver
age that we have to make a
press run almost every' day
This meanswe have to have
the ads and news early.
Please, for just this one
week, inspire all of the mer
chants to figure out well in
advance of Wednesdaywhat
they want to advertise, and
have some of them to give
us enough ad copy for one
pressrun on Friday and Sat-
urday of the precedingweek.

$

Santa, I'd like very much, if
you can spare me this extra
pleasure, for you to place this
perfect week at the end of a
month which has five Thursdays
becauseit is In months like this
that my bookkeeperbill collec-
tor threatens to resign. You see.
In months that have five Thurs
days, people who advertise ev-
ery week have to pay for five
ads, and those who advertise
every other week nearly always
are charged with three ads in
stead of two. This always caus-
es confusion and I Know you
won't believe It, Santa, there
are some people who are rude
to the bill collector and they
make her go back to the office
and get all three or all five of
tne papers to prove that there Is

Publisher

Underfed,RaggedlyDressedChildrenAre ScarceThis Yea;
Babson Park, Mass. I have

ust returned from a day spent
valking the streets of Boston

Held son

looking for
Chrlsmas

I suppose
the store

decorations
exhibits are
worthwhile, but
somehow they
make me a lit-

tle Perhaps
It Is b.-

cause I am getting old. Certain-Is- ,

today's Christmas excitement
not give as much Joy to my

grandchildren as the much sim-

ler Chrlstmases gave to me
When I was a boy. When I

about Santa Claus to them, they
"Now, Grandpa, you know

Garzaandthe World
By EVELYN

A Christmas editorial in last
year's Hamlin Herald was so ap
propriate. I filed it away to pass
alone In this column this yea
It's entitled.
mas:"

BOYD

Christ

"Marked by hustle
bustle highlighted by
celebrations' of devious
kinds, the manner in which
Americans to ob-

serve Christmas has little
likeness to the great under-
lying reason we have for
keeping anniversary of
Cod's greatest to man-

no error In the

Of course, Wfl do make
of mistakes. But dur

one perfect week,
I'd for all of our bills
to be perfect with no
either for or against us
while you're at it. please
give the bookkeeperJust one
week when the books balan-
ce she does not have to
work the night trying
to what she did with
$1.98.

I d like to have one
veek in which nobody com
plains about the price of adver
Using Let every oody during
week understand advertis
ng are not much hlghe

the were hetore the war
advertising In the Dispatch
is about tne only common t

tv hasn't Jumped in
two or three times.

Santa, during
week, please give me time
to go to all of the clubs
committee meetings I

am supposedto attend,
give us enough leisure
in office we can

all three of the girls
loose to attend an afternoon
tea or shower take notes
in person on pretty the
lace-covere- table looks.

Santa, while the girls are
reporting these parties, let them
Just one describe thedeoo
rations accurately so people
won't make fun of them for
mistaking the pyracantha for
holly.

let our typesetters
have one whole week In
which the humidity or
of it doesn't make theInter
type go crazy an.1 drop let-

ters even lines out of
the copy, help our proof
readers to catch other

BEFORE we go to
press. see

Santa, pleasedon't let
anybody fail to get his paper
Don't let the train take theJus
ticeburg papers on to Sweet
water don't let em do what

thev once in .iwrn.e to
Dispatches addressed to

overseas and coastal ports. Let
every subscriber get his paper.
just one time

And. during perfect
week, don't let the Intertype,
the press, the folder, the ad-

dressing machine, the coke
or Darrell's motorbike

break down cause us
mechanicaldelay.;, don't
let the printers the
wrong captions under the
pictures or the wrong signa-
ture under the ads or the
wrong column he idlng over
the columns

I know I am asking for the
mposslble.Santa, but I've seen

do pretty remarkable
Bines in day. If It were

not for Santa, we probaMv
would have missed publishing

n Issue or two or three during
he past year.

Your grateful friend.
Kddie the Editor

THE POST DISPATCH
ESTABLISH IP IN JINK 19U6

Published Bvery Thursday at the Dispatch
Publishing Company Building in Post.

Garea County, Texas.

I. A. WARREN.
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Af MltiHilH reflection upon the character of any per

m or arm appearing in these columns will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention of
(few management

that there really Isn't any Santa
Claus!" Perhaps this feeling in-

dicates a sign of progress; but
I wonder.

What Would Jesus Srry t

I wish Jesus could have ac-
companied me on this trip
around the Wg department
stores; and this I say In a re-

spectful manner. Of course. I do
not know what He would say,
whether He would be sad and
critical, or whether He would
enthused with the crowd. Prob
ably He would not object to our
people having expensive pres
ents If it were not for His chll
dren who are starving to death
In Europe and Asia. He surely
would be thinking of them and
wishing that money being spent
here for so many useless gifts

kind.

"Christmas obstensibly Is kept
becauseOt the advent of Gold
upon earth In human form. It is
observed to keep alive within
our hearts the spirit of giving
and the ideal of unselfishness.
But becausewe have permitted
materialistic practices to creep
Into our observanceof this won-

derful occasion it has lost much
of its original meaning.

"To some people Christmas
offers an excuse for indul-
gence In intoxicating bever
ages to excess. To others It
is merely a day for reveling
and for tin- - eating of rich
foods and for visiting with
relatives and friends.

"There is no profanity of the
purposeof Christmas in the eat-

ing of special dinners, neither
will visiting with loved ones pro-

stitute the sacrednessof the day.
But when we make Christmas
merely an Opportunity for com
mercialization, and when we
look upon it as a means for 'ex
changing' gifts, then we have
failed utterly to comprehendthe
ultimate spirit that should dom
inate our actions unm this

"Our gifts at Christmas-
time should be made with
no thought at all of what we
shall receive in exchange.
Indeed, they should be made
with no thought of receiving
anything in exchange. We
should give for ...e sheerJoy
of giving, not that we, in
turn, might receive a gift.
We should give becauseGod
first gave rich gifts to us.
and in our finite efforts to
emulate His example we
should seek to share our
treasures with those whom
we love.

"Certainly there should be no
reveling and no drunkennesson
the birthday anniversary of our
Lord. Rather, in keeping with
the solemn sacrednessof that
day, we should engage in pray
ers of thanksgiving to a merci
ful God who 'so lover the world
that He gave His only begotten
Son.'

"Too many people who
call themselves Christian
have permitted themselves
to drift into practices at
Christmastime that are en-
tirely too paganistic. We
have looked upon it as a
time of great commercialac-
tivity and seldom do we
pause to reflect upon the
events that have brought to
us this treasured holiday.

'Would it not be fitting on this
Christmas when the whole
world s to stand trembling
upon the abyss of total destruc
tlon to rededicateour lives and
our actions to a closer ubser
vance of the will of our God
Would It not be well to recon
secrate our lives and our tal
ents to the service of our Heav
enly Father that His Kingdom
might be advancedupon earth?see

"One evidencethat we. as
individuals, have dene this
will be in the manner of our
giving. Instead of spending
huge sums to lavish gifts
upon those who need little,
we would be doing the will
of God much more if we
would use that money to
provide food and clothing
and shelter for thosewho are
in dire need. Thereare many
people, even In our own mid-
st, to whom Christmas will
be a day ot suffering and
sorrow Wouldn t It be In
keeping with the Christmas
spirit to bring some comfort
and consolation to them?

"It is easy to believe the poet
was inspired by the true Christ
maa spirit when he wrote
"It's not what we give, but what

we share.
For the gift without the giver Is

bare.
Who gives himself with his alms

feeds three
Himself, his hungering neighbor,

and Me "

Skating on Ice Is possible be
rause the weight of the body
melt the u e and t tie skater Is
traveling on a film of water,
which froesssagain as the wei
ght la removed

Over a five-yea- r period, an av
erageof 9.1 per of ill deaths
due is to burns and conflagra

ma recurred to personaunder
yeara of age.

ROGER W. B ARSON WRITES THIS WIMC:

could be spent on food and cloth-
ing for His children abroad.

I would also like to hear Jesus'
comment on the new trend of
window dressings.When I was a
boy, the leading store windows
would have a manger with a re-

presentation of little Jesuswith
His mother, Mary, leaning over
Him. The department stores es-

pecially made an effort to con
nect up Jesus' birth with the
Christmas holidays. As I became
older, there was less about Jesus'
humble birth; Santa Claus was
featured in place of Jesus, His
mother and the three wise men.
But this year some large depart-
ment stores are forgetting both
Jesus and Santa Claus. They
have in their windows wild ani-
mals which wag their heads.
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Minute Editorial
Are willing to forget what hare done for other

people, and to remember what other people hare done lor
you; to ignore what the world owes you. and to think what
you owe to the world; to put rights in the background,
and your duties in the middledistance,and your chancesto do
a little more than your in the foreground; to that your
fellowmen are just as you are, and to look behind

faces to hearts, hungry for joy; to own that prob-
ably the only good for your existence is what you
aTe going to get out of but what you are going to give life;
to close your book of complaints against the management of
the universe, look around you for a place you
now sow a few seedsof happiness you willing to do
things even for a Then you can keep Christmas.

Are you willing to stoop and consider the needs
and thedesiresof little children; to remember theweakness
and lonelinessof people who are growing old; to stop asking
how much your friends you, and ask whether
you then enough; to bear in mind the that other
people have to bear in hearts; to try to what
those who live in the house you really want, with-
out waiting for them to tell you; to trim your lamp so that
it will give more light and less to carry it in front
so that your shadowwill behind you; make a grave for
your ugly garden kindly feelings,
with the gate open you willing to do these even
for day? Then you can Christmas.

Are you willing to believe that love is the strongestthing
in the world stronger than hate, stronger evil, stronger
than death that the blessed began in Bethle-

hem nineteen hundred years ago is the image brightness
of the Eternal Love? Then you can keep Christmas

And ii you keep it for day. why not always?
But you can never keep it alone.

Henry Van Dyke.

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
BUILDING CONTIN

UES One of tne newest major
building projects announced for
Snvder is Snvder Business (en
ter, for which affair of two struc
tures, which will be constructed
In East Snyderon U. S. Highway
480. immediately west of Ken
ner Lumber Company and at. the
corner of Avenue B 0th
Street.

Fort Worth capital is behind
the Snyder Business i

21 unit, all spacehas been rent
ed on a five-yea- r basis.
Countv Times.

CANNED CHRISTMAS At this
time of the year the used
to the busiestroom of the
house, but women these days
eat most of their meals at the
restaurant or hubby bring
the food home in cans.

Just think of cannedfruit cak
es. frozen turkey, canned cran
berry jelly, canned soups, can
ned biscuit and even the egg nog

ready mixed. It takes
en and three fourths to
prepare a meal, six minutes to
eat it and it tasteslike saw dust

folks have no
idea how much fun it was to be
U the Christmas dinner when I

was a boy. The Slaton Slaton
lie.

IT SEZ HERE After
editorially toasted recently for
some more or less sage
on Lubbock's acceleratedchurch
building, we oughtn't to do this.
But, over there on College Ave
nue is a place of businesswith
the following sign painted on
the window: Tech Students,25
Off. We have to tip our hat to
the atrldes higher education has
made since we scooped up a
sheepskin over there in 1940.
Then, as everybody knew. Tech
students were at least "50
off The Kails Banner.

CUPID CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Daniel Cupid must be taking

time out for Christmas shopping,
for only three marriage licenses

issued from the office of
clerk last week. The

l.lttlefleld County Wide News.

LUBBOCK

shake
which been

In the strips, I wonder
what this trend will to!

Danger ExpensiveToys

Is creeping over nation, are
the toys the

w indows. vv ,m tint
when five dollars

WOUld be the which
one for a chlhl's
The toy or game would

under one dollar. To my
great surprise I today
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FOR YOUR INFORMATION!
The people who asked us all
summer if it was hot enough for
us started asking this week if It
was cold enough.P. S. It Is. The
Gaines County News.

MORAL IS: DON'T WORRY
Do you remember December a
year ago. Bot'h the cotton and
wheat crops had been short. The
1948 rainfall was the second low-
est on record. The county had al-

ready had one "black duster," a
reminder of the middle '30s. "But
cheer up 1941 started off with
sandstorms,too," this writer stat
ed in his column of Dec. 31, 1948
The moral is never worry' abou
tomorrow. 1949 gave us enough
moisture to raise a good wheat
crop and thebiggest cotton crop
on record. 1950 may be a bad
crop year, but we won t know
until its mighty close to harvest
time. The Crosbvton Review.

UNGRATEFUL GUEST John
Hagler fell victim to an overdose
of s charity. Nab
bing a youthful prowler in the
lob-- y of the Kaufman Hotel near
midnight, he extendedfree hote
accomodationsto keep the young
man off the streets and out of
trouble. Hardly had he returned
to bed, when the generoushotel
man heard the non paying guest
depart. Dashing to the vacated
room, he found the mattress
slashed into ribbonlike patterns.
The youth was identified at the
Jail the following morning where
he was confined for allegedly
having entered other firms The
Kaufman Herald.

PHONI 8300--

"A Complete $150 00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

Attention Farmers
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER

FARMERS AND RANCHERS OF GAR

ZA COUNTY A COMPLETE PROCESS-

ING SERVICE FOR YOUR CATTLE

AND HOGS.

HUNT PACKING CO.

TEXAS

for his toys!
We should not forget, however,

that "as the twig Is bent, so the
tree grows." This means t lint
when the child Is started with
such expensivetoys he will later
ilrm, mil proportionately exprn
live things in clothes, motor

cirs. college education, etc.. as
he grows up. This means thnt
the father must have more In-

come; this encouragesthe labor
union movement and nil the In-

dustrial troubles tnnt go there
with.

Seme Hopeful Signs
A vicious Inflationary circle

which could get beyond control
may be started by theseexpen-
sive Christmas toys which we
now give our children. When n

boy, I was perfectly satisfied

SOMETHING TO THINK
ABOUT The less hourswe work
the more money we have to re
celve per hour to live and the
more money paid per hour for
labor the higher the cost of
manufactured things. We can
neverenjov low priceswith short
hours of work. Work, after all. is
the only thing that is going to
dig us out of the hole we are In
The Lockney Beacon.

NINETY-YEAR-OL- HONORED
Clad In pajamas and overcoat

ifter leaving his hospital bed
where he had been confined
since the first of August, W. J.
Whitworth attended the Mata- -

lor IOOF Christmas parly Mon-la-

night. The combined birth
day and Christmas patty was in
his honor. Mr. Whitworth was W
Monday and the lodge's oh
est member. The Matador Trib
une.

LIGHTED CANYON "Christ
mas 1 reo l anvon turned on its
lights last Friday night, carry
ing through the plans of Can
von's Chamberof Commerce to
light up Palo Dura Canyon dur
ing the ( hnstmas season as a
place of beauty for all to come
md see. The Canvon News.

THE wonder Two guys Bald
to be from Post rammed their
car Into a two story garage
apartment over at Plains Sun-
day night. Evidently thev had
just visited some of the hooch
joints over in the neighboring
state, and a companion was
driving the owner'scar. Anyway,
the owner was peacefully sleep-
ing when officers arrived. And
when carried to jail on a drunk-
en charge, he selp right on. In
the meantime the driver had es
caped, but left one boot. If the
grassburs are ns bad around
Plains as Brownfleld, he did not
get far without his boot. The
Terry County Herald.

Fire is the leading cause of
home accidentaldeaths in chil
dren. Every year about 3,800
children die in home fire acci-
dents,and many thousandsmore
are seriously injured or crippled.

with an orange In the toe of my

Christmas stocking, with a few
50 cent toys and a bag of hard
candy. Furthermore, these sim
pie gifts have meant as much
sacrifice to my parents as the
expensive gifts of today mean
to modern parents Vet. I dO fttl
thnt theseshop windows may he
Igniting a social prairie fire
which could develop Into a great
Inflationary conflagration.

It was not many years ago
when, the week before Christ
mas, poor underfed children,
raggedly dressed, could be seen
peering into thesestore windows
with envious eyes. Today I see
no such children. This Is a hope
fnl sign. Not only are there very-fe-

poor in this eountry today,
but the nation's health has

greatly Improved We hllM

ployment. When I think 21

wonderful research Wf)fkl
being freely done lhJJ
the nation, I

should have
ff--

mr-rt-

Christmas nilllW
mm-- Hiving

present to our charitiesJ
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Fry'sFeed& Hatchei
MR. AND MRS. TRUETT FRY

"A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR"

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

I MAM OP 0000 CirillNaait and PflMO IBBVIOI



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town .CLASSIFIED ADS
tnd Mrs. C. W. Murphy

will leave Friday
spend the Christmas

. i.. i),. Illntrnr with memno in w"'""v
. . . , i,

i mu hii"'.. - A7 NnrrU nrtAnn. n
Pelplen to spend several

i . ittt 1 it "VJut
h ( OICI1IHM
I .. Tliov will leavemnw

h Mm. C. It Wilson and
tii plan to spend several
rk Willi C. K s Nls,,'r nnn

rafts?

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bouchler
and son. Tommy will go to Sny-
der Christmas Day to be guests
of Mrs. Bouehlcr's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

Ann Gates of Lubbock,
by a friend, spent

Wednesdayafternoon with Iter
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hob
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Yandell
plan to send Christmas Day In
Lubbock with Mr. i'nndell's twin
brother and his family.

Til bI '''' lU aPP'oacn '
P gl p ! UJ ' Vuctido SooJon,

61 1st f asi our '',ou'''s 'urn ' ''io,e
I II ; IS IB ' Ba whoso friendship we iicmli

50 muchj May your everywiih

B9 bo fulfilled Ihit Chrhtmas,

I 1 1 SS puH LB (""' my your New Year bo

pa hcallhlul and hoppy.
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WE HAVE ADDED A

WASH
AND

GREASE
RACK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

IdealGarage
RAY HENDERSON

County Records
Courts and Marrlaa Licensee

Real EstateTransfers
CHI and Gas Leases
Deaths andBirths

Warranty Deeds
H. J. Bingham to Medesto ba

ya, lots 1 and 2 In block 2 of the
Bingham Addition. Consider.!
lion $ll, I Id; .)" Revenue stamps.

Ethel Davis Ilarber to M. P.
Gentry, northeast quarter te
tlon 1217. rerlifleate 1.378, BJ.il
V. survey, abstract 280. Consider
atlon $i(i.27r; $18.15 Revenue
si amps.

Leonard BroWn, e1 ux to John
W. Shedd, 4()xK() fee!, out of sec-tlo-

1231, J V. Massey, abstract
J33. Consideration$50; 55c Re
venue stamps.

W. C. Caffey. et ux to O. A.

Tannehlll. lots 9, 10 and 11 in
block (') of the town of Tost. Con
sideration $.'1,000; .j1.40 Revenue
stamps.

Doyle Howell, et ux to Fran
cis Shannon, IBOM acres in
southwest quarter section i:.
block ! k. Aycock, abstract 517.
Consideration$2,000; $2.20 Kevc
nun stamps.

Richard Bird, et ux to Jimmy
Bird, survey 30, block 7, H.&G.N.
R. R. Co., containing 6'I0
acres. Consideration $28,800;
$31.90 Revenue stamps.

K. O. Adams, et ux to J. H,
Coolsby a 40x90 foot tract in
section 1225. abstract 304, KI.&-RR- .

Co. survey. Consideration
.Sloo; $2.75 Revenue stamps.

Oil. Gas And Mineral Leases
J. T. Sims, et ux to Morris

Davis, south hall section707, ab-

stract 451, I&GN RR. Co. Five
vear lease; $1C0 rentals; $1.05
Revenue stamps.

Blanche Dalbv Adams, et vir to
L. C. Wahlenmaier, southwest
quarter section 1112, T.W.N.G.
Ry. Co. containing Kit) acresand
southwestcpiartersection 1. S. F

1985, abstract 1125. containing
lf0 acres. Ten year lease; $.120

rentals; $2.20 Revenue Stamps,
C. V. Smith, et ux to FX A

Bolinger, 50x217 ft. out of sec
tioti 1225 E.L.&R.R. Co. survey.
Ten day lease.

Car Registrations
J. A. Gary. 1919 Plymouth Spl.

Club Coupe,
Charles Propst, 1950 Ford Cus-

tom Convertible Couple,

D. C. Hill. Jr., 1950 Ford Cus-to-

Deluxe Tudor,
0. C. Garner Appliance Co.,

1919 International Tank Truck,

E. E. Peel, 1919 Plymouth Del.
Sedan,

Halliburton Oil Well Cement
ing Co., 19-1- Fonl Pickup, 12-17- -

'49.
Melvin L. Loveall & Calvin R

Beydler, 1949 Plymouth Del. 2
Door Sedan, 12-1- '49. r

Marriage Licenses
Leon Benford, 25 and Miss Jo

seohine Mildred Powell. 24, of

PayYour Taxes

NOW
1 Discount
ON ALL STATE TAXES COLLECTED BY

COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR

IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

PAY YOUR POLL TAX NOW

Poll Tax PaymentsMust Be Made In OrderTo Vote

In The 1950 Elections. Poll TaxesAre Not Assess-

ed,ThereforeYou Must VolunteerPaymentWhen

You PayYour PropertyTax.

M SI

SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR

GARZA COUNTY. TEXAS

BITTER TRADER

First Insertion, per word 2c
Each additional Insertion, per word lc
Minimum, each Insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum. Card of Thanks 50c

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH AD.

FOR SALE

F'OR SA1.F: FIxtra large hegari
bundles, have two thousand,
heavy grain. Bernice Bilberry
on J. C. Fumngalll place. 2tp

F'OR SALE Good used upright
piano. See Merle Jenkins or
call 350. 3tc

FOR SALE Poland china puis
see Buck Gossett, 5 mi. south-
west of Post. 2tp

FOR sale Leonard Home
4 cubic feel, like new, $100.00.
$187.00. Crosley Home Freeer.
4 cubi feet, like new,
White Autb Store, Post, Texas,

tf
FOR SALF; Boys' 14 inch bicy

cle, See Robert Cato at Tom
Power's F'ord House. Itp

FOR SALE CHF;AP W. C. Allis
Chalmers tractor with lister,
cultivator, two row slide, disc
plow, breaking plow, 5 cows,
and calves, model A F'ord. maize
bundles, 1940 Chevrolet, 75
hens. Will sell one or all. See
at Guy B. Hunt's place, across
the road from Barnum Springs
school. Itp

F'OR SALE Two year from white
sack H. A. Macha improved
cottonseed, $1 per bushel,hand
pulled. R. B. Wilson, Post. Rt. 2.

phone 900FT. 4tp

rOR RENT
FOR RENT Residence at Grass-

land with chicken yard and
lot for hogs and cows, if in-

terested see Mrs. Lawson
Spears, Route 3, Post, Texas.

31 p

MISCELLANEOUS

Call III

To Whom It May Concern
No one has permission to hunt

1 D I . l d:-- Jor run on ine ut'uidii viiu
Ranch.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Babv Chix and Lay- -

in Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It is guaranteed
Denson Remedy Co., . Snyder.
Texas. tfc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work including

oil field work. tanK worK, ter
racing or grubbing, call 417,
Homer Gordon. 414 West Main
Street. tf

WILL DO
PHONE

ANY
139J.

TYPE HAULING
Itl

DO YOU MAW A DRINKING
HABIT? Would you like to
help organize an Alcoholics
Anonymous group in Post? If
so write Box GG. All answers
strictly confidential. 4tp

TRUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere. Prices reasonable
See or call Howard Freeman
No. 65. Post, Texas. 2tp

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation for all acts o
kindness and expressionsof s m
pathy during our recent berea
vement, including food, flowers
and cardsand the faithful scr
vice of Dr. D. C. Williams

Marie, J. C. and M. L. Gray
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Iven Clary.

Bastrop. Tex. Issued 1210 '49,
F'ederico Camacho. 43 and Mrs

Antonio Gutierrex, 28, of Seguin.
Tex. Issued 12 19'49.

iflap ttje

anfa $eace
of

be toitt) ,1'ou

alUianfi.

NORTHSIDE

GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs Ferguson

LEGAL NOTICE

SELLER

WITH

$100.00.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Paul W. Hill Greeting;

You an1 commandedto appear
ind answer the plaintiff's wt i

tion at or before 10 o'clock a. m.
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the
date of issuanceof this citation,
the same being Monday the 8th
day of February. A. D., 1950, at
or before Id o'clock A. M., be
fore the Honorable District Court
of Garza County, at the court
house in Post. Garza County.
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 19th day of Decern
her. 1949.

The file number of said suit
being No. 966,

The names of the parties in
said suit are: ( ra Dickson Hill
is plaintiff, and i mil W. Hill as
defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, :

The plaintiff alleges the mar
riage ceremony of the parties on
or about December 24th. 1947, at
Lubbock, Texas, the then exist-
ing previous marriage of defen
dant to another woman; and
prays judgment of the court an-
nulling and holding void said
pretended marriage of the par-
ties hereto and dissolving the
bonds of pretended matrimony
and for general and special re-

lief, Including costs of suit.
Issued this the 19th dav of

December. 1919.
Given under my hand and seal

of said court, at office in Post
Garza County, Texas, this the
19th day of December, A. D.,
1949.

(SEAL)
Ray N. Smith, Clerk.

District Court, Garza County-Texas-
.

By June Peel. Deputy.

The Suez CanalJis 108 feet wid
1 11 J i'aim .i M'l'i aeqn

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

Machine andElectric Repair
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC AN:

MACHINE SHOP
In Budding East Of The

Courthouse

D R B. E. Y O

D E N T I S

U N

1
Telephone15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of All Types

"Your Business Appreciated"

NORRIS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR

Any Type Any Make Cleaning
Repairing Recorlng

North Broadway
Across Street From Josey's Gro.

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists

Most prescriptions filled day

patient comes to our offices.

Telephone Collect for

Appointments

Tel. 465 Snyder, Taaas

HAROLD WILLIAMSON
In White Auto Store

MERIT FEEDS

Our mineral enriched,
finely balanced MERIT
feed results im a hifher
rate of f g production
mere freewent tripe to
market.

POST PRODUCE

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Sam Croker Greeting:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petl
tlon at or before 10 o'clock a. m.
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the
date of Issuanceof this citation,
the same being Monday the Glh
day of February, A. D.. 1950, at
or lefore 10 o'clock a. m., before
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County, at the court house
In Post, Garza County, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 19th day of Decern
her. 1949. The file number of
said suit being No. 987.

The names of the parties in
said suit art! Nora Croker as
plaintiff, and Sam Croker as

The nature
substantially
The plaintiff
riage of the
Mb, 1917, in

of said suit being
us follows,
alleges the mar

on March
Pexarkana,

sas, the subsequentcruel treat
ment of plaintiff by defendant
without provocation, their sop-

iration. and that no child or
children wen- - born to ,.ie mar-
riage, and that none wen' ad-
opted by either party, and that
the parties do not own any com-
munity property; and plaintiff

for judgment of divorce,
for restoration of her formei
name of Nora Saffel. for costs of
suit, and for general and spec
ial relict.

this the 19th day ol
December. 1919.

to-wi-

Arkan

prays

Issued

(liven under my hand andseal
of said court, at office in Post

arza County. Texas, this the
tth day of A. D

1949,
(SEAL)

Ray N. Smith, Clerk,
District Court. Garza

Texas.
By June Peel. Depots

LettersTo

SANTA CLAUS
In California

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl almost 5 years

old.
Will you please bring me a

tricycle and a doll for Christ
mas. also some nuts and candy,

I will be at 435 Flsie Avenue in
San Leandro. Calif., this year.

Pleasedon't torget my grand
mother,
Post.

parties

County,

Mrs. W. J. Shepherd,in

Merry Christmas to you,
Linda Ward.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of J. O. Hays is
deeply appreciativeof your sym-
pathy and kindness during our
recent bereavement.

R. E

Thursday,Doc. 22, 1949 The Pott Drapatch Pay Thr

( leaning clothes with gasoline
Is the numberone fire killer in
the home, accordingto engineers
of the National Board of Fire
Underwriters. Gasoline fires al
ways Injure or kill, Rlnce In or-

der to clean, the person must
have his handsin the flammable
liquid.

ic fireman who steers the
rear end of a hook and ladder
truck is called a Tiller man.

NOTICE...
To remain an accredit

ed music teacher,the Inter
national Association of Mu
sic has informed me that
must raise the price of my
lessons to the standard
price of $10 per month
will continue to furnish the
music and this price is

good for an hour lessononce
a week.

Mrs. Elmer Long

UMBER MATERIAL

PDST, TEXAS

Dear Friends

Since when President
Klnley assassinated U,
S Secret Service charg-
ed guarding President.

MAKI

fill
Ml OST,TI

YOUR

Truck
Headquarters

Modern Truck Equipment

Truck-traine- d Mechanics

Truck Service
KNOW-HO-

Stock of Genuine Ford

Truck

FAST Complete Service

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

It been a pleasure for all of us to

during past year. And we just

want to know that we value your

friendship patronage.... that

we wish your families a very plea-

sant Christmas season.

'Your Friendly

AND BUILDING

P. O. Box 175

1902 Mc- -

was the
has been

with the

ItlMlDg'"'
rxONl

Cox Lumber Company

Real

Bis
Parts

has serve

you the

let you

jnd and

you and

Oealer

Christmas 1949

We believe business is founded

on FRIENDSHIP For THIRTY-TW-

YEARS it has been our pleasure to

serve you good people of Post and

Garra County We count all of you

as our FRIENDS.

We want to say THANK YOU

for your friendship and patronage.

May your cup of happiness be
full and overflowing in the CHRIST
MAS SEASON and in the NEW YEAR.

Mb

We believe that you deserve it.

Sincerely your friends,
R E COX LUMBER COMPANY
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MASON'S ARE NOW IN THEIR

NEW FUNERAL HOME

WATCH!
FOR FORMAL OPENING DATE

For Fast,Efficient AmbulanceService

Call 444 or 449

04ne
"34 Yearsof Friendly Service"

cart

SheChristmashells resoundwith
lively jubilation carrying the
tidings of the Season to

everyone, e ervwhere!
May they bring iutt
a menage of joy

ami good cheer'

KM

ras
I

ALGERITA HOTEL

George and Jo

Lour
IS III

FRIENDS

Wilson Bros.

Family ReunionsAnd Trips Are Planned

Letters
SANTA CLAUS

Want Biq Doll
Dear Santa:

riease bring nip a doll as Mr
as a real baby. Don't vou think.
Santa, that I need .1 bicycle?

rung.

Your friend,
Flora Ann Ha good.

Want Cowboy Gear
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 5 years old.
I have been a pretty good boy,
too. I think.

I want you to pleasebring me.
if you can, a football, two guns,
cowboy boots and cowboy pants,
also candy, nuts and fruit

I've got a little sister, Elaine,
who Is one year old. Bring her a
rocking chair and rubber dolly.
She likes candy and bananas,
too.

Very truly yours,
Carroll Dean Pate.

Revival Services
(Continued From Front Paget

buildings.

To

The revival meeting beginning
Christmas night will be the first
revival ever conducted by the
younger Mr. Nichols, who is at
tending Bible College at Pasa
lent College. He Will be assisted

by another student or the col
lege. Leslie Wright, who will
hold evangelismclasseseachev

Lie Detector Test
(Continued From Front Page)

mil to the test.
The lie detector machine was

irought to I,ut)o(H-- from Austin
rechniclan in charge of the test
was D. E. Wheeler of Austin.

Crowder said Wheeler rcportr
that the test showed rrueloek
hart ran smooth and "his reai

Hons indicated innocence."
"This does not mean that tin
se is dead." Crowder said

Ranger Razz Renfrew has been
issicned to the easeand he has
orked dilicentlv. He has run
own many leads and will eon

tin in to run down am leadsthat
might lead to a solution of tin
ease."

Three notes, one in the form of
imm :r were tound in the True
lock apartment after her death
These, coupledwith the fact that
Mrs. Truelock suffered from dia
betes, have added to the theory
of possible suicide.

Tomorrow will be Christmas
for the familv of Mr. and Mrs
Rav N. Smith and son, Robert
Their guestswill be Mr. and Mrs
Garland Cannon and two chil
dren of Petersburgand Mr. and
Mrs. Rov Smith and baby of
Lubbock.

Christmas guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King will
include Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nick
arson and son, Ziggy. of Plain
view and Mr. and Mrs. Pap Reed
and baby of Kress.

The Bob Celemanswill spend
Christmas in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herron and
son will spend the Christmas
holidays in Archer City.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Man's two-suite-

niece of luggage, dark brown
td.nliiitor. practically new. at
a real bargain. Call 90. if in
terested.

Since we cannot shake each one of you by the handto

give you our good wishes personally ... we want to take

this opportunity to express our appreciation to you for

your wonderful friendship and patronage

May this holiday season be one of Oy and goodness

for each and everyone of you our friends and patrons

THE WILSONS

C. ft., DORIS, GORDON, BOBBIE

(Continued From Front Page)

ter

Mrs. W. J. Shepherd will be
hostess for a famllv Christmas
tree Saturday night. Attending
will be Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dav of
Mrs. Irvin Chandler and family
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shepherd and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hester
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Shepherd and famllv, Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Shepherdand datlgh

In Floyd Home
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd and

(laughter, Nelda, will have ns
Christmas guests Am Floyd who
arrived here yesterdavfrom West
Texas State College, Canvon
Glenn Mauer of Klngsvllle; Mr
and Mrs. Weldon Rogers. Giles
Dalby and Mrs. Floyd's brother
in law and sister, Mr. and Mrs,
TInsley Rainwater and sons of
Snyder.

In Ballsy Horns
Christmas guests in the Claude

Bailey home will include Mr,
and Mrs. GUV Harrison and son
Guy T.. of Borger who arrived
here Sunday and Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Gatskl and son, Dan,
of the Gordon communitv.

Visiting in the home of Judge
and Mrs. J. Lee Bowen and chil
dren Christmas Day will be Mrs
John Sutton and daughters of
Pecos, who are already here, Mrs.
Charlie Paceof Electra; Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Cannon and children
of Idalou, Max Ward and Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Bowen.

Guests in the v. C. Caffev
home Christmas Day will be Mr
and Mrs. W. C. Caffev, Jr.. and
daughter. Sammle Kav. of ...u- -

lene; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caf
fey and children. Janice and
lummy, of Breckenridge; Mr.
md Mrs. C. H. Hartel of Post and
Mrs Ruby Key of Amarillo.

In Greenfield Home
Christmas guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ira Greenfield will be Mr.
and Mrs. S. I. Marchbanks and
son, Joe. of State College. Miss.,
who will arrive here tomorrow;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Daugherty of
Canyon: Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schil-
ler and son, Warren, of Semin-
ole; Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Nicholson,
Jr.. and son. Randy, and Ted
Schuler, Jr.. all of Lorenzo; and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Airman and
family.

In Dent Home
Christmas visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Dent will be Mr. and
Mrs. Howard McCampbell and
children of Fort ..orth; Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Sandersand dau-
ghter of LuobocK and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hughes and daughter

A family group will gather at
the home of ...r. and Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrey tomorrow night for a
Christmas tree, then on Sundav
the same group will have din
ner m the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Davis and sons. Attending
will be Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Cowdrey and ions, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Windham and son. fllr.
and Mrs. Lonrtle Peel and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparlin and
daughters of Lubboctt; Mr. ad
Mrs. Delmo Gossett and daugh-
ter, Alvin Davis of Luobock; Mr.
ind Mrs. Glen Davis and sons
md Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey.

Visiting Parents
Mr. and Mrs. JessWright and

daughters will spend Christmas
Day in Littlefield with Mrs.
Wright's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. R. Ferguson.

Mrs. R. W. Babb and children.
Truett of Meadow and Ganell,
accompaniedby Pat Pattersonof
Meadow jind Miss Bessie Pitts
will leave tomorrow afternoon
for Fort Worth where the Babb
family will spend Christmas
with Mrs. Bahb's brother, N. (
rotter, and famiiv and sister
Mrs. Hugh II a .elwood, and fam
ily; Patterson will visit a broth
er. and Miss Pills will go on to
Athens to spenda week with her
mother. Mrs. D. B. Pitts, and her
sister, Maudine, and brother
Ben.

All of the children of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. (Judei Manly, except
the ChesleyManlys of New York
City, will be here for Christmas
Mr and Mrs. Edwin (Little Judei
Manly and son, Jude III, of Odes
s.i ..r:ncd hen' ar! this week
and left the son here while they
visited in Lubbock the remain
der of this week. They will be
here Christmas Day. along with
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Luce and
daughter of Vernon and Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Stewart, for dinner
In the Manly home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Carlson and
two daughters of Amarillo will
spend Christmas in the home of
Mr Carlson's mother, Mrs. Elmer
Long, and . r. Long.

Die Dowe Mayfield family will
simmiI Christmas Day with Mr
Mayficld's parents, Mr. and Mrs
T. H Mayfield. In Koby.

If Gene Maya manages to get
home from Los Vegas, Nev., all
12 of the children of Mr and Mrs
Jim Hays and their families will
be present for Christinas dinner
with their parents.By presstime,
Mr. and Mrs. Hays were expect
lug Gene but had not heard def
nitely whether or not he will be
ible to come. Mr and Mrs. Jam
s Hays and son, Jimmy, arrived

here Tuesday nlgnt from Artes
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

,1,1 1. M- and daughters. Char
lotta Ann and t aria Sue, of
Springfield. Mass. have been
here for some time. All of the
other Hays children live here.

Christinas guest in the home
if Mr and Mrs. C K. Smiley and
three children wilt be Mr Smil
ey's father, Charles Smiley, and
aon. Bill, of Plalnview; Mr. and
Mrs Chester Smiley snd chil
dren of Amsrlllo snd Mr and
Mrs Harvry ...diner snd children

f Kress.

Mrs. a W. Dvis and family
are leaving Monday (or Godley
where they will make their

From Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs Bill Edwards and

children. Sharon and Lvnn, of
Fort Worth will arrive here Sat
urday night to spend Christmas
with Mrs. Edwards' parents, Mr
and Mrs. T. H. Greenfield.

t hrlstmas visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Leek
Walls and family will he Mrs
Walls' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
F. Churchill and daughter.Lou
Ise. of (ialremont; Mrs. Walls'
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Barnes and son of
Amarillo; Mrs. Walls' son, Rex
Reed of Polar; Mrs. Allie

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Rob
inson and Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Robinson, Jr.. and daughterLin
da.

Joe Moss will leave tonight to
spend four or five days with rel
atlves in Lufkln.

Miss GenevaVoss and a friend,
Miss Becky Pond, joth of Temp
le, will arrive here tomorrow to
spend Christmas with Mrs. Jes
sie Voss. Geneva is employed as
executive secretary of tne Bell
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross and Miss Pond is a
Red Cross field representative.
The latter will go to St. Louis
from here after Christmas. Oth
er Christmas guestsof Mrs. Voss
will be Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ander
son of Seminole and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Voss and daughter.
Voda Beth.

Soils For Japan
All of the chlldr .n of Mr. and

Mrs. Will Teaff of the Close Cltv
community, except a son, N. B.,
who sailed Dec. 12 for Japan,will
be home for Christmas.Members
of the familv and guestsexpect
ed for Christmas dinner include
Erven Pophamof Clyde and sons,
Dennis and Ernie who make
their home with Ine Teaff's, Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Watson of Level
land; Mr. and Mrs Milton Haver
and two children of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberta and
four daughters. Mr. and Mrs
Harvey R. Stotts and son of Pec
os; :Ir and Mrs. Howard Teaff
ind son, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
oekrell and son. Roy and Auda

Vee Teaff and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Teaff. N. B.. who is in the ari
orps expects to be In Japan a

vear or longer.

vV

vEH.

It is our sincerert wish that the

spirit of friendlinessend good fellowship

will make your Christinas a merry one and that the

New Year will bring to you a full measure

of goodhealth,success,and happiness.

Garza County
P. M. A.

4

J

1 i

P 'P.

It's ChristnWEve.Everything lies in wait for the Big Day ... the

stockings readyfor thefilling ...a treeadornedwith multicolored

ballspreparedfor thelaughterand joyous voices of all who search

'neathit on themorrow for splendidgifts . . . warm, roomy chairs

awaiting visitors to share Yuletidc with the family On this

nightbefoeChfistmas,we wish one and all, a very Merry Christ- -

atfaQpyNew Year!

Jlod(fel bactvi Gonpaty
EARL - GERTRUDE - PETE
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Is Jenclce PropFt, daughter!

v.,ih. nf Merle E. Jon- -
-- - --lira

son of Mr. and Mrs. i.cnrgc
' rndrto. Friday. Dec.

n Carlsbad, New Mexico.
,.nia nvrhanffed vows

re an altar whlcn was aec--
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Suggestions

SCISSORS
Sets by Clouss

$9.95 to $11.95

EASTMAN

KODAKS
And Movie Cameras

Betty Coo and Toni

DOLLS

$9.95
WW

COLOGNE
Sets By Lenel

$5.50
-w-- Parker

51

PENS AND SETS

$13.95Up

RED RYDER

AIR RIFLES

$4.95

Hamilton Beach

Mixers -

$39.95

rerfumiser

Electrical Good

Hair Dryers

Waffle Irons

Toasters

Trains

Lamps

FIRE WORKS FOR THE

KIDDIES

We Fill Any Doctor's
Prescription.

Rofistorod Pharmacist

HAMILTON
DRUG

f 1

mm mm

minister, the Rev. J. Molvln Ray,
pastor of thp First Baptist
Chttreh. The ring cere-
mony was performed at 6:30
o'clock In the evonlng.

The bride wore an Irving Sch-ectr- r

original model suit with a
navy blue coat with a silver grey
pin stripe,and a nevy blue skirt.
She wore a winter white hat
trimmed In navy blue and gold
and white blouse and gloves
with navy blue shoes and bag.
Her corsagewas of white orchids.

After a trip to points In New
Mexlro the couple Is at home
here where Mr. Jenkins is Post
High School bnnd Instructor and
Mrs. Jenkins Is employed by
Southwestern Associated Tele-
phoneCompany.

The bride is a graduateof Post
High School.

The bridegroom attended Hnr-di-

Simmons University In Abl
lene, North Texas State College
In Denton and John Tarleton
College In Stephenvillo. lfc is a
member of Tho Texas Music
Kducation Association.

Bonnie Bowen Is

Honored At Party
n CashResidence
Women employed in the offices

of the court house gave a buf-
fet supper and gift exchange
party at the home of Mrs. G. K.
Cash Monday night of last week
in honor of Miss Bonnie Anno
Bowen, bride-elec- t of Maxine Rav
Ward.

The Christmas themewas fea-

tured in decorationsthroughout
the house,

Supperwas served from a buf-
fet table which was covered with
a lacecloth and centered with an
arrangement of poinsettias and
red tapers. Foursome tables
where the guests ate, were cov-

ered with white and each hada
centerpiececonsistingof a Santa
Claus and candle surrounded
with holly. Placeswere marked
with miniature red candles in
green gumdrop candlehondersto
which the name cards were at
tached.

After gifts were exchanged
from a Christmas tree, Miss Bow
en was presentedwith a set of
lamps and a piece of silver from
the group.

Attending, besides the hostess
and honoree, were Miss Vera
Gollehon and Mesdames Percy
Parsons, S. D, Strasner, Jo La
Rochelle, V. L. Peel, E. S. Stew
art, Bob Coleman and Bill Rich-
ardson.Mrs. BessThompson and
Mrs. J. B. Evans, who were un
able to attend, participated in
the gift exchangeand the group
gift to the honoree.

ChristmasDinner

Given For Group

In L. Davis Home

The Amity Club met for
a Christmas dinner Wednesday
night of last week in the beau-
tifully decorated home of Mrs.
Lee Davis with Mrs. Jess

Mrs. Bunion Haws and Mrs.
David Schultz as hostesses.

The tables were laid with
white linen cloths and indivi
dual centerpiecesof soft foam,
silver fir, green candlesand red
bows. Chicken gumbo, buttered
beets, green salad,hot rolls, but
ter, fruit cake and coffee were
served from a buffet table. Af-

terward were played
while the group awaited the ar-

rival of Santa'Claus. Each per-
son received a gift bom the tree.

Those uresent included Mes
dames Malcolm Bull, Jack Bur- -

ress. Bill Carter. G. K. Cash, Bob
Collier. Cornell. Thuiman Fran
cis, Del mo Gossett, Conrad Hart
el, Haws, Lewis Herron, Paul
Jones, L. J. Richardson, Jr., Schu-u- ,

S. D. Strusner. Lee Suther.
W. F. West, Jess Benson, Mason
li,uti.i. Misses Ressie Pitts and.
Thelma Clark and two guests
Mrs. Glenn Hoof of Cleveland,
O., and Mrs. J. L. Sutton of Orla.

C. H. SmileysGive
Dinner On Friday

Mr. and Mrs C. R. Smiley were
host for a Christmasdinner last
Kridav eventim for the directors
of the Garza CooM-rativ- c Asso
ciation and their wives.

After dliuit-r- . the directors tun!
u short businessmeeting.

Attending were ..icssrs. and
MesdamesC. D. Morrel, CharUs
Bird, T I. Jones an I L. W. Dal
t. rite Kiesidi ni of the aaaocla--
i ion John Wallace, and his wife
were unable to attend

NazarenesTo Have
ChristmasProgram

A Christinas program under
the directum l Muu- - Pauline
Perkins and Wanda Rogers will
l.i- - i.rcM'iited nt t M o t lock, Sun
day evening, at the Church of

lite Nasarenf The members
will also exchangegilU.

HH CHURCH

By GANEUL BABB

Carol's Origin

"Silent Night, Holy Night," ris
es from the hearts of mankind
each year the Vuletide
seasonsince the Christmas night
of 1818, when a rector and a
choirmaster gave the world a
blessing of peace In the form of
a song.

The song, "Silent Night," ech
oed out of the small village of
Obendorf in the Tyrolean Alps
of Austria. The rector
of the village church, Joseph
Mohr, was alone on the Christ-
mas Eve of 1818 when he heard
a loud pounding on the door. He
opened tho door and a woman
pushedpast him gasping, "Come,
a child is born, and the young
father and mother want you to
bless their home." Then the wo-

man collapsed from exhaustion.
The rector started out on a

tedious journey up the moun
tain side, to a small cabin, miles
in distance.After many hours of
climbing he reached hisdestin-
ation and saw within the cabin
a repetition of the Nativity scene.
The young mother lay on a bed
of boughs,and her new-bor- son
lay in a rough hewn cradle made
by the Alpine mountaineer's fa-

ther. The rector blessed thehome
and left the cabin to make a re-

turn journey to the village. His
heart filled with song, because
of the uplifting impressive
and his cars filled with raptur
ous tune which enveloped him.
Keeping his feet in rhythm he
made his way down the moun
tain side. That Christmas night
the rector stayed up writing the
manuscript for his inspired song.

The next morning JosephMo-

hr visited the organist
and choirmaster, Franz Gruber.
He ask the choirmaster to pick
out the melody of the songon an
old guitar because theorgan
was broken. A few hours later
Franz Gruber ran to the rectory
with the tune and words he had
sounded out. On December 25,
1818, the villagers of Obendorf
gathered in the rectory to hear
for the first time the song, "Sll
ent Night," sung by Joseph
Mohr in a baritone voice and
Franz Gruber in a loud bass. It
was the following songof peace:

SILENT NIGHT, HOLY NIGHT

Silent night, holy night!
All is calm, all la bright,
Round yon virgin mother and

child
Holy Infant so tender and mild

in heavenly peace,'
Sleep in heavenly peace!

Silent night, holy night!
Son of God, love's pure light,
Radiant beamsfrom Thy holy- -

face,
With the dawn of redeeming

grace,
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth,
Jesus,Lord, at Thy birth.

Silent night, holy night!
Shepherdsquake at the sight,
Glories stream from heavenafar,
Heavenly hosts sing Alleluia;
Christ, the Soviour is born,
Christ, the Saviour is born.

IN EXCELSIS GLORIA

This carol is from the Harle
ian Manuscripts in the
Museum. The date is supposed
to be about 1500:

When Christ was born of Mary
free,

In Bethlehem, in that fair citie,
Angels sang there with mirth

and glee.
In Excelsls Gloria!

Herdsmen twheld these angels
bright,

To them appearing with great
light,

Who said, "God's son Is born this
night."

In Excelsls Gloria!

This King is come to save man
kind,
As In scripture truths we find,

Therefore this song have we in
mind,

In Excelsls Gloria!

Then, dear Lord, for Thy great
grace,

Grant us the bliss to see Thy
face,

fhat we may sing to Thy solace,
In Excelsls Gloria!

Officers Elected
By Merry Makers

' he Mens Makers Club met
Tuesday of last week in the
home of Mrs. Taylor Cook for a
Christmas party. The following
new officers were elected:

Lola Peel, president; Pearl
Crisp, vice president, Mrs. Dave
Sims, secretary; Mr. Fay Martin,
reporter.

The club memberspresenteda
Christmas program.

NuU. fruit and randy were
served to 11 members and one

Stallings Pupils

PresentedIn

Annual Program
Pupils of Mrs. J. A. Stal lines

were presented In their annual
Christmas recital Monday night
berore a large crowd In the Post
high school auditorium. The pro-
gram Included the following
numbers:

"Your Lips Tell Me No! No!,"
Melody Maids El Wanda Dav
les, Anita Kennedy. La Rue
Stevens. Nelda Floyd and Bar
bara Noma; "Rudolph, the Red-Nose-

Reindeer," Group 3 Sher-
ry Custer, Marca Dean Holland,
Allane Norrls, Kay Gene Jones,
Anita Henderson, Rose EvHyn
Walker, Bob Cato, Boyd Dod son
and Don Davies; "Twenty Four
Hours of Sunshine," tap dance,
Group 4 Freada Kennedy, Beth
Hamilton, Carolyn Hudman,Toni
Fay Palmer, Leslie Nichols, Jan
ice Gordon and Thelma Lee Hod-
ges.

"Santa's On His Way." Group 1

Nancy Power, Reba Teal, Glor
ia Gay Cook, Bill Cook, Jr., and
Johnny Haire; "Wncn My Baby
Smiles at Me," Group 5 Agnes

Tommyc Lou Scott, Joan
Moremnn, Janie Gossett. Jennie
Peel, Wyvonne Pennington, Har-
lan Pennington, Carrol Davis,
Bobby Cowdrey and Clarky Cow- -

drey; "Everywhere You Go,"
Group 2 Ray Gordon, Cherrie
Dodson, Billye Lou Hill, Jerilyn
Da vies, Clara Frances Smiley,
Barbara Williams, Beverly e

and Jane Francis.
"Santa Claus Is Coming To

Town," Graham Group Carolyn
Moore, Cherilyn Moore, Kay
Maxey. Judy Gossett, Rea Peel,
Jane Fallen Maxes. Charlotte
Taylor, Patsy Downs, Saiida
Slew art and Pamela Stew ail:
Five F'oot Two, Eyes of Blue,"

Melody Maids; "Dreamers Ho-
liday," dance. Group 3; "Little
Biue Eyes" and "Oh; You Beau-

tiful Doll," Group 1; solo, Mar--

a Dean Holland; "Bin-- Skirt
Waltz," dance, Group 4; "put
Your Shoes On, Lusk." Nelda
Floyd; "Blue Christmas," Group
5; with guitar accompaniment
by Bobby Cowdrey; "Lucky Old
Sun," Sherry Custer.

"Here Comes Santa Claus,"
Graham Group; "Take Me Out to
the Ball Game," tap dance, Ani
ta Kennedy; "The Wedding of
Jack and Jill," Group 2; "Cuddh
Up," Group 1; "She Wore a Yel
low Ribbon," Group 4; "Hop
Scotch Polka," Group 3; "Pretty
Baby, dance. Melody Maids
ChristmasCarols, Group 5; "Lav
ender Blue," Group 2; "I want
a Beautiful Doll for Christmas,"
Graham Group; "Why Don't You
Haw Off and Love Me?" Allane
Norris; "Old Cowhand," Croup
1; "Mister Sears and Roebuck,"
tap dance, La Rue Stevens;"
"Christmas Group 1

"Just for You," Barbara Norris;
"Merry Christmas Waltz, tap
dance, Agnes Dodson, Tommyc
Lou Scott and Group 5; "You Arc
All I Want for Christmas," El
Wanda Davies; "Merry-Go-Roun-

Waltz," Group 2; "Old-Fashione- d

Walk," Group 3, and "Christmas
Dreaming" and "White Chris)
mas," Melody Maids.

'Mary Is Reviewed

For Culture Club

The Women's Culture Club met
at the home of Mrs. H. G. Smith
Dec. 7 for an annual religious
program. Mrs. Robert Cox was
co hostess.

Mrs. J. R. Durrett, program
chairman, introduced Dr. 1). H.
Tcmpleton who gave a most in-

teresting review of the book,
"Mary," by Scholem Asch. He
prefacedthe review with a sket
ch of the author, a Jewish schol-
ar with a Christian character.

Three religious were
sung by Mrs. L. A. Presson.Attn.
B. M. Hays, Mrs. Ralph Welch.
Mrs. Monta Moore and Miss
Maxine Durrett, witn piano ac

by Mrs. T. L. Jones
Sixteen members and four

guests were present.

Washburn-McAfe-e

Vows Solemnized
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Williams of

Rt. 2 are announcing the mar
riage of their daughter, Mrs
Ruth Washburn, to Horace Mr
Afee of Overton.

The wedding took place Dec
17. mmtm.

David BassHonored
At Birthday Party

David Bass son nt Mr anil
Mrs. E. M. Baas was hntinml
a party Saturday afternoon In

their home the da after his
fifth birthday.

After a aeries of gamea and
David had opened his gifts, re
frcshment were served. The
white birthday rake was trim
mi .t In blue und lettered "Hap
py Birthday." Popa, candy and
bubble gum were aerved with
the cake to flay and Sonn
Cook. 1 inkle and Diana Taylor
Joel and Wyvonne Morris Hllln
Ruth and Buddy Fry, David, and
his Bunny.

Mi Tiuett Fry and Mrs Wll
burn Morris were hostesseswith
Mrs. Baas for the party.

gossip about garsa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncllie

LarentaCarpenterIs horn for
the holidays from TSCW and Is
wearing a beautiful engagement
ring from Bernle Hogan, a Norlh
Texas StateCollege student. Ber
nle whose home Is In Miami
Springs. Fla., will arrive here
Tuesday for a visit with the Car
penters.I.awnla's ring is a beau-
tiful halrloom which belonged to
her finance's grandmother. No
wedding date has been set as
yet.

Thai cute boy you've been tee
ing with Dan and JackieRedman
Is their cousin, hay Redman, of
Pampawho Is spendingthe week
here.

The Carpentersare really hold
ing the spotlight with Gay Nel-
lie this week. Lavenia's cousin,
Nelda, who is a student at ACC
In Abilene, recently placed third
In extemperaneousspeakingand
in radio speech in the annual in
tramural speech tournament
there. Nelda is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. V. Carpenter.

"Old Sea Dog, fresh out of boot
camp. Hill Caldwell" formerly of
Post, who has been visiting with
his parents in Muleshoe, will sail
Jan. 1, from the east coast on a
little cruise on the U. S. Eldora-
do.

Lillian Shelton of Dallas is
here for the holidaysand is visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Haden
Johnson, and family.

Wonder why we don't see Peg-
gy Johnston up at the high
school any more? Could it be
that she dropped school for more
Important things in ner life, for
instance. Snortv Hester?

Baptist Church

ServicesNext

Week Canceled
The opening of the new Edu-

cation Building of the F'irst Bap-
tist Church Sundaywas success-
ful in every way, tne Rev. T. M.
Glllham reported.

There was an increase of 70
people In Sundayscnool over the
previous Sunday's attendance
and an increase of 3f in tin
training program on Sunday ev-
ening.

Because of popular request,the
Christmas atithem. "The New
Born King," which the choir sang
last Sunday morning will be r
peated at the morning service
this coming Sunday. The pastor's
sermontopic will be: "When the
Clock of the Century Struck." .

The annual Christmas tree
program at the First Baptist
Church will be presentedat 7:30
o'clock tomorrow night. The Sun
day school forces will be in
charge of the program. There
will be "treats for all children
present," the Rev. Mr. Glllham
said.

All services at the church next
week, including the midweek
prayer service, will be canceled
becauseso many memberswill
be out of town, the pastor said.

J. T. Ritchies To

ObserveGolden

Wedding Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ritchie of the

Close City Community will have
open housefrom 2 until 5 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 27, to
celebrate their Golden Wedding
Anniversary.

They were married at Hamil-
ton in 1899. Mrs. Ritchie, the
former Mary' Jane Tate, was
born In Alabama Feb. 14. 1878,
and her husband was born in
Milam County Sept. 2, 1876.

All six of their children and
13 grandchildren are expectedto
spend Christmas v.... them and
remain here for the (.olden
Wedding celebration. Their
sons are FZarl and Bonnie Ritch-
ie of Ontario. Calif., Claude Rit
chie of San F'rancisco, Calif., and
Aubrey Ritchie of Close City Tin- -

daughters are Mrs. Leo Fkart
of Pomona. Calif., and Mrs A. O.
I'arrlsh of the Graham Commit
nils iii-a- i PqBI

An invitation is being ex
tended through the newspapers
to all of Hie couple's friends and
neighbors to the open
house

NazareneClassHas
ChristmasSocial

Members of the Intermediate
Sundayschool classof the Chur
ch of the Nazarenewere entai
tallied at a party last Friday ev
Mtlng In the home of Wanda
Bratcher.

Gaines were enjoyed and the
teacher told a Christmas story
The group presentedtheir teach-
er with a lovely gift Mrs. Bratc'h
er, Mrs. Dale and Mrs. Sanders

delicious refreshment! U)

IS on min is and four guests.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Lewis and
daughter. Katherlne, of Midland,
former Post residents,visited Mr
and Mrs E. A. Warren yesterday
They were on their way to Lub
hook to apenda couple of daya.

Miss Simmons

And Mr. Lucas

ExchangeVows

Details hove been received of
the "marriage of Miss Magaret
Ann Simmons of Albuquerque,
N. M.. and JamesNewton Lucas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen M. Lu-

cas, of the Verbena community,
as follows:

The couple exchanged vows
Nov. 26 In the rectory of St. The
rese Parish In Albuquerque.The
Rev. Bernard Burns performed
the double ring ceremony at 4
o'clock in the afternoon before
an altar decoratedwith a white
altar cloth, palms on either side
of the Crucifix and flowers and
candlebra.

The bride, a daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Irvln L. Simmons of
Albuquerque,wore a white nylon
dress trimmed in nylon lace,
white satin shoes and she car-
ried a bouquet of orchids and
carnations with white satin
streamers.

Her veil fell from a halo of
lilies of the valley. She wore a
strand of pearls. Her wedding
ring was a gold band, a gift from
her grandmother who presented
It to her after the recent death
of her husband.

Miss Ann Kirbv. maid
of honor, wore an ice blue satin
dress and carried a pink carna-
tion nosegay.She wore a pink
feather hat.

SSgt. Charles C. Caldwell of
Kirkland Air Force Base attend
ed the bridegroom as best man
and SSgt. Harvey F Chittum of
Kirkland Base was usher.

The bride's mother wore an
aque blue dressand a pink and
white carnation corsage. The
bride's mother, grandmother,
Mrs. Hugo Masching, and her
great grandmother, Mrs. lona
Sowers, were among the wed-
ding guests.

After the ceremony a reception
was held in the home nf the
bride's parents at 319 E. Ruby
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas are al
home in Albuquerquewhere they
are employed by Valley Gold
Dairies. The bride is a steno
prapherand was graduated from
the high school there. The bride
groom attended Verbena and
Post schools and was graduated
from Post high school in 1944.
He recently was honorably dis-
charged from the Air Corps.

Mrs. Maggie Childress put a
permanent wave in Santa Claus'
hair and beard this week at
Maggie's Beauty Shop as a part
of the merry gentlemen's visit
here in downtown Post on Christ-
mas Fve.
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ClassParty Is Held
In Gillham Home

Members of the Leaders Sun
day School Class of the First
Baptist Church enjoyed a party
in the home of their teacher,
Mrs. T. M. Glllham, last Friday
evening.

Mrs. Gillham gave the devo
tional and a ChristmasStory was
told by Mrs. Monta Moore.

Gifts were exchangedand re
freshmentswere served to 19
membersand five visitors.

M. . Malouf Home Is
SceneOf ClassParty

The Home Builders Sunday
School Class of the Church of the
Nazarenewas honored ata party
last Friday evening In the home
of the teacher, Mrs. M. J. Mai
ouf.

Gamea were played and the
group enjoyed singingChristmas
carols.

Refreshmentsof chicken salad.
cranberry sauce, potato chips,
hot rolls, pecan pie with whip-
ped cream and coffee were serv
ed to 46 guests.

ear ft A ,

8b

Homer Gordon

joy in wishingyou a Merry

Miss Winterrowd
BecomesBride Of

R. L. Haliburton
Miss Betty Winterrowd, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Win-terow- d,

of Southland,and Robert
L. Haliburton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Haliburton, also of
Southland, were married Dec. 6
in the Winterrowd home, with
the Rev. I. J. Duff of Southland
performing the ceremony.

The improvised altar was
decorated with white and pink
carnations and greenery.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
pink gabardinewith a white cor-
sage.

Miss Lawana Winterrowd, the
bride's sister who served as maid
of honor, wore a blue dresswith
a corsageof pink carnations.

Bryan Clay Johnstonof South-
land served as best man.

The ceremony was followed by
a reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Haliburton are at
home on their farm north of
Southland.

GORDON
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

We expendour
hearlfcll wishes that

your
cl irislmas Holiday

lie rich with

mmav
" contentment.

--till

Roy Pennington

Hr

--s VrWW

Christmascan only be equaled in the

of voicing our hope for your

good healthduring the coming newyear.

DoubleU Company
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To all our many friends, we ex-

tend thewish that this Christmas

be a truly Merry one, and the

comma New Year a happyoneI

CAFE WILL BE

CLObED
SUNDAY and MONDAY

CURB'S CAFE
CLOYD CURB

25 Off

ON ALL LADIES'

COATS AND SUITS

For The Final Two Days Of Xmas

Buying.

Give Her A Coat Or Suit And

Make This Saving

6

NYLON HOSE

Are Always A Welcomed Gift

Give Her A Box Of Beautiful Sheer

Nylons From Our Complete Stock

$1.35to $1.95Pair

Ladies Always Get Pleasure
Out Of A New . .

HAND BAG

You Will Be Sure To Find The Bag
She Wants In Our Complete Stock

All New ShadesAnd Styles

$195to $8.95

HOUSE SHOES

Are The One Gift That She Will
Appreciate Give Her A Pair Of

Pifflers From Our
All Colors And Styles --One That

SWill Match Her Robe Be Sure To
See These ....

$2.95to $3.95

To We Now Have All Colors From
Wh.ch To

SetOf 4 Piecesfor

EverythingFrom MarriageLicenseTo

GroceriesBoughtWith NewsTip Money
Upon Irsrnlng that Merle

Jenkins used the $2.!H) he rtOflti
ly won In the Post Dispatch
News Tip Contest to obtain a
marriage license, a Dispatch re
porter decided to make a survey
to tlnd out what News Tip win-
ners did with the $2.50 and $1

checksthey have won durlnR the
past year.

When the contest was heRiin
in November, 1!M8, Mrs. Vada
Chllders and the Rev. D. A. Bry
ant who now lives in Kerrville
were determined winners. Mrs.
ChlldeTS won $2.50 for news con
corning a cornel tnat was visible
here for several days and the
Rev. Mr. Bryant received a buck
for promptly reporting the or
Ionization of Post's first Mln
tutorial Association.

Indulged In Luxuries
Mrs. el. 1.. ..oaklcy, who has

won two prizes since the contest
was bcun said: "I considered
my checkssomethingspecialanil
spent them on luxuries. going to
the movies.' Jim Hundley report
ed: "1 guoss 1 spent mine going
to a ball gamo somewhere."Mrs.
Bert Caph, who has won mon-
th.m otic pric and is also a Post
Dispatch correspondent,told this

"I have been Saving all
the money 1 reeciw from the
Post Dispatch and am putting it
away until i get enough to buy
the kind of hat I want." When
.tskr.l what he did with the
greenback he won in the Dis- -

patch contest.John Herd replied:
"1 made a down payment on the
dinner ring I Rave Joyce for
Christmas.

Blew It In
O. D. Cartlwell had a bard time

remembering that he reported a
stork shower" his wife was Ko-

ine to which won him a dollar,
but he said: "I'm sure 1 just
blew it all in."
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L

Stock

CHENILLE

BED SPREADS

Will Make Them Smile
Especially One Of The Many

Colors We Have For You
From Which To Choose.

$4.95to $9.95

Plastic Closet Accessories
Clothes Bags
Hat Boxes
Shoe Bags

R ' 1

I

Priced Please!

Allergy

NYLON

UNDIES

Nylon Gowns, Slips, Half Slips
And Make Ideal

Gifts'

Nylon dries in few
needsno ironing

Our Fine Selection

She Is Always Happy To Receive A Of Field Crest $5.95tO S8'95
Bath Rag.FaceTowel And Bath Mat

Match
Choose

$615

reporter:

Several Dispatch readers
used their money to renew

their own subscriptions or to
send the paper to a relative.
Among them were Lee Bowen.
Mrs. Irene Rodjrers, Mrs. Llllle
Clark and Mrs. J. D. Yarbo. Mrs.
J. A. Propat aald: "I think I re-

newed my daughter's subscrip-
tion but If If I didn't I spent It
to some good advantage."

In thanking us for her check,
Mrs. (Henn Kahler told us: "I
gave it to Kakl to put with her
other money to use in busing
Christmas gifts." Mrs. Delmo
Cossettsaid: "I bought my dau-
ghter a rubber dog that barks."
Dick Woods said: "IViggcd if I

remember, but if you'll let me
win another one I'll remember
and let you know, out I imagine
1 spent it going to an Antelope
football game as I think it was
about that time of the year when
I won It."

"Treated" Reporter
We know where a nickel of

Bruce Shepherd'sprize went
as she treated Gay Nellie to a
cup of coffee after she cashed
her check. Bob Thomas
said: "I can't rememberexactly
but I would say it went for gro-

ceries as that's where all my
money goes." Mrs. W. K. (Iraebei
won $2.50 one week unintention
ally and reportedto us that she
couldn't keep the money as Mrs.
Carl Clark had told her about the
Item we gave the prize on
and asked us to make the check
to Mrs. Clark. The matter was
finally clearedwhen the women
split the money and each one
gave her $1.25 to the Sunday
morning oflering at the Metho
dist Church.

Ira L. Duckworth said: "I re-

memberwinning the money but
I don't know what I did with it.
except I just spent it like I

B

In Quilted Plastic
In Rose, Blue, Green

To

minutes,

Field Crest Thermostatic

ELECTRIC

BLANKETS
Are Sure To Please Her Be

Sure To See These Before
Buying

$39.95

Those Famous . . .

SUPERFOAM PILLOWS

By PLAYTEX 100 Per Cent Free Dust Proof
Moth Proof Give Her A Pair Of The Fine Pillows
And She Will Never Quit Thanking You ....

$9.95 Each

Panties

a

See

Set

Mrs.

Mrs.

that

Many OtherGifts
That We Do Not Hav Room To List Com In And

Lat Us Help You With Your Xmas Shopping

City LaundrySold
To McKinnmy Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gordon and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Berry sold the
City Laundry thla week to Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Sullivan of Mc
Kinney. The Post couples have
owned and operated this mod-
ern business establishment for
two years. The Berrys will con
tlmie associationswitn the firm
until school la out, It waa an-
nounced this week by Mr. Sulli-
van.

The new managers took over
Monday.

have all the rest of my inonoj "

Blng Bingham who Is always
giving us a good news tip and
has been paid for It a couple of
times told us last week: "I got
your check out of the post office
and thought I had oenedall my
mail but let that envelope slip
by and when my Wife told me to
clean up the house and throw
away all that junky mail I did
not want I ran onto that check."

"Sweated It Out"
J. C. Shedd turned in tips for

a good while before the commit-
tee selectedhim as a w inner and
he checked with the staff every
day after turning in a tip to see
w hether or not he won. When he
was informed one week that he
was a contest winner and that
the check would be mailed he
eally had worries as the letter

was misplaced at the post of
flee and several days went by
before he finally got his money.
During this time he spent several
miserable hours and called the
home of a reporter one Sunday
with a shaky tearful voice.

Sandy Cross threw her moth
er's check away thinking the long
envelopewas a boxholder. so the
bookkeeper had to mail Mrs. Sid
Cross another check. Sherrill
Boyd said: "I depositedmy green
back to the youngster, Don. just
like I will be doing all the rest
of mv days."
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CAXTON HATS
The Hat That He Loves To Wear.
Light, Medium Or Heavy Weight

$10 to $100.00
Use Our Xmas Gift Certificate
If You Do Not Know The Size Or Kind Of Hat

He Would Like

Shirts Are Always Appreciated.
Give Him One Or More Shirts From
Our Nationally Known Stock

NELSON PAGE
MARK TWAIN

WINGS
NO-FAD- E

$1.95to $3.95

We Have Just Received A
New Shipment Of . . .

SPORT SHIRTS

One That He Will Appreciate

$3.95 to $5.95

SHIRTS

For Comfort While He Is Around The House Give
Him A Pair Of Good ....

House Shoes
All Leather With Heels

$4.95Pair

Are The One Useful Gift That He Appreciates
Tailored Correctly For Perfect Comfort By Nationally

Known Maker.

$195 $3.50 $4.95

B

Give Him A New

CHRISTMAS
AND

THE 2---
NEW

PostRecreationClub

Sheep-Line-d

PAJAMAS

YEAR

WALTER HOLLAND

He Can Always Use Several

We Have A Big Selection Of All
The Styles Colors

$1.00to $2.50

SUIT
OR

SPORT COAT

And Watch The Pleasure He
ReceivesFrom It For Months

To Come.

That Famous WARREN SEWELL
SUIT All Wool And Perfect

Tailoring . . .

$3150to $44.50

EXTRA TROUSERS

Are Always Appreciated We Have
A Good Selection From Which

To Choose ....
$6.95to $17.50

For A

34 To 44

By Are

fctr wmmmmmm

THANKS FOR YOUR LAST
YEAR'S PATRONAGE

New

TIES

New And

The Man Who Works Outside Good Genuine

HORSE HIDE COAT

Will Surely PleaseHim Sizes

$27.50

CUFF LINKS
PIONEER Always Good

$1.50 to $3.50

"aT

Merry Christmas- HappyNew Year!

LI A 14 C DEPARTMENT
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Post And Giils
Meet RooseveltNext

Post will be host to the Roose-
velt girls and boys basketball
teams Tuesday night. Jan. 3.
Two games will be played and
starting time is 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hicks of Los
Angeles. Calif, arrived Tues-
day evening to spend the holi-
days with Mrs. Hick's son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. John
son, Jr., and sons, Allen and .
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ThreePHSGirls BasketballTeamsWin

Over Roby TeamsIn Roby TuesdayNight

Littlef ield Plays
Mexia Monday In

Abilene Stadium
TexasClassA high school foot-hal- l

will wind up the I'M'' season
with a state championshipgame
at 2 o'clock Monday In Abilene
between Littlefleld of District
1 A and Mexla. The game will
be played In the 10,000-sea- t cap-
acity Fair Park. Tickets will be
$1.50 each.

Lltttefleld's ground game has
been spectacular and for this
reason the South Plains eleven
Is a favorite over Mexla. The
Wildcat's biggest back field
threat is Tommy Balles. Little-fiel-

defeated the Garland Owls
27-1- 3 in the semi finals last Fri-
day afternoon at Vernon.

Mexla defeatedUvalde 7-- last
Friday in Austin. Mexia, with
Fullback Derrell Carlile sparking
the scoring, had to knock out
the pre seasonClass A favorite,
New Braunfels, in the playoff.

PHSBoys Lose In

SpurTourney To

TeamFromGirard
The Post high school boys

basketball team went to the
Spur tournament last weekend
and won their first game over
Ralls but were defeated by Gir-
ard Saturday afternoon to be
eliminated from the finals.

In Friday night's game with
Kalis, Jack Kirkpatrick was high
point man, scoring 14 of the lo-

cal's 29 points. Ralls racked up
17.

Girard defeated thePost five
to the tune of 36-30- . The local
squad just couldn't get going.
Coach Bing Bingham said and
they only made six free shots
out of 22 trys and missed 14 field
shots, Bing said. Kirkpatrick was
again high pointer witn 12.

Bingham expressedhis appre-
ciation for the fine hospitality
that the Spur folks showed him
and hisboys during the tourney.

Boys who made the trip with
Bing were Ronald Joe Babb, Rex
King, Kirkpatrick, Gene King,
W. O. Flultt, Norman Cash, Don
Brown, Jerry Odom and Pat
Stephens.

Christmas guests in the J. C.
Johnsonhome will be Mrs. John-
son's mother, Mrs. Lillie Collins
of Lubbock and ner brothers,
Otho Collins of Lubbock and
Curtis Collins of Lubbock, and
their wives. The Odessacouple
will arrive hereon Saturday, the
other will arrive on Sunday.

At a traffic Intersection, the
U. S. Mail truck has the right of
way over all other vehicles, at

all times.

Simple, unadorned
thoughtsare bestat
Christmas.So we
would only wish you a
joyful andhappyhol-

iday season,when
everystepyou take in-

creasesyour desireto

be a friend to man.
And a Merry Christ-

mas to you.
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The Post high school girls Jun
lor, B and A basketball teams
were victorious over Roby ih ie
Tuesday night.

Jess Wright, coacn of the Jun-
ior team, said that he was well
pleased with the game his girls
played and that they had to piny
a good brand of ball to beat their
opponents 21-1- This group Is
composed of 12 girls and all of
them played In the garni- - with
Roby. They are Anita Kennedy,
Jean Ixfton Pearl Craig, Mar-
garet Bingham, Janyce Lobbnn,
Mary Jo Williams, Betty Ilagood,
Nelda Floyd, Patty Mason, Lora
Johnston, Tinker Beauchampand
Junelle Tlcer.

Coach G. K. Day's B team won
over the opponents 14-11- . Start
ers were Betty Mills. Bonnie Gary;
and Glenda Young, forwards;
and Gay Pierce, Janle Shepherd
and Geraldlne Ethrldge, guards.
Juanlta Williams and Juanella
McClellan played part of the
game.

In the A game the local six
scored 10 field goals and seven
free shots while the hosts rack-
ed up 16 points, half of them
on free shots.Juanella McClellan
was retired to the Post bench
because of five fouls. Bonnie
Gary. Joy Stewart and McClellan,
forwards; and Cletta Buster, Bar-
bara Lusby and Mary Nell Bow-en- ,

guards; held the starting
positions. Glenda Young and
Gay Pierce played part of the
game.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Mrs. J. M. Bland, who had ma-
jor surgery In a hospital in Lub-
bock last week is recuperating
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Scott and
son spent the weekend with re-

latives at Idalou.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Webb vis-

ited Sunday with their two sons
and families at Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leazar
made a business trip to Sun-
down Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Spence and
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hall visited
relatives in Levelland Sunday.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Lewis this week arc their dau-
ghter, Mrs. T. J. Wardlow, Mr.
Wardlow and family of near
Harlingen.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Brestrup
and sons of Minneapolis, Minn.,
are spending Christmas with
Mrs. Brestrup'smother, Mrs. Will
Barton, and Mr. Barton and her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr
and Mrs. Buddy Hall, and son.

Silver and gold coins have a
rough edge becauseif they were
smooth it would be easy to file
off some of the valuable metal
without changing the coin's
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PTA Survey
. (Continued Forn Front Page)
glasses,our IRH boy, who did
not seem to need them, begged
for glasses. Finally, he com-
plained of h nnd he
claimed he couldn't study. We
watched him carefully and made
sure nothing was wrong, then
we bought him a pair of eye
shades when we started on our
vacation. This satisfied hit
"need" for glasses and he has
not complained of a headache
since.

MBS. WILLARD KIRKPATRICK
The ITA's proposed project is

a fine thing. 000d eye sight Is
most Important to a child's abl
Hty to learn. I would trust the
PTA to engage a competent ex
pert to make the tests and I
would accept whatever he ree
ommends. Anybody who believ-
es In the competence of the PTA
should feel the same way, I
would think.

MRS. A. P OTTINGER It Is a
marvelousIdea becausethere are
so many handicapped children
who really need eye corrections.
I would accept the findings of
anyone engaged by the PTA to
make the tests because I know
the committee is Inking the pro
Ject very seriously, and of
course the PTA Is dependable.

MRS. CURTIS DA VIES It's a
good Idea; In fact, It's wonder-
ful. I would expect to cooper
ate with the optometrist In every
way after he goes to all the
trouble of making the tests

MRS. HUBERT CATO It's a
grand idea. I would like to see
the PTA go even further and of
fer physical tests for the child
ren. I don't think anyoneshould
feel obligated to buy glasses
from the man who makes the
test. I would feel free to have
my child fitted by my own doc-
tor, and I certainly would have
the child's eyes corrected if I

learned through the tests that
correction is needed.

MRS. T. D. SCOTT I'd feel
better about the project if an
occulist were engaged to do the
Job.

MRS. REESE HIV ENS I like
the idea and I feel sure the PTA
will engage a competent doctor
for the job. 1 will certainly
take his work. So often people
don't realize their children
especially small children need
glasses.

MRS. HOMER GORDON I am
most interested in this project,
and I certainly would never
criticize the optometrists for
"drumming up trade" becausv
they already have more busi-
ness than they can handle. If
they take on the PTA project it
will be a courtesy that should
be widely appreciated.

JUDGE J. LEE BOWEN It's a
good idea. If the optometrist
should tell me one of my kids
neededglasses, I'd figure he
knew what he was talking
about, becausa I trust the PTA
to get a compftent doctor.

MRS. ELBERT DA VIES I will
not have a child In school un-
til next year, but I have been
reading about this project with
interest. It seemsto me that a
doctor that the PTA would en-
gage would certainly be an hon-
est man and have plenty to do
without getting out and hunting
up extra business. I certainly
would take his advice. As there
is not an optometrist or oculist
here, there surely are many
children whose parents are un-

able to take themto some other
town for an examination and
for this reason I think it is a
good Idea to bring the doctor
here.

MRS. J. D. KING I'm all for It
and I wouldn't think of accusing
the optometrist of merely trying
to sell glasses.

MRS. EDD DYE Although I

haven't thought about It, I like
the idea offhand. If, however,
the tests showed that my child
ren needed glasses I would take
them to the family doctor for
prescriptions.

MRS. 1VEN i i i I am real-
ly in favor of this project, al-

though I haven't mought It over
from all angles. It seemsto me
that too many children need eye
attention. I would figure that
the optometrist engaged by the
PTA would know what he it
talking about.

MRS. HOWARD RANKIN I

liked the Idea when I read about
It in Eddie the Editor's Column.
I can't see why there should be
any objection because If the
parents didn't want to take the
optometrist'sadvice they are free
to take the children to the doc-
tor of their choice.

THE REV T. M. GILLHAM It
is a good Idea becauseso many
children fall In their subjectsbe-

cause of eye strain. 1 would
never think of saying that the
optometrist engaged by the
ITA would merely be trying to
sell glasses.

Dr. Darrell B. Harmon, director
of the Division ol EducationSer
vice of the state department of
health has conducted an out
standing state wide survey of
visual problems of Texas schoel
children, writes Albert g Malsel
In the January Woman's Hume
Companion,

Then- - are thousands of chll
ilreii In schools In America who
have been labeled "dull' only
because they cannot aee proM--r

There aie teu .t.iles which
have given thorough and effee
live tests to their chilUien to (c.sl

then eyesight. Texas Is one of
thesestates slates Mr. Malsel.

The failure to adopt reason
able vision testing practices,
writes Mr. Maiacl, "In most
schools Is pari ol the large fall
me to provide decent visual en
vlroniiii'iit. School suimtioIcn
dents and school boards are a
generation behind the present
lel ol scientific knowledge
about school construction,school
O .. h. ( t .. nl null ialnll,iu an,I
tfOKk arrangement."

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. t. Berry and

children will leave Friday for
Grand Junction, Cold,,; where
they will spend the Christmas"
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morris and
children, Jack, Jerry and Sheila
of Close City visited with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Morris Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Summers,
who own Bfld operate the Ante
lope Snack Shack, will spend
several days in Weatherford
with member! of her family.
They will leave Saturday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Warren will
go to Lubbock Sunday to spend
Christmas Day with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Tom Gates,and family
In their new home. The
Just recently moved Into their
new house at 1309 Forty-firs- t

street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Itorrla and

children will spend the Christ-
mas weekendIn with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cardwell
pent lust week In

New Mexico, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Darwood Billings and chlld- -

the sale of the

CITY LAUNDRY

C. SULLIVAN

MR. AND MRS. MAX GORDON

MR. AND MRS. BERRY
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MAKE FLANS TO BRING

PARTY TO

NEW YEAR'S
NIGHT PRIVUE

3 1ST.

"DOOLINS OF

OKLAHOMA"

The Post Paeje Savan

EIGHTM GRADE PARTY

graders had a hllarl
ous pre holiday party at the
American Legion hall Tuesday
night A seriesof games was
enjoyed after which hotdogsand
pops were served. Room moth
ers, Tom Williams end
Raymond Redman, and class
sponsors E. F, Schmedt and L.
II Welch, chaperonedthe
and helped In directing the
gatnes.Almost every member of
the class attended.

to

J. P.
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Merry Christmas!

oreetinas

and

best

wishes

this

holiday

season

JanePreston

Lorraine Baker

Donald Windham

RaymondJones

RossSeif

H. Manuel

JohnHopkins
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I SaladPressing..;25cJP

Pillsbury's Box

Pie Crust 19c

N. bicts Spears 300 Can

Asparagus 39c

Baker's 4 ox. Boa

Cocoanut 15c

- Cello Bag 2 Lbs.

Raisins 35c
i
! Hershey's Lb. Box

Cocoa 23c
"

' Bordo Pitted 7 ox. Pkg.

Dates 22c

Heinx Plum 15 ox. Can

Pudding 53c

Del Monte 14-o- z. Bot.

Catsup 19c

Doeskin Extra Lg. Box

Napkins 49c

Pillsbury's Box

Roll Mix 29c

Pater Pan 71 ,-- M. Jar

Peanuts 31c

Lipton's 48 Cnt.

Tea Bags 53c

Swans Down Lg. Box

CakeFlour 4k
Libby's Garden 303 Can

Peas 20c

Libby's White 303 Can

Com 18c

White Karo Pint Bot.

Syrup 22c
V '" V ! A wit Elian'

CHERRIES

PEACHES

GREEN BEANS

HAMS
HENS

WERE SPREADING, .

-- f ' A I A 1A1

wmiiM
Baketite

Libby's Stuffed

...23c
Libby's 12-o- x. Jar

PICKLES

MARISCHINO
8 OZ. JAR

LIBBY'S PICKLED
NO. 2' a CAN

DEL MONTE
CUT NO. 2 CAN

. . . 9 OZ 2 PKGS.

... 1 5 e

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
' OR WHOLE LB.

LIGHT. FULLY DRESSED

AND DRAWN LB.

FRESH
POUND

Jar

Gherkin's

43 c

39c

PINEAPPLE moYcan"" 33 c

PINEAPPLE JUICE ND2icN

MINCE MEAT ..25c
MARSHMALLOWS IuogzaVkost

PORK ROAST

TURKEY HENS

CHEESE

BACON

BACON SQUARES

OLIVES

DRESSED AND
DRAWN LB.

DRESSED AND
DRAWN LB.

KRAFT'S ELKHORN
POUND

CUDAHY'S WICKLOW
SLICED LB.

WILSON'S
POUND

33c

27c

17c

59c

Cm

OVER

DEL MONTE
NO. 2i CAN

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

DRUG SPECIALS
Merry

Christmas

SHAMPOO rggg, . . 3 9c

HIND'S GIFT SETS Srp 59c
TOOTHPASTE gffg 29c

A Happyx;;.aiJi ii: ij M njLiinajj,
"jgif Nov Yo9r

ORANGE JUICE
. . jfc

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS . $
. 1 9 c

STRAWBERRIES ,3TC

GELERY LARGE STALK l
49c ORANGES

49c BANANAS

69 c LETTUCE

59c CABBAGE

49 c GRAPEFRUIT

45c TOMATOES

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST LB.

GOLDEN RIPE
POUND

FIRM HEADS
POUND

FIRM HEADS
POUND

TEXAS
8 LB. BAG

FRESH
I LB. PKG.

10c
12V2C

9c

5c

49c

..19c
PEARS

LU IX 3. BJBJBJBjmDAVIS A HUMPHRIESVJLOWNtllS & O P R A T O ft S OMB Jr W

LIBBY'S CUT

BEETS
303 CAN

13c

POWDERED OR

BROWN

SUGAR
POUND

13c

CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP
CAN

18c

BRACH'S

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
1 LB. BOX

49c

FRESH SHELLED

PECANS
1 LB. PKG.

93c

39c SL 15c TTT I

LIBB Y S 03 CAN SWWT BLUE PLATE l lls WE WILL CLOSE AT 7 00 P M SATURDAY CHRISTMAS EVE NO. 2 a CAN

PUMPKIN 9C CLOUD ALL DAY MONDAY, DECEMBER 26th POTATOES 22cl
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SanJU and
all the little children

Love.
Katnnka Burch
.Newark O.
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Wants Negro Doll
I am a little girl 8 years old

and I have been real nice this
year and I would like for you to
bring me a bicycle, a negro doll.
an iron and ironing board, a
basketball,a billfold, a ring with
M on it. a little black plastic
purse, a few nuts and some

And pleasedon't forget my lit
tie cousin. Donna Ruth. She is
five monthsold.

Minnie Lee Mathis.

Wants Chair. Table
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 24 yearsold.
I would like for you to bring me
a baby doll, chair and table set.
Don't forget my little baby sis
ter, Glenda. and all the other
little boys and girls.

Love,
Brenda Kay Sparlin.

Ve look forward each
year to staring with

our many friends the

Lrilitnc and" good will

of trie holiday season.

THAXTOM CLEANERS

May

Merry

C. R. THAXTON

W49

HAPPY HOLIDAY

to all of you
S?r May no cloud

appearto disturb

f ' its serenity

BEST WISHES
i 1949

Thanks For Your Business

LME STIR SenireStation
REECE 1IVENS

Wants Dog House
Dear Santa Claus:

I have tried mighty hard to be
good girl.
Pleasebring me a little piano,
crawling doll, a doll in a

suitcase,and anything else you
would like for me to have.

Also I wish you would bring a
nice warm house for Buddy, my
dog.

I'll have some good hot coffee
and cake on the table for you
Christmas Eve night.

Be good to the other little boys
and girls.

With lots of love,
Annette McBride,
Route 3.

Bring Football, Train
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a football,
electric train and some candy
and fruit.

Love,
Jimmy Hodges.

Needs Protection
Dear Santa:

I would like for you to bring
me a pair of boxing glows and
a punching bag, so I will not
have to box my sister,also a sil
ver horse.

Love.
Curtis Ray Steel,

Route 2.

Make 'Em
Dear Santa:

Big

I am 9 years. I would like for
you to bring me a big doll and a
big doll bed and a doll suitcase.

Love,
Marilyn Faye Steel,
Route 2.

Bring Tall Doll
Dear Santa:

I want a doll 24 inches tal
wixn some extra domes and a
doll buggy. If you have an extra
stove, I would like to haveone.

Thank you.
Fern Roberts.

Merry Christmas

May the
season

you with
excellent gifts of gladnesB.

. BOWEN
SERVICE STATION AND GARAGE

CHARLIE BOWEN

We wish you all the joys of the Christmas season

anda very happy Neu Year tool

Garza CooperativeAssociation
CHARLES SMILEY

shower

Twenty Fourth Year

POST GETS SEWER SYSTEM, NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

Looking back through the files
of 1949, the Post Dispatch re-

porter was impressed with the
weatherwhich kept Garza Coun-
ty farmers on edgeuntil a bum-
per crop was assuredlate in the
year, with the number of deaths

particularly of oldtimers, and
with the progress which was
Post'sin the form of a new grade
school building, a paving pro-
ject for Precinct2, completion of
the sewer system, authorization
of a bridge across the Yellow-hous-e

on the Ralls highway.
Here are some of the high-

lights of the countlessitems that
were considered news in 1949:

January
Sheriff Will Cravy and his

deputies, Howard Freeman and
Skinner Storie, began their dut-
ies.

Tom Elkins, brother of some
pioneer Garza ranchers died in
New Mexico from injuries re-

ceived in a fall off a windmill
tower.

I. N. McCrary, father of Giles
McCrary. died in Fort Worth.

J. B. Parrack opened a jewelry
shop here.

L. A. Kuykendall died of a
heart attack.

Evelyn Golden Johnson, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.

was Garza County's
first 1949 baby.

Clifford and Clifton Puckett of
Spur, twin war casualties, were
reburied here.

Miss Mary Margaret Duck-
worth and Grady Glenn Norman
were married.

busses and
schools were stopped by ice.

Mrs. R. J. Hundley died sud-
denly from a heart attack.

County officials went on a sal-lar-

basis, with fees eliminated.
Joe Moss took over as county

attorney.
New school cafeteria was com-

pleted.
Calvin Storie was namedguard

on second all-stat- team.
The postal rate on greeting

cards was raised from 1 cents
to two cents.

Mrs. Annie Doushty. pioneer
Post businesswoman died, after
a long illness.

Danny Mack was born to Mr
and Mrs. Mack Head.

B. K. Bowen died after a long
illness.

Baptists voted on proposal to
build an educational building

George Samson'sfather died
In Scotland.

Will Cravy and J. T. Curb re-

signed as sheriff and tax depu-
ty.

Telephone operarorsquit giv-

ing out information about fires.
Mrs. Georgia Sims Taylor of

Lubbock and Bennie Sorgeewere
married.

G. N. Hagood was appointed
sheriff to succeed Will Gravy.

Schools received $1,000 from
P.-T- . A. for equipment.

Funeral services were held for
Emory' Wayland Hood who was
found dead in a Dallas hotel.
February

The Rev. O. L. Jones of Colora-
do City was called as pastor of
the Calvary Baptist Church.

Big trenchdiggerfor sewer pro
Ject got into action-Mr-s.

Maggie Ivy died at Nemo.
E. M. Basswas appointedSher-

iff to succeed G. N. Hagood. who
resigned.

O. L. Wilkirson Lumber Co. be-
came the R E. Cox Co.

Pvt C. E. Peddy and Pvt. Jack
L. Edwards were reburied here.

T. H. Tipton and V. A. Lobban

Post, Texas

PostBtspatrli
NewsOf7949 Is DottedWith Progress

Tommy-Johnson-
,

Communications,

were sworn in as deputy tax
assessor-collecto- r and deputy-sherif- f

respectively.
W. H. Clark, pioneer Post resi-

dent, died at his home in Abi-

lene.
Pfc. Doil Jones was reburied

here.
Robert H. Gibson was transef-re- d

to Floydada as agricultural
agent.

Jakie Weathersof Tahoka be-
gan serving as Garza County-Veteran-s

Service Officer an a
part-tim- e basis.

Percy Parsonsand Miss Mar-
garet Aday of Muleshoe were
married.

Mrs. Stockton Henry, wife of
the founder of the old Post City
Post, died at her home in Lub-
bock.

Lewis Herron, Jr., was named
Garza County agricultural agent.

A daughter, Mary Paul, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Daugherty.

Bernie C. Case became Garza
County Welfare Officer.
Mcrrch

Changeof mill whistle sched-
ule reflected a curb in produc-
tion.

W. S. Land was elected Rotary'
president. . . C. M. Voss was con-

firmed as postmaster.
Candice Virginia, granddau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Hex Ev-

erett, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Batten of Dallas.

A Jurior Deputy Sheriffs Club
was formed.

Irl D. Poole died in Abilene.
PHS cagerstook sixth place in

the state tournament.
The bridge building project on

the Ralls road was authorizedby
the Texas Highway Department.

Mrs. O. R. Cook was among
top five on list of candidatesfor
Texas Mother.

Mrs. J. W. Warren, mother of
Bob Warren, died at her home in
Snyder. . . . Tol Thomasdied in
a Lubbock hospital.

A daughter. Layne. was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Gossett.

R. E. Shedd was elected t
commander.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Gatzki and a daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Altman.

services for D. C. An-

ders were held in Mineola.
A daughter. Gail Layne. was

born to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Case.
Seven local school trustees

were elected: Paul Jones. Dowe
Mayfield. George Tillman. Earl
Rogers. James Minor. Raymond
Redman andMonta Moore.

The American Legion submit-
ted a plan for a city park.

Mayor John Herd and Citv
Commissioners Rachel Anderson
and Glenn Kahler were re elect
ed.

R. P. Cowdrey died at his home
in the Graham community.

Bob Collier. Monta Moore and
Jess Wright were elected Post
Chamberof Commerce directors.

The Rev. A. D. Bryant resigned
as pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

Stockton Henry, founder of
Post's first newspaper, died in a
Lubbock hospital.

William Grocery had its grand
opening.

Pfc. Delma Ray Meeks was re-

buried here.
W. S. Land was elected Post

Chamberof Commerce president.
Post Millers played Tahoka in

the Oil Belt League opener.
Mrs. Paul Jones was elected

P.-- A. president.

"The Gateway To The Plains"

Miss Iris Floyd and Weldon
Rogers were married.

Five hundred attended the
annual Rural School Play Day at
Garnolia.

Monte R. Bridges died in Chi-

cago.
The roping season opening

with a match between Jimmy
Bird and Doyle Riley of San An-gel-

Arbeth Voss ended a r

career in the beauty shop busi-
ness.
May

For the third consecutive year
the local P.-- A. won first place
in the district on its publicity
scrapbook.

Permits to drill for oil in Post
were denied by the Texas Rail-
road Commission.

PHS Seniors took a trip to Col-

orado Springs.
A son, vv'illiam Bruce, Jr., was

born to the Bruce Shepherds.
The Rev. Gillham was named

pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

Carter Gene White won a trip
to Washington. D. C. and the
National 4-- Club Camp.

The Camp Post swimming pool
was completed.

Another Post Stampede and
Rodeo was staged successfully.

The local school board consid-
ered plans for a new building.

E. P. Wicker, Jr.. and Jean-nen- e

Kiker won a charteredbus
trip sponsored oy the Texas Ex-

tension Service and the Pro
ducers Grain Corporation.

Spur defeated PHS in
baseball playoff.

A daughter was born to Mr
and Mrs. Sam Gatzki of Wilson
and a son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Power.

Farmers took advantageof "a
lull between rains" to plant cot-

ton.
Barbara Norris was appointed

drum major for the Post School
Band.

Miss Jeneice Fluitt and Harold
Reno were married.
June

AugustusStone died in a Lub-bi- c

hospital.
The Post Boys Club opened for

six weeks with Coach Vernor.
Ray in charge.

The school bond election car-
ried. .

Paul Mayr resignedas Church
of Christ minister.

Delbert Cockrell was seriouslv
injured when a horse fell with
him.

Rainbow Girls and chaperones
had an enjoyable weekend in

Ruidoso. N. M.
Pfc. Grady J. D. Pike was re-

buried here". . . . G. T. Pierce
died at his home here. . . . Mrs.
Dora Davis Redman dieo at the
home of her son. Glen Davis.
. . . W. I. Smith died at his home
here. . . . Sgt. Charles Victor
Hannah was reburied here.

Forrest Mover was namedpas-
tor of the Church o' Christ.

Paul Jones was namedworsh-
ipful master of the Masonic
Lodge.

Miss Betty Jo Kennedy was
married to GayIon oung.

The Post Dispatch won a first
and a second place in the state
newspapercontests.

Officers of the Post Stampede
and Rodeo Association were re-

elected.
Members of the Rainbow y

attendedGrand Assemblv
in Houston.

Miss Ruth Redman was marri-
ed to Robert J. Baker.

"Chief Runkels was employed
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as fulltime ranger at Camp Post.
Billy Light was critically d

by accidental rifle shot.
Jul-y-

The Curtis Davies and Roy
Stevens families were injured :n
an automobile mishap near
Baird.

E. F. Schmidt was employed
as PHS vocational agriculture
teacher.

Post was sprayedwith DDT.
Miss Ernestine Short and An-

drew B. Hill were married. . . .
Mrs. Nora Ingram and Pete Ger-ne- r

were married. ... So were
Miss Beth Shepherdand Ferman
W. Chapman.

Governor Beauford Jesterdied
Mrs. Lorene BeHon was named

city secretaryanttAlvin G. Dav-

is was appointed Post Chamber
of Commerce secretary, to replace,
Sherrill Boyd who resigned to
take the Slaton Magnolia Pet-

roleum Co.. agency.
The Precinct 2 paving project

was accepted bythe voters.
Miss Melba Jo Miller and Ed

Kelly Sims were married. . . .

Miss Jeanneane Kiker became
the bride of Roy Brown.

The T. J. Heads celebrated
their 62nd wedding anniversary.
August

"The World's All-Juni- Rodeo"
made nationalheadlines.

J. T. Chambers of Slaton. driv-
er of a loaded W. S. Duckworth
transport truck, died of severe
burnswhen his truck overturned
?nd burstinto flames.

The American Legion Post re-

elected all its officers.
The W. H. Newbury's celebrat-

ed their 69th wedding anniver
sary.

Mason and Company announc-
ed plans for a new funeral home.

The Garza Theatre joined oth-

er Texas theatres in sponsoring
a drive to raise funds for polio.

Mrs. O. B. Crowley, pioneer
Post resident, died at her home
in Eastland.

Miss Betty Jo Stevens anJ
Virgil Bilbo were married. . . .So
did Vernon Turner and Miss
Beth Fenton of Tahoka.

J. C. Turner won the Post
Chamber of Comme-c- e prize for
the first bale of cotton.

Garza farmers dusted their
cotton for bollworms

The county received SP.194.34
as its share of the surplus in
the state's county and road dis-

trict highway fund.
Ralph Carpenter was elected

president of the Pos.. Antelope
Booster Club.

S. v. McCrary", early Post set-
tler, died in an Amarillo hos-

pital.
Miss Chris Wise and Marvin

i Porky I Davis were married.
September

Giles Connell suffered a severe
heart attack in Colorado.

Alvin Davis resigned as Post
Chamber of Commerce secretary,
and was succeeded by Donald
Windham.

A Salvation Army welfare unit
was organized here.

John S. Reed of Justiceburg
died after a long illness. Another
pioneer Garza County resident.
Sam Wilks. died in fulia. C. C.
Jones of Grasslanddied. ... J.
A. Parrish. also of Grassland,
died. . . . Harvey C. Howard died
in an oil field accident

W. W. Johnsonof the Graham
community produced the first
Plains bale of cotton in Garza
County.

A Future Farmersof America
chapterwas organizedwith Rob-
ert Craig as president.

Post got a long-wishe- for golf

8

course.
Nearly everybody in the G. W.

Owen family had polio.
The Post Dispatch annual bar-

gain rates went into effect.
Garza County entries made a

good at the Panhandle-Sout-h

Plains Fair.
Homer Brant died suddenlyhi

Fort Worth. . . . C. E. Xlckena
died at his homehere.

AlvLn Davis was electedpresi-
dent of the SouthwesternCham
pionship Junior Rodeo
tion for 1950.

The high school paper

Number

showing

its name from the The Whirl-
wind back to The Addax.

The Post Millers lost to Denver
City in the Oil Belt Leaguesemi-
finals playoff.

Buddy Malouf and Miss Mar--

hha Jo Maple were married in
Borger.

S. E. Camp was appointedGar-
za County L'SO chairman.

McCrary was elected dis-
trict Soil Conservation supervis-
or.

Mrs. Laura Louise Albright
died. . . . ThomasJ. Wiley, re-tir- ed

Grassland community
farmer, died in San Benito.

The Post FFA team carried jfl
all the honors in the GrassIden-
tification Contest at the Panhandle-S-

outh Plains Fair.
Denver City won the Oil Belt

League championship.
Miss JeanSartain and Bud Ev-

erett were married.
George Sampson retired from a

long hobby of work with fairs.
Billy Sharp died from polio. .

. . W. R. Longshore died in a
Lubbock hospital. . . . Mrs. JL F.
Howard passed away after a
long illness. ...DM. McElroy
died at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Paul Duren.

W. M. Mathis succeeded T. H.
Tipton as deputy tax assessor-collector-.

Commissioner Buck Gossett
started on a project to get more
right-o- f way for his Precinct 2
paving project.

Ora Lee Alford, negro, died
from a stabbing in the flats.

H. G. Pippin died at his home
here.

Mrs. R A. McLaurrn was re-

elected chairman of the Garza
County Home Demonstration
Council.

Garza County 4-- Club girls
went to the Texas State Fair.

L'ncle Sam started buying cot-
tonseed to keep the price up.

Wayne Runkels and Polly
Spence won first places in the
Fire Prevention Contest.

The Post Dispatch wrote about
what a wonderful collection of
blunders subscriberscould buy
tor less than four centsan
and got quoted in several
papersand trade publications.

Miss Zora Ann Outlaw became
the br.de of Joe Williams Evans.
November

The Post Dispatch linifl
over from a seven-colum-n to an
eight column paper.

Seven persons died and 15
were injured in four wrecks in
one day near Post

w L. Davis another pioneer,
died at his home.

Garza voters rejected all 10 of
the proposed amendmentsto the
Texas Constitution.

The contracts on the
grade school were awarded

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter R Holland.

The news since then is still
fresh in the minds of the
era.
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presentdesire to servebring aboutan understandingof a

better icay of life and a deeperappreciation of the time-haUow- ed

wish - A Merry ChristmasandA HappyNew Year.
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From the

Studious Cowboy Doesn't 'WantMuch rinq worm counrrr : r Dear Santa: Dear Santa: I V 1 2 1

Lerrers 10 . . . r I have been a good boy. I I am a little girl just 6 monthsI Xr , --n,
would like a set of guns with old and all I am interested inl., ,. ,.nl. w--r. rvric i u t i i i iir holsters, a pair of boots, a set now is a big bottle of homogen-- irl!. t hatmv.Ofln I A ILAU j f books and a bla kboard. ized milk. But. Santa. I will bo I . wui TtrnlTo You Thank you, bigger next year and the bigger!

David Bass. I get the more things 111 want. I things and they are pretty lm- -

Please don't forget Minnie Leelportant to me.
Wants Fire Truck Yuletide Greetings! and Linda. They wants LOTS of I Donna Ruth Wftiil

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to thank you for all

"

f

EMPLOYEES of

All the pleasant

thoughts a gift can

'frfi bring ...all the happy

wishes, too . are

"it cheerfully offered in our Christmas

BOW EN
INSURANCE

Carroll Bowen

Lee Bowen

1

the nice toys that you have
brought me.

This year I want a Fire Chief,
that I can drive, with ladders.
You know we have an awful lot
of fires here. I'd like to have a
little typewriter so I wouldn't
use Daddy's so much and I re-

ally need a "doctor set," then I

wouldn't have to worry Dr. Sur- -

man so often.
Please rememberRamsey Jo,

who is here from Cleveland,
cause I told her our "Texas San
ta Claus" was the best of all.

I love you.
Johnny Haire,

Southland.
I EDITOR'S NOTE: Johnny's

letter was written on note paper
which was attractively illustrat
ed with a calf roping etching by
Richardson Rome).

To Shoot Rabbits
Dear Santa:

My name is Jimmy Wayne
Wells; and I am 4 yearsold.

Pleasebring me a BB gun; a
whole lot of BB's and a wagon
to put the rabbits I shoot iH.

Love,
Jim.

Government run by women is
called gynarchy.

nrnf

What better time than Christmas time . .

te wish you all the good things in life I

MaUata AlUn
Allen's Home Baked Pastries

yjMJrjM w9' KBBlJ

-- ill. '

h HMm

Nt-- mk mvTaX H W.

To our many friends old ond

new May the spirit of Christ
i

maslinger with you to brighten
i

very day of the New Year.

oned 9ce Co.

SEASON'S

7 May good cheerand

contentmentbe yours

on this joyous holiday.

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION

DAN ALTMAN

JAMES ALTMAN ROBERT MILLER

' PORKY" DAVIS

ClosedChristmasDay

Cjjiland the happiest

New Year is our wish

to all our many

friends.

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

N, J. Lanotte

v'l L R U

ri

j
To our mony friends, we extend our

wishes for a Yuletide filled with aH the

good things in life good health,hap-

piness,peaceand prosperity.

PARSONS' DRESS SHOP

MRS. ALICE PARSONS

turn m

JBl of the excitement,enjoyment and good f''fsJ'
JPFjjijijj fellowship of the Yuletide continue to be Ms

iRJk yours long after the

c . Holiday Seasonhas passed.

MARGARET
AND

OSCAR
BOWEN

OK FOOD STORE



CMKISTAAJkS CANDIES ARE IN ORDER NOW--

fRecipeEditorSuppliesPartyIdeas.. .
is the busiesttime of the

for the average housewife
should, by now. be fairly
might UP 00 her food

tag and advance preparations.
For the 4enefit of those who

an still in the midst of their
il and party refresh

planning, here are some
tips from the private files of a
PastDispatch reporter.

The mother of this reporter re--

Two

that 50 years or so ago, a
wouldn't think of hav

a Christmas dinner without
custard on the menu.

costard was served in gob
each plate during

course. Here's how it's

cupsscaldedmilk, 2 beat
h cup sugar, V tea--

H teaspoonvanilla

milk to scalding and
pour over blending eggs, sugar
and salt. Stirring constant-
ly, cook over hot but not boiling
water until custard thickens,
coating a clean spoon. Add van-
illa and chill rapidly. Serves six.

who are still making
Christmascandies,hereare

a few good suggestions,the first
being for Brazilian dates:

Pit dates.Place one whole Bra-

zil nutmeat in each date.Roll
in confectioner'ssugar.

Two cups sugar. 2 tablespoons
light

plan- -

dates

corn syrup or teaspoon
of tartar. I1 cups boiling

ingredients in a deep.
pan. Use a damp

wrappedaround tinesof a
fork, wipe all sugar crystals
from Sides of pan; repeat this
two or three times during cook-
ing. Stir over low heat until sug-
ar dissolves, then bring to a
boil. Cover and cook 3 minutes
so that steamwill dissolve crys-

tals on sides of pan; remove
cover and cook without stirring
to medium soft-bal- l stage '238
degrees'. Immediately pour on a
platter or porcelain table top
which has been rinsed with ver
cold water. Do not scrape pan;
by so doing sugar crystals may
be introduced. Cool until fond
ant feels only slightly warm to
the touch; do not move candy
during cooling. Scrape fondant
bom edges of platter toward
centerwith a spatula or wooden
spoon. Work with spatula until
creamy and stiff, then knead
with the handsuntil smooth and
free from lumps. If very stiff
knead only a small amount at a
time. Wrap in waxed paper,
place in covered container, and
allow to ripen at least 24 hours.
Fondant may be kept in refrig
erator 3 or 4 weeks Ripened
fondant is kneaded, flavored
shaped,and used in the follow-
ing ways:

L Flavor fondant with extracts
or melted chocolate.

2. Tint with vegetable colors
and mold into loaf, patty, or
round bonbon shapes.

3. Press fondant patties be-
tween walnut or pecan halves.

4. Stuff pitted dates or prunes
with fondant

5. Dip nut meats,dried fruits,
candied fruits, or gumdrops in
fondant which has been some-
what melted over warm water.

6. Mix cocoanut or chopped nut
meats with fondant and drop
from a teaspoonon waxedpaper.

Pecan Pralines
One cup granulated sugar, 2

cups brown sugar. 1 cup water,
1 tablespoon butter and 1 cup
pecan halves.

Dissolve sugar in water before
allowing to boil; bring to boil
and cook to hard ball stage 245
degreesi. Remove from heat, add
butter and nut meats, and drop
by tablespoonson waxed paper.
Makes about 1 dozen.

Divinity
Two cups sugar. 23 cup light

corn syrup, cup water, 2 stiff
beaten egg whites, 1 teaspoon
vanilla extract, 1 cup chopped
walnut meats.

Combine sugar, corn syrup,
and water and stir over low heat
until sugar dissolves. Boil to
light crack stage (270 degrees
F.). Slowly pour over stiff-beate-

egg whites, beating constant-
ly with a rotary oeater or elec-
tric mixer. Beat candy until it
cools and holds its shape; add
vanilla and nut meats and drop
by teaspoonfulson greasedpan
or waxed paper. If desired, pour
on greased plate or pan, cool,
and cut in squares.Makes about
three dozen pieces.

Nougat
One cup sugar. If cup water. 3

tablespoonslight corn syrup. 2
stiff-beate- egg whites, '? cup
strained honey. 24 cups blanch-
ed shredded almonds. 4 cup
blanchedpistachio meats and 1

teaspoon vanilla extract-Combin-e

sugar,water and VA
tablespoonscorn syrup, cook
over low heat, stirring until sug-
ar is dissolved. Cover and boil
3 minutes. Uncover and cook to
hard-crac- stage '290 degrees).
Pour gradually over stiff beaten
egg whites, beating vigorously.
Combine honey and remaining
corn syrup, and while adding
first syrup to egg whites, cook
honey mixture to hard-crac- k

stage '290 degreesi. using a
very small saucepan.Gradually
pour into first mixture, beating
constantly. Add nut meats and
cook over hot water until

stirring constantly.Take
out a small amount of candy in
a teaspoon, if it holds its shape
and is not sticky, it is done. Add
vanilla, pour into rectangular
pans lined with rice paper, and
cover with rice paper. Cover with

Greetings. . .
--to you our friends and

patrons It is our sincere
hope that we may con-

tinue to enjoy your won-
derful patronage onre
agam during the commc,
New Year'

MAfVIF AND
ADDIE

J

a second pan containing heavy-
weight and let stand 12 hours or
longer. Turn candy out of pan
and, without removing rice pa-
per, cut in pieces and immedia-
tely wrap in moisture-proo- f pa-
per. Makes 4 dozen pieces.

White Taffy
One cup sugar. 13 cup water.

4 tablespoonslight corn syrup, 1

tablespoonvinegar, M teaspoon
soda.

Combine sugar,water and corn
syrup and stir over low heat un-
til sugar dissolves. Boil without
stirring to medium-crac- k stage
'270 degreesi. Remove from heat,
add vinegar and soda, and mix
thoroughly. Pour on greased
platter or shallow pan. Sprinkle
handswith sifted flour and pick
up candy when it begins to cool
around edges. Pull until taffy
is snowy white and porous.
Hands should be kept well flour
ed. If necessary,taffy may be
dropped into a little sifted flour
to preventsticking. When candy
is too hard to pull, twist into a
rope of desired thickness. Break
into pieces amout 14 inches
long. Makes 2 dozen pieces.

Walnut-Raisi- n Loaf
Two cups raisins. 1 cup wal-

nuts, H cup sweetenedcondens-
ed milk.

Put raisins and nut meats
through food chopper, using fine

blade. Add milk and mix thor-
oughly. Press into 8x8-inc-h pan
which has been buttered and
sprinkled with confectioner's
sugar. Sprinkle sugar over top,
chill and cut into rectangles.
Makes 20 pieces.

Candied Apples
Six medium size red apples,1

cup brown sugar, M cup granu-
lated sugar, 4 cup light corn
syrup, 4 cup water, 1 table-
spoon butter, 1 teaspoonvanilla
extract.

Stick wooden skewers into
stem end of apples.Place sugar,
corn syrup, water and butter in
saucepanand stir over low heat
until sugar is dissolved. Boil to
medium-crac- stage (272 de-
grees) without stirring; remove
from heat and addvanilla. Dip
apples one at a time into the
syrup. Place uprigm on greased
pan until cool or roll in finely
chopped peanuts or other nut
meats. Makes six candied ap-
ples.

Chocolate Fudge
Two squares unsweetened

chocolate. 23 cup scalded milk.
2 cups sugar, 1 tablespoonlight
corn syrup or 4 teaspooncream
of tarter, 2 tablespoons hutter,
1 teaspoonvanilla extract.

Break chocolateinto pieces and
melt in scalding milk; stir until
blended. Add sugar and corn

syrup or cream of tartar and
cook slowly, stirring until all
sugar dissolves. Bring to a boil,
cover and cook 3 minutes. Un-
cover and continue cooking to
soft-bal- l stage (236-3- 8 degrees),
stirring frequently. Rfmove from
heat, add butter, and cool to
lukewarm without stirring. Add
vanilla and beat vigorously un-
til candy is very thick and loses
its gloss. Quickly pour into
greasedpan and when firm cut
into squares. If desired, add 1
cup broken nut meats shortly
before pouring. Makes two doz-
en pieces.

Candy Making Tips
Before starting to make candy,

assembleall utensils and ingred-
ients. Use a deep, rather
narrow saucepanof at least two-qua-

capacity. For best results,
make candy on a fair, still day.
On a damp or cloudy day, cook
candy to a temperature2 4 de-
grees higher than specified in
the receipt. When cooking any
candy syrup, it pays to observe
all precautions advised in the
cooking of fondant.

To make the cold water test,
remove pan of syrup from heat.
Pour a small amount of syrup
from spoon into cup of cold
water, not ice water. The hard-
ness of the ball formed indicates
the temperatureof candy.

IfJ FOR )
CHRISTMAS

AND n2&l
THE Oj)

NEW

YEAR

Give . . . PANGBURN'S CANDIES....
to please all people.

From All The Bunch At

Warren'sDrug
BOB WARREN

Hv)i H8wflMta.

OUR WISH TO ALL....C)o

For.bfithjfpung atfd old there are untold joys at Christmas time.

There'slaughterandgaiety and warmth in the heartsof men

tneteVa nappinessthat knows no bounds there'sa spirit

of 'giving that is beautiful to behold . . . there'sa

bright sparkle inthe eyesof the kiddies, an excite

mentin their little beingsthat only visionsof

Santacan bring. That all may expet

enccthesemagic joys is oursincere

wish this Christmas . . .

FOR THE THIRTY-FOURT- YEAR THE FOLKS OF

THIS FIRM EXTEND THE SEASON'S GREETINGS TO

THEIR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

and

"34 Years Of Friendly Service

y
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ChristmasTree
OriginatedWith

GermanPreacher
The Christmas tree seems to

ruinatedin Germany,and
can be traced back with certain
iy to the year 1604.

There is a pretty legend In
connectionwith it whic. makes
&L Wlnfrid the inventor of the

In the midst of a crowd of
he hewed down a giant

had formerly been the
object of their Druidic worship
As it fell backward like a tow
er, groaning as it split asunder
in four pieces, there stood just
behind it. unharmedby the ruin,
a young fir tree, pointing a green
spire toward the stars.

"Winfrid let the axe drop, and
turned to speak to the people.
This little tree, a young child of
the forest, shall be your holy
tree tonight. It is the wood of
peace, for your housesare built
of the fir. It is the sign of an
endless life, for its leaves are
ever green.See bow it points up-

ward to heaven!Let this be call-
ed the tree of the Christ --child;
gather about it, not in the wild-woo-

but in your own homes;
there it will shelter no deedsof
blood, but loving gifts, and rites
of

tree Intro
the Court of St. Jam

1840. bv Consort
Albert of Saxe-Cobur- and the
custom spread rapidly among
the aristocratic familiesof Lon
don. and was almost immediate
ly adopted all classesthrough
out Er.gland

was

by

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Byrd and
son of Justiceburgrecently visit
ed in the B. P. Vardiman home.

i -

The Posf Dispatch

SwainsOf Old Were
'Limited On Kisses

Though early banished from
the churches, mistletoe andthe
kissing under it flourished apace
in the servant's hall at the
Christmasperiod.

"In the kitchen." says Brand,
"it was hung up in great state,
and whatever girl chanced to
stand underit, the young man
present either had a right, or
claimed one, of saluting her, and
of plucking off a berry at each
kiss." Washington Irving adds,
that "When the berriesare all
plucked, the privilege ceases."

According to Archoishop Nares,
the maid who was not kissedun-

der it. at Christmas, would not
be married in that year. The
mistletoe speedly invaded the
drawing room, without, however,
reducingthe quantity of kissing

ReseaicheisStudy
CottonseedFor
Oil Substance

University of Texas cotton re
search scientists are hard at
work "getting to know" more
about oil soluble substancesin
cottonseed.

'"Our inventory may be valu-
able in heading off difficulties
certain to arise shouldthe cot-
tonseed industry snift to solvent
extraction to procure oil." Re-

searcherV. L. Frampton reports
from Austin.

At present most refining is
done by hydraulic press. .

Other benefits from the e

study are possible, too.
So far, the university scientists
have found cottonseed to be a
potential source of vitamin E, an
important nutrition factor: and
of lecithins and cephalins.emu-
lsifying agents used to prepare
oleomargarine,mayonnaise and
candies.

GREIHN6S
Mor elf tf jer p'at-r-t

of fh tolmlid b

fovri tha Chratmoi.

And may tfc Nw Yor b

on of obundonf good
huhh and good fortune.

1 .1

Bryant-Lin- k Co,

7Ue ut flame
He who first wrote the name.

wrote it at the end of the list
below every name.He was a Ro
man officer, charged with the
duty of the censusin the district
about Bethlehem. All day long
the line of tired pilgrims had
filed before the desk. At last the
wearying record was completed;
the officer set himself to review
ing the columns. Then suddenly

shadow fell across the page.
He turned impatiently towards
the doorway to see the figure of
a stalwart man outlined against
the setting sun, a child in his
arms.

"I could not come earlier," he
said, "the child was born last
night."

"You are at the inn?" the offi
cer asked.

"No, we arrived too late; the
babewas born in a manger."

"Your name?"
"Joseph."
"Of what tribe?"
"The tribe of Benjamin and

Section Two

David. We are the descendants
of Kings," he added.

The officer did not look up.
The world was full of the sons
of former kings and now there
was no king but Caesar lard of
the earth by right of war.

"Your wife's name?"
"Mary."
"And the child's?"
"Jesus."
The voice of the big man was

soft, as though fondling the

"It means the Savior of his
people."

The officer merely nodded.
"Jesus, son of Joseph, of the

tribe of Benjamin," he wrote
and closed the book. It was the
last name on the list.

From an old Masonic
Publication.

Miss Dorothy Reed of Fort
Worth recently visited her par-
ents.Mr. and Mrs. aeff Reed,and
other relatives at Justiceburg.

Thursday, December 22, 1949

BITS OF NtWS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCrary

went to Amarillo last week and
Mrs. McCrary, an employe of
Connell Chevrolet Company, at-
tended an annual accountants'
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom K eerie of
Slaton recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Smith and Sam Elkins
in the Justiceburgcommunity.

Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mrs. Mason
Justice and Mrs. Ott Nance re-

cently made a trip to Sweet
water.

Mrs. J. M. Bland of Justiceburg
is recuperating from an opera-
tion which she had about two
weeks ago in the Lubbock Mem-
orial Hospital.

Attractive Christmascardssent
by the Wynne Colliers of Tahoka,
"extend all best wishes for the
holiday seasonBUT that's not
all . . " The card extendsall best
wishesfor a Happy Birthday and
all of the other special occasions
of the year, each being listed on
a dial which may be moved to
fit each occasion.

Our hearts are filkd with song and happiness

on this glorious daywhen He was born. May

the coining yearJeagood one forajjfci

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Iven Clary

THIS STATION WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Thursday, December 22, 1949

BabsonForecastFor 1950
To Be PublishedDec. 29

The Post Dispatchwill publish
Roger W. Babson's BUSINESS
AND FINANCIAL OUTLOOK FOR
1950 next Thursday, Dec. 29.

Attention is called to this for-

thcoming article Decause of Mr.
Babson's outstanding record for
accuracy in his ...inual Fore-
casts an averageof 87'- - for the
past 14 years.

Mr. Babson's 1950 Outlook will
contain 50 Forecasts covering
such important topics as:

General Business. Commodity
Prices, Taxes, Retail and Foreign
Trade, Labor, Deficit Financing.
Farm Outlook, Stock Market.
Real Eestateand Politics.

Is Remarkably Accurate
Mr. Babson a pioneer in the

field of business and financial
statistics enjoys a truly re-

markable record for accuracy in
his Annual Forecasts. His score
for 1949 was SO'r correct.

On Dec. 29. 1948 Mr. Babson
predicted:

L That the total volume of
business for 1949 will be less
than that of 1948.

2. That the peak in wholesale
commodity prices has been
reached for this cycle.

3. That Federal taxes will not
be decreasedduring 1949.

4. That some labor leaderswill,
during 1949, work for pension
systemsand sick benefits.

American businesshas no more
inspiring personality than Mr.
Babson, who :s an internationally-kno-

wn business commenta-
tor and investment adviser. An
outstanding feature of his philo-
sophy has been his life-lon- in-

terest of the importance of re-

ligion in business.
Is Graduate of MIT

Born in 1875, reared in an
atmosphere of hard

work and hustle on a farm in
Gloucester, he went to the Mass-
achusetts Institute of Techno-
logy. Upon graduating in 189S.

he turned instinctively to bus-

iness activities.
His exertions, however, under-

mined his health: he contracted
tuberculosis and he was sent
West "as good as dead"! It was
while he was convalescingfrom
this dread malady that he work-
ed out some of the possibilities
and problems of businessstatis-
tics.

That was more than 45 years
ago. Today his weekly statisti-
cal and financial reports are read

ROGER W. BABSON

The Post Dispatch

by thousands of businessmen
and his research work is car-
ried on bv a large staff of work
ers.

Mr. Babson founded Babson In-

stitute for men; and. in coopera-
tion with Mrs. Babson. developed
Webber College for Women.
both nationally known educa-
tional institutions. Here young
men and women may concen-
trate more in the fundamentals
and less on the frills of busi-
ness.

Is Studying Gravity
More recentlyhe founded "Uto-

pia College" for men. located in
Eureka, Kans.. the center of Mr.
Babson's "Magic Circle." He is
also reviving an interest in Sir
Thomas More who 400 years
ago outlined in his "ciopia"
the only solution to our prob-
lems. Only this year he has been
active in the establishment of
still another medium of service
to the public, the Gravity Resea-c-h

Foundation, located at New
Boston, N. H.

To millions of newspapers
readers, he isbest known by his
familiar weekly stories on busi-
ness which appear in more than
420 papers throughout North
America. Of unbounded energy,
he has probaoiy done more than
any other man to bring statis-
tics to life, to install a broader
vision in businessmen,and to
publicize the of
the businesscycle.

Mr. and Mrs. David Moore and
daughter, Sherry Sue. of Denver.
Colo., recently spent a few days
in the home of his sister, Mrs.
Shorty Bland, and family in the
Justiceburg community.

H YV

WISHES
S

W ft TtWZZm pleasedandpriveleged

mjm OR to extend sincere
9' Holidaygreetingsto our many

H W friends. In the spirit of appreciation
IL for the confidence you have shown in us, we

wish you all a very Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year!

U j Post Implement Co.

BITS Of NEWS
Recent guests in the home o!

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pettigrew at
Justiceburg were Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesBright and family of Py- -

ote and Chester Bright and fam
ily of San Diego, Calif. Chesteris
in the navy.

Recent visitors in the Raymond
Key home at Justiceburginclud
ed Mr. and Mrs. Red Holloway of
Colorado City.

J. A. McCartney of San Anton
io. his parents.Mr. and Mrs. Tom
McCartney of Kerrville, and his
aunt. Mrs. Andrew McCartney of
Greybull, Wyo., visited Mrs. J. H
Babb for a short while last
inursaay. iney were en route
from Greybull to Kerrville and
San Antonio.

Mrs. Beulah Brown of Justice-
burg has gone to Alamogordo
N. M.. to spend the Christmas
holidays with her daughter.Mrs.
Bill Conaly. and family. She
planned also to visit a brother
and family in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rhodes and
family of Snyder recently visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Chambersat Justiceburg.

Mrs. Marvin Dorman of Justice-
burg recently entertainedwith a
birthday dinner in honor of her
daughter. Betty, in the home of
her mother, Mrs. Sam Beavers.
Among the guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Dorman and chil-
dren of Snyder.

Mx. and Mrs. L. G. Smith and
daughter of Brownfield recently
visited in the Don Robinson
home at Justiceburg.

Section "Two
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DAD GREENFIELD :
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May your Christmas
merry and joy and

happinessspread through-

out the giad New Year!

Pure Food Market
JACK KENNEDY

JIM HAYS : GENE KENNEDY

LESTER AND ROY JOSEY
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LettersTo SantaCfaus
Tale

m little girl 7 years old
9 brother,J. D., is 11 years

I want a real baby doll and
a set of dishes. My brother, J. D..

wants a BE gun and a basket--

Santa, don't forget any of the
Hate kids to Christmas Day.
Don't forget the teachers in the

Grade School, Santa. Don't
lamma and Daddy. They

wantSantato bring them a Ford
Deluxe 1950.

Thank you, Santa,
Miss Alice Faye
and J. D. Dawson.

(EDITOR'S HOTE: "M s"
letter was accompan--

by a beautiful card which
inta Claus "the

Jays of this holiday seasonall
through the year." It was signed
by both J. D. and Alice Faye .

Sir;,

Cords

Doll, Buggy

bring me a doll and a
and some house

Jerry Lou McLaurin,
Justiceburg.

Truck

bring me a dump truck
k spun and a toy shot--

George Knox McLaurin
Justiceburg.

--Sweetie Pie'--

bring me a "Sweetie
Pie" ojoU and some i.use shoes,
some candy and nuts.

Micha Cross.
Justiceburg.

Wants Doll, Suitcase
DearSanta Claus:

t a,.. mm I

i s

this year I want
er own suitcase,a
a tea set, gun and

andsome house shoes
to school this year

nd I've tried to be good.
Don't forget my cousin, Floyd

Love,
Frankie Sue Howell,
Hobbs, N. M.

3Csaw sssssPLsssiRE

We join the

merrycohAers to wish

our friends the

k of ChristmasCheer.

THE BAZAAR
Mrs. Oma Moreman

The Post Dspafch Section Two Thursday, December 22, 19-4-

Bring A Ring
Dear SantaClaus:

I would like to have a ring, a
doctor kit, doll clothes, doll bug-
gy and candy and nuts for
Christmas.

Love.
Kay Roberts,
Route 2.

Bland Children Write
Dear Santa:

We are a little boy 3 and a
little girl 6 years old. We have
been pretty good this year.
Pleasebring me a doll and bug-
gy, and a set of jacks and ball.
Billy Dale wants a gun and
scabbard,and a kagon or fire
truck, some fruit, nuts and can-
dy. Please don'tforget our little
cousins, and all the other boys
and girls.

We love you.
Cecelia and Billy Dale

Bland.
Star Route.

Bring Record Player
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll with
her own suitcase,a Roy Rogers
coloring set, gun and scabbard,
and a record player, also some
house shoes.

I'm 4 years old and I've tried
to be good.

Don't forget Teddy, the little
boy staying with us. He wants
some little carsand a train.

Love,
Vonda Howell,
Hobbs, N. M.

Wants Some Jewelry
Dear Santa Claus:

I am 7 yearsold. I want a doll
and doll buggy, a ring and
bracelet and some doll clothes.
We will live at Post before
Christmas.

I love you,
Sue Roberts,
Route 2.

Auto Electric
Telephone434

m . twmr w ImFJm ssPSnm5 LsB nm "Lnw H

Post,Texas
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The foundation of all fcoftBS r friendship--- y
and with eachChristmaswe derive unmatched

joy In wishing our friends all the pleasuresof J
a Merry Yuletide and a New Year filled with m S

happiness,good health and peace. VL' J

Joyce

V I C -
J I MM I E

CHARLES

grig - .r., lriK

"

Once again, at the close of another

yearwe aremindful of the importanceof your

food will and friendship.With the holiday seasonat

bond w art most anxious to wish everyonethe Merriest

Chriatna avr and a Nw Year filled with happinessand success.

-- MARVIN

ELLA MAE

PERCY



Burning Of Yule

Log Is Ancient

ChristmasRite
The burning of the Yule log

it an ancient Christmas cere--
handed down from the
Mteas, who. at their

of at the time of the
aOMtaee. used to kindle

t bonfires in honor of their
Thor

The brineine in and rlarine of
the ponderousblock (frequently
the ruered and ero'esauelv

loot of an oak) on the
of the wide in

hall was the most
Ml of the nhwn-- .

ed on Christmas Eve. It was

would

Tuul,

chimnev
baronial

ceremonies

in triumph from its rest- -

place amid shouts and lau-er- .

every wavfarer doffine
Mi hat as it passed, for he well

tnat it was full of good
and that its flame

burn out old wronfis and
burnings.

On its entrance into the bar--

ill hall, the minstrels hailed
It with song and music, or, in
the absenceof the minstrels,we
are told that each member of
the family sat upon it in turn,
sang a Yule song, and drank to
s Merry Christmasand a Happy
New Year: after which they had
as part of their feast.Yule dough
or Yule cakes, on which were im- -

the figure of the infant

ScholarshipsTo Be
Given To Teachers

The University of Texas Hogg
Foundation for Mental Hygiene
i offering four 250 scholar-
ships to teachers or school ad- -

l tors who will attend a
course in elemen- -

1 campwork.
it ions must be made
school superintendent's

by Feb. 1. A Hoce Fmm.
dation advisory committee will
choose the four successful

Mr. cad Mrs. S. T. Bright re-

cently visited their son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. D-me- r

Pettigrewat Justiceburg.
Mr. sad Mrs. Henry Keen of

Snyder visited recently in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bandv
Cash at Justiceburg.

ERRY

HM5TU5

TO YOU

AND YOUR WHOLE
FAMILY OUR

tEST WISHES.

CITY
BEAUTY

SHOP

MARTHA BRADDOCK

Thtr? Posf Dspafch

Lining Oi Stomach i

In Hoa Utilized
In New Treatment

A substancefound in hog sto-
mach linings may make Dleas- -

anter the treatment of pernicious
anemia victims.

The substance,dubbed "apoer- -

ythein" by its discoverers in the
niversity of Texas Biochemical

Institute, can be taken orallv.
The material permits the body
to absorb Vitamin needed

combat pernicious anemia.
through the stomach.

At present. Vitamin can be
given only by hypodermicneedle
injection to pernicious anemia
patients.

Dr. Roger Williams, institute
director, said aporythein now is
being given extensive clincial
tests.Lack of apoerythein in the
Human stomach lining and in-

testinal tract is the causeof per
nicious anemia.

Institute researchersfound the
substance in hog stomach lin-
ings. Thus a sufficient" supply
of it is assured.It is beine pro
duced in a purified, powder form
ana is being given with Vitamin

2 in capsulesto patients.
The Biochemical Institute dis-

covery is one of severalin a long
rangeprogram to combat pernic-
ious anemia and other nutrition
al diseases.

The total fire destruction for
the first 9 months of 1

$498,277,000. This is greater than
the total loss for anv single year
from 1930 to 1945, inclusive.

Sect ion Two Thursday, December 22, 1 "THcjrscfy, December 22, 1 949 The Post Dispatch Section Two
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For d smile on every face

and a carol in every heart

we commend you to the spirit

of Christmas.

CAPROCK DAIRY
PHONE 21

Happy holiday.

Our greetingsgo out to you for the merriestChristmas

ever. May yours be a holiday overflow ing with happiness

and good cheer. With our Yuletide greetings and

bestwishes for a happyNew Year go our heart-fel-t thanks

for your kind patronageof the past for your

continued patronagein the future.

HIWAY GROCERY and MARKET
RAYMOND AND VIVIAN YOUNG

DOYLE SELLERS : RAY YOUNG

VODA BAKER GENE KING

vWW

hope that this Christmasbrings

fulfillment of your every wish and that it finds

you happily surroundedby the things

and people you love. For this is what

nakesfor contentment and nothing is more

precious! And if our greetings were to add one iota

to your enjoyment of the holiday,

then our Christmaswill be happiertoo!

PlainsLumberCompany

V



said

From rape
Ibej' his how

roan, nose
little mouth was up like bow.

Aad the heardon his chin was uhite as the snow.

trapof pipe he held tight to his teeth,
the it his head like a

Be had broad face and a little round
That shook when laughed, like bowl full of jelly.

and a old elf,
saw in of

of his and a of his
me to had to

And I

GOODNIGHT!"

You Can't Dodge

You Can't
SeeTheHazard

Baaaftmat
describing

rhaty, rhoagh--

Ganaw

t

'Continued 1 )

twinkled: dimpiec.
like a cherry!

a
a

circled wreath:
belly.

chubby plump, right jolly
ghari when I him. spite myself;

eye twist head
gave know 1 nothing dread.

Igsi f.virf

away

drawn

all the then turned with a jerk.
Mb finger aside of his nose,
a aad, up the rose.

his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle.

H H

merry)

smoke

flew like the down of a thistle.

TO ALL . . .

aJBBTO ALL A

"If you cant see it. you cant
dads It" Col. Homer Garrison
Jr, of i Tin, directorof the Tex
a of Public Safe
aaM today la the high

is

a
a

of after-dar-k traffic acci

d

illy known
that night

rtaky than
t how much more

is the
it leadsfar too manv

teto out
he said.

all

for

is laid, this
he of holi

by the
Departmentof Public Saf

ety ia eooperitior. with, the 7f
at

this Col
"We can point to

how that the night fatal
per mile trave

Is about three times as high as
flat rase the dav. Since
Hat ana only about eight
or nana hoon a day in Decern
her, one can see why

Be

cnt of 10 of the pe
Ml six out of 19 of the

in 'raffic
the hours of

lean Departmentof Pub
Safety

driving

finding

being
hazards
driving

Safety

Safety Council figures

awing
shtaes

readily

darkness

and the Texas Safen
also pointed out that

of traffic fatalities
with the number of

of darknessduring thee
than with the number of

traveled Each of the
having the most dark

and
more fatali

July, the month of peak

you
opponent

, Col. Car

LettersTo

SANTA CLAUS

I am a air 6 years old
aa to Tain Cttles school and I
wy to be a good girl. Please
rang ate a doll with magic skin

Baa sMBk Mcvrie and all th- -

don't
grandparents

little friend.

West Fourth
MMSB.

Gerry
Calif

his like

he

he

rate

I can eat and for
'

ern Brown: re
St..

Mrs. Henr

Mrs. Paul B. urrad and
Davis and son. Jeff

but went straight to his work.
stockings

chimney

to

daytime

unanswered

Association
question."

of

November
far

in as hf drove out of sight.

die do

as would
with

Matte

down in

G. If.

Mr

Dear Santa:
I am a girl 5 years old and I

am a little Oakie now so I would
like for you to bring me a doll
with magic skin and a stroller,
house coat and slippers and.
Santa, don't forget my big sis
ter. Toni. who is ill and she
wants everything she sees.

Your little friend,
Judv Browning
Tulsa, Okla.

P. S. Pleasebring Daddy some
fireworks so he can shoot them
for me.

i

antaBrings
Lights To People
Of Jusficeburg

Santa Claus cameearly to the
residents of Justiceburg, bring-
ing the community its first elec-
tric lights at 12:30 p. m. Satur
day.

For the first time in their lives.
the children of Justiceburg will
have electric Christmas tree
lights on their trees. In vears
past, the treeswere lighted with
candles, if lighted at all and
decorated with blown balloons
or other bright objects which
gave no light.

The first Justiceburg home to
get connected to the new REA
was that of Sid Cross, the Post
Dispatch was unofficially in
formed. Trie lights were turned
on by the Cross' daughter. San-
dy, who exclaimed "Now, Santa
Claus can find us!"

The Her. and Mrs. T. M. Gill- -

ham and children. Frank and
Sue. sent Christmas cards this
year in the form of a legal doc-
ument complete with whereases,
seal (Christmassticker) and in-

dividual signatures, requesting
happinessand friendship to the
recipients.

Carelessnesswith matchesand
cigarettes starts some 270,000
fires every year in the United
States. It is the leading cause
of fires, according to the Nation
al Board of Fire Underwriters.

A wallaby is a small kanga
roo.

who has boon visiting here in
the Lewis Nance home returned
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Sanders
and daughters of Lubbock vis
ited Sunday afternoon here in
the V E. Dent home.

am
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GREETINGS FOR CHRISTMAS

AND THE

NEW YEAR
from

"DOC" BOB MATT IE EVELYN

LOIS WILLIE

JANIE ROBERT WAYNE

nineteen

Naturalized citizens of
United entitled to all
privileges except

president.

1

-7--

lilu uriinind

EARL ROGER'S
FEED STORE

aaaaa

'

COLLIER DRUG
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X

Twenty Fourth Year
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Bargain Days On

Subscriptions
Drawing To End

As December flits away, the
end of the Post Dispatch Bargain
Rates draws nearer and nearer.

It's a good idea to drop by the
Post Dispatch immediately after
reading this or as soon there-
after as possible and buy that
subscription or renewal, saving
50 cents.

The bargain days for subscrip-
tions to the daily news-paper- s of
West Texas also are drawing to
a close.

Post, Texas
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By Clement Clarke Moore.

Twas the Night before Christmas,when all through the house
Not a creaturewas stirring, not even a mouse;
The stockingswere hung by the chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there.

The children were nestled all snug in their beds.
While visions of sugar-plum- s danced in their heads;
And Mamma in 'kerchief, and I in my cap.
Had just settled our brains for a long winter's nap.

When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter.
I sprank from the bed to see what was the matter.
Away to the window I flew like a flash.
Tore open the shuttersand threw up the sash.

The moon on the breast of the new-falle- snow
Gave a luster of mid-da- to objects below.
When, what to my wondering eyes did appear.
But a miniature sleigh, and eighty tiny rein-deer- .

With a little old driver, so lively and quick.
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagleshis coursers they came.
And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name.

"Now. Dasher! now. Dancer! now. Prancerand Vixen!
On. Comet! on. Cupid! on. Donner and Blitzen!
To the top of the porch; to the top of the wall!
Now dash away! dash away, dash away all!

As dry leaves before the wild hurricane fly.
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky.
So up to the house top the coursers they flew.
With the sleigh full of Toys, and St. Nicholas too.

And then, in a twinkling. I heard on the roof
The prancinc and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew in my head, and was turning around.
Down the chimney Nicholas came with a bound.

He was dressed all in fur. from his head to his foot.
And his clotheswere all tarnished with ashesand soot:
A bundle of Toys he had flung on his back.
And he looked like a peddlar just opening his pack.

( n,',1UC(i '

asXi
Sid CrossAnd
Mis. Hagood Are
News Tipsters

Sid Cross, who was the
first person to report the de-
railed freight train at Jus-
ticeburg last Thursday
morning, received the first
prize of S2.50 in last week's
Post Dispatch News Tip Con-
test.

The second prize of SI.00
went to Mrs. Tom Hagood for
reporting the Boswell- - Wil-
liams wedding.

A total of S3.50 is given in
prizes eachweek in the con-
test, which will last

Section Three

Gateway Thursday, December

Large Crowd Sees

PHS Junior Play
A large crowd saw the Post

High School Junior Class play,
"The Perils of Prudy," last
Thursday night in the school
auditorium. The presentation
was well received.

Between acts entertainment
was provided by Robert Smith.
Leon Miller and Billy George
Taylor. Robert played some
Christmas carols on the saxa-phone- .

Billy George and Leon
sang and play'' "Mule Train."
"Blue Shadows." "Careless
Hands" and "Hill Billy Bill."

3 lCHB BaaaW

ii r in m.

BernardMusso Is
On SnyderProgram

Bernard Musso spoke at the
Snyder Rotary Club last Thurs-
day, telling about the improve-
ments at the Posto Mills and
explaining how the mill operat-
es.

He was accompanied to the
meeting by Dr. B. E. Young.

Christmas greetings from Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan J. Williams fea-
ture cattle brands and say:
"Most precious treasuresthat we
haveare things we never bought,
like you. our friends, to whom we
send our greetings in this

Number 8

TruckersAdvise

Holiday

Regarding Safety
Holiday driving calls for

day thinking!
"So, take a tip from the

try's safest drivers, the
sional truck drivers, aad
more carefully during the next
three weeks," Fred Gillette, pres-
ident of the TexasHsfnr Trmns-portati-

Association, said today.
"The average over the-raa-d

driver and even some city track
drivers cover mote fhaa three
times as many miles as the av
erage passengercar driver so
they are in good position to offer
some holiday driving advice." he
said.

Professional truck drivers real
ize that winter driving calls fat
everyday thinking plus exper-
ience to cope with the sparial
problems of winter. Far ex
ample, they know that it takes
from three to 12 times as ions to
stop on slick, wet pavement,as
it does on dry surface. For safe
holiday driving, certain drMaaj
precautions should be

Among other things, for
holiday driving, your car
be in top mechanical
The professional truck driver is
required to see that his track is
in perfect mechanical
all year round and such
as heater, brakes,
wipers, and defroste
special attention during the win-
ter months. The windshield wip-
er is especially important la
light of the fact mat statistics
prove that one out of every Ave
fatal motor vehicle accidents
are caused by the driver's via-io- n

being obscured. And, about
two-fifth- s of these acrid
causedby rain, sleet, or
the windshield and rear

An additional hazard of
day driving is the tipsy pedea-tria-n

or motorist, therefore, the
careful motorist like the profes-
sional truck driver, aeali he
constantly on the alert far them
during the coming holiday sea-
son. Mr. Gillett concluded.

HA PPT
BIRTHDAY

Please Call Or Most
Family's Birthday Dees

The Post Dispatch,

December 22

Marcia Kay Norris
Mrs. Clyde Redman

December 23
Mrs. L. P. Baker

December 24
Billie Odella Walton
Zora Anne Outlaw Evans
Jess Wright
Jimmie Short

December 25
Janene Haynie
Mrs. Earle Thaxton
Mrs. George Barker

December 26
Barbara Wheatley
Joe Bailey Hunt RL 1

December 27
Hans Hudman
Katherine Kahler
J. C. Johnson
Mrs. O. R. Carey

December 28
Mrs. Wylie Hill
W. J. Tipton
Patty Lou Rogers

Mr. and Mrs,
and daughter,Barbara,of Little-fiel- d

were Sundayvisitors ia the
home of Mr. and
Wright and



CottonFiber Is BaptistsFrom
Subject Of Two 22StatesWill

College Groups Meet In Dallas

understanding of the
propertiesof Texascot

ton s an aid in the utilization
and merchandisingof the state's
cotton is the goal of research
now in progressat Texas Tech--

College and the Uni- -

of Texas. The work is be
ing done under the sponsorship
of the Cotton Research Commit-
tee of Texas John F. Leahy, di-

rector.
Studies of physical properties

of the cotton fiber as they re-

late to problemsof merchandis-
ing and utilization are being
made on cotton from approxi-
mately 50 communities through-
out the state. After the cotton
from each community has been
typed as to physical properties.
It is spun into nine different
yam counts using various twists
and draftsto find out what com-
binations gives the best results
for each kind of yam. The mea-
surementsof physical properties
ard spinning researchare being
conducted oy the cotton re-

search located at TexasTechno-
logical College. Lubbock.

Data Is Analyzed
The data secured from the

measurement of physical pro-
perties and spinning tests being
made at Texas Technological
College are being analyzed by

of the Cotton Merch- -

Research located at the
University of Texas. Austin. The
analysis of the data on phy-sica-l

properties and spinning
teats will supply information
that will result in more effective
merchandisingaud utilization of
Texascotton. Thus theuse of in-

struments which measurestren-
gth, length, length uniformity,
fineness,and maturity are mak-
ing it possible to acquire clearer
insight into merchandisingprob

associated with specific
uses fore cotton.
Important To Market

Because of the highly com
petitive conditions that exist in
so far as cotton and snythetics
are concerned, it is important
that information on fiber pro
parties and spinnability be
madeavailable to the mills and
merchants of Texas if present
markets are to be retained
Knowledge of fiber propertiesof
Texas cotton and how they
translate in the mill provides the
edge needed by our merchants
to meet the competition from
foreign cottons which they

in their efforts to sell

v
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MAY EVERY

HOUR BE

PLEASANT

AND

CHEERFUL

J. B. JEWELRY

j. B. parrack

Texas Baptists will be host to
Sunday school workers from
22 states at a Soutnwideconfer-
ence in Dallas, Dec. 27-3-

Six thousandBaptists from all
over the Southern Baptist Con
vention are expected to attend
the meeting. The purpose is to
report on the progress of Sunday
school work during 'he past year
and project plans for reaching
goalsset up earlier by state sec-
retaries. The goals include an
increase in Sunday school en-
rollment of 500,000.

Speakersfrom eight stateswho
will appear on the program in-

clude Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, pres
ident of the Baptist World Alli-
ance. St. Louis.; Dr. R. G. Lee.
president of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. Memphis, Tenn.;

Dr. Duke K. McCall, executive
secretary of the Southern Bap
tist executivecommittee, and Dr.
T. L. Halcomb. executive secre
tary-treasur- of the BaptistSun
day school board, both of Nash-
ville. Tenn.; Dr. W. A. Criswell.
pastor of the First Baptist Chur-
ch. Dallas; and Dr. Trank Wood,
pastor of the Woodlawn Baptist
Church. Birmingham, Ala.

The conference is for pastors
Sunday school superintendents
and teachers,educational direc-
tors, associational missionaries,
and other Sunday school

Headquartersfor the meetinc
will be the First Baptist Church.
Dallas, with auxiliary conferen-
ces being held in the First Pres-
byterian and First Christian
churches.

Texas cotton to the mills of Eu
rope and theOrient.

Historically, some 90 per cent
of the cotton grown in Texashas
been used in mills located in for
eipn lands.

Merry Christmas!

Lis.
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The divinity
of the season

is surpassed
in the ioy it brings

to the
o men

Merry Christmas.

GreenfieldHardware

m

Christmas

Co

Greetings
0(Kth the realization that each passing year

a fuller appreciationof old friends and pleasant

associations,we extend to you our sincerest wishes

for a very Meny Christmas,and a HappyNew Year.

GULF OIL CORPORATION
LESTER ESTELEA

only

hearts

brings

Verbena Bits
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
VerbenaCorrespondent

Floyd Davis spent last week in
Palestine and Detroit in the C.
H. Bradley home. Mrs. Davis and
son were already down there
having gone the previous week.
They returned homeSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch of
Grassburrwere Sundayguestsof
the Dick Cravys.

Claudine Davis, young dau-
ghter of the Dew Davises who
has been seriously ill is greatly
improved.

A large crowd attended the
Christmas tree and program at
the school house Sunday night.
The program included songs,
readings,a Christmas story and
prayer by the Rev. Roy Gaines.
Fruit, nuts and candy and oiner
gifts were distriDuted by Santa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nichols
and daughter of Post were Sun-

day guests in the P. S. Nichols
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Reno of
Post visited in the Allen Lucas
home Sunday.

John and P. S. Nichols made a
business trip to Lubbock Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fronce

and family of Girard visited Mr.
Fronce's sister, Mrs. McGunn,
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dew Davis visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Lewallen, in
Snyder Monday.

m
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Is Shooting Victim

Robert Stotts Spcnce,
Morton gasoline dealer who

was shot to death in Lubbock
Saturday as he allegedly at
tempted to hold up a gambling
game he had left a short time
earlier, formerly lived in South
land.

John Dayton Ritter of Lubbock
was chargedwith Spence'sslay
ing that night in justice court of
C. E. Lynn in Lubbock. He was
ordered held in denial of bond.

Spence, the father of three
children, died instantly from two
bullet which entered his lower
back and ranged upward, leav-
ing the body through the upper
left chest.

According to a witness. S. E.
Slick i Melton of Lubbock, who

had been playing a game with
Ritter and Spcnce before the
shooting, Spence lost some mon-
ey and an argument which fol-
lowed eventually led to the
shooting. Both men had guns, he
said.

GARAGE jVED
Ray Henderson, owner and op-

erator of the Ideal Garage, an-
nounced this week that he has
installed a wash and greaserack
at the garage, which is now
equipped to wash and grease
cars aswell as giving them a
complete overhaul job.

Clean artificial wax flowers
them up or town in any

good dry-- cleaning fluid, such as
naptha or gasoline.

ft i Tovs so well exnrei!!vl I

and remembered in carols
we love to sing and hear

. . . echoour wishes
for a Merry
Christmas and
a Happy New Year!

ALGERITA
COFFEE SHOP

WILF SCARBOROUGH

nmiifif
We Will Be Open

ChristmasDay

BILL AAARY BEE

Extend the Season'sGreetings to Their Friends

and Customers.

Yes, when you send flowers, you

express a most tender Christmas

greeting. Whether you choose a

charming bouquet or a gay pomset-ti- a

plant you are bringing a symbol of

beauty and affection into a home Let

us assist you in your floral selection.

Bill beWolt-QUwe-
M

'nee again we pauseas

another joy-fille- d Yuletide season

arrives, to wish our many patronsand

friends prosperity,health,contentmentand peace

this ChristmasDay and throughout the year to follow.

PioneerCookie Company
BERNICE 1704 AVENUE H. LUBBOCK GEOPGE LEMON



Send Wtmm Not Later
Than Monday to
DBS-- ikATT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Milliron
left Sada-- (or Alba where they
will visit with relatives until af

r. and Mrs. Claude Holly of
m Mrs. Roy Holly. Mr. and
Asm Casey and Mr. and Mrs.

Casey and son. Timothy
af tamt visited in the Bon Long
abort andR. H. Sappingtonhom-
es Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dalby. Mrs.
Lata Floyd and Mr and Mrs. Ar-

thur Floyd of Post and Mr. and
Mrs. Boh Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Brown were Sunday vis

of Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. George Harlan of
Sunday visitors

of Mr
SO Livingston and daughters.

In Tohokn
Mr and Alvin Young and
OO visited Sunday in Tthoka

Mr. W H Kenle

r. D. C Roberts. Jr..
daughter, Kathy Lynn, vis
in the Bdon Roberts home

nlgru.
Mr. and Calvin Cooper of

visited with Mr and M

with

BB1

and Mrs. Dou

Visit
Mrs.

and Mrs

and Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs

day

children Sunday.
s4 Ted ShuIts and

Mr and

Mrs

visited in Lubbock Sun
Mr. and Mrs. C G.

Mason of or
y in the L R

Foster and
of Southland visited

Mr and Mrs. A. O

Irs. E. W Curry and son. Lar
of Muieahoe visited in the
e of Mrs. Pearl Davidson

and T. L Jones of
lotted in the Barnie Jones

one Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey

of Ike Graham community were

Mrs.

VOL

Mrs.

Calif

Mrs. Pul
with

Mrs.

g, mats in the home of
Mrs. Virgil Stone

in the home ofMr. and
Woods and daughter

Mr. and Mrs Dan
of Tahoka and Mr

nd Mrs. Fred Babb of the Gra
am community.
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker of Post

Sunday is:-n-
r - the Hus

tasi Kosoom home
Mr. and Mrs Forrest Cearley

left this week to spend Christmas
children in Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Huston and
sa of Lubbock visited in the

Red-na- n home Monday

Tistt At Garaolia
Mr. and Mrs. El don Roberts

sd daughters recently visited
Mr. and Mrs Harrison Dav

Is in the Garnolia community.
Mrs. L R. Mason and daugh

for
party for membersof

WM.U. of the Friendship
Church Mondav after

Miss Rubv Mason led the
in sinning Christmas car

happy ' .! f
ay

to all. (

YANDELL

SHOE
SHOP

a

with her son. Chester and his
wife. They came to Post for her
ols. After a short businessses
sion. Mrs. R. K. Bratton jjave a
readingand Mrs. Will Teaff con
ducted a BibJe quiz. Mrs. A. M.
Smith read a Christmas story
nd KathleenSmith gavea read--

ng and acted as Santa Claus.
distributing gifts from a beauti-
fully decorated tree. Refresh-
mentsof cake and hot chocolate
were served to Mesdames Walter
Brown. Barnie Jones. Bratton.
Smith. Teaff. Huston Russom.
Kathleen Smith and the hostess
es

Merry Christmas!

SANTA CLAUS
Wants Stroller

Dear Santa Claus:

mm Ml

Doll

I am a little girl 7 years old.
guess I have been a pretty

good little girl.
I would like for you to bring

me a doll stroller, doll, cooking
set, telephone,candy, fruit and
nuts.

I hope you -- ve a Merry
Christmas.

Your friend,
Paulette Morris.

John Bunyan wrote "Pilgrim's
Progress" while he was in prison.

MAY ALL

THE SEASON'S BEST

BE YOURS

THIS CHRISTMASTIME.

TOM WILLIAMS GROCERY

THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

mm i --a i w m l '

x

Js 0rrjp-- ' J sYssaWsS

- " ESrfj . TbmbbW
Here are oar three

Yuietide wishes.... may ""- -

they all come trite for you!

GOOD HEALTH! GOOD CHEER! GOOD FORTUNE!

Dodd'sCafe

1 Ik

Iftotn all tUe jjolbl at

McCRARY
n i n

CAFE
WILL BE OPEN

CHRISTMAS Q

DAY

Appliance Lompany

Half Dozen YuletidesOf PastRecalledIn DispatchFiles
A lot of history is packed in

the past six Christmas editions
of the Post Dispatch.

Beginning with the file for
1943. when the United States
was deep in the heart of war,
some of the highlights of the
past half dozen Christmasesfol-

low:
1943 Inducted into the Army-wer-

Cecil Elmer Vandiver, Rob-

ert E. Shedd, L. B. Pate, Ernest
Clifton, Herron and G. W. Hale
. . . Dick Woods was appointed
fire chief . . . Sugar Stamp No.
29 was good for 5 lb. . . . Among
those running Christmas Greet-
ing adswere S. R. Rector, Whole-
sale Gas and Oil, J. L CaseTrac-
tors Aroeth'sBeauty Shop; Lee's
Shoe and Boot Shop; Dodson
Garage;Post Courts Coffee Shop:

SouthlandNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

bouthland Correspondent

There was a Christmas tree
and program at the Methodist
Church last Sundayevening.

Ronald Weaver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Weaver, underwentan
emergency appendectomyin a
Lubbock hospital last Sunday-night-.

Mr. and Mrs. August Becker
visited in Sundown lecently with
their son-in-la- and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Horn.

Mrs. G. W. Davis, accompan-
ied by her son, G. W.. Jr., and
family visited in Alvarado over
the weekend.

JamesFitzgeraldof Slaton and
Margie Becker and Jimmie Lee
Hudman visited Sunday with
Mary FrancesKing.

Visitors From Slaton
Mrs. Elton Smith and Mrs.

Watson of Slaton were in South-
land Sunday.

Dot Quisenberry was ill last
week with a throat infection.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Carolyn
Sue and Mrs. Nettie Kellum vis-

ited with the L. B. Mathis family
at Brownfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wood and
children of Talent. Ore., came
in last Wednesdayto visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley-Wood-

.

The family went to Abi-len- t

over the weekend and visit-
ed with Mrs. Lula Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dunn
have moved to Southland and
have bought the Duff Grocery.
They took charge Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. EL Fletcherof
Plainview visited afarvina True-loc-

and Calvin and Glenda
Grantham Sunday.

Church Has Party
Members of the Baptist Church

enjoyed a Christmas tree and
party at the church Tuesday
night.

Members of the Lutheran Chur-
ch will have a Christmas party
and tree at the churchtomorrow
evening.

The Rev. Peyton Fullingim re-

signed as pastor of the local
Baptist Church Sunday night,
and Mr. Ray Dick resigned as
Sunday scnool superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry
and baby of Lubbock visited the
S. M. Truelocks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Harris and
children of Sudan visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Harris Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hawthorne.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Hawthorne
and Mrs. George McMahon of
Lubbock visited with Mrs. L. B.

Mathis Monday afternoon.

ConservationPlans
Approved By Boaid

Members of the Duck Creek
District Soil Conservation Board
of Supervisorsmet Thursday at
Spur.

They approvedapplications for
assistance In soil conservation
for Mrs. John Green of Cross
Roads; Mrs. Meta Hartman and
L. L. Keeton of Post and C. J.
Mangum of Close City.

Conservation plans were ap
proved by the board on B. K.
Richards' place which is farm
ed by James Stone at Graham,
the U Lazy S Ranch and M. K.
Bingham's farm near Post.

CardweU Beauty Shop: B. M. Bul-lar-

Tire Shop; Perry Sevice Sta-
tion; Blondie's Laundry Service:
Star Service Station; Zetzman
Blacksmith Shop; Carmichael's
Variety Store; Power's Food
Store; Courts Cafe; Connell Cou-
rts; Community Public Service
Co.; Edgar Parr. Jr., Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- agent: Wilkerson
Lumber Co..

1944 Lt. Harvey O. Gilmore
was transferred to Liberal Army-Ai- r

Field, Liberal, Kans.. from
Pampa . . . Walter Duckworth
sold a portion of the Post Feed
and Fuel Co., to Earl Hodges . .

. A boy was born to Sgt.
and Mrs. E. M. Bass at Freder-
ick, Okla. ... A wildcat oil well
went down on the Ralph Welch
place 11 miles northwest of Post
. . . Richard A. Bird completed
Aviation Ordnance Training at
the Naval Air TechnicalTraining
Center. Norman. Okla. . . . Christ-
mas greeting ads were run by-

BbbBM - f
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Hunt's Cafe. J. t. Rogers Ser-
vice Station, Adams Shoe Shop:
Snuthside Grocery, Justice Shoe
Shop. The Buffalo Club; Outlaw
Motor Co.

1945 "Dad" Greenfield, recent-
ly discharged from the Army,
was fire chief ... It
was announcedthat tire ration-
ing would end Jan. 1 . . . Sgt.
Jack Burress arrived home after
24 months in the Pacific . . .

Pvt. Ben Owen was on furlough
from Fort Bliss. El Paso . . .

ChristmasGreeting ads were run
by Marvin's Service Station;
Foster's Radiator Shop; Sanders
Bros. Barber Shop: Lakeview
Service Station: Billings Stulio;
W. A. vjray Furniture Store;
White's Cafe; Gale's Beauty-Shop- ;

Ricker's Laundry Service;
Doughty HardwareCo.: Bill

Garza County Piper Cub
dealer; Howard-Bisho- p Body and
FenderShop; Jennie'sTea Room.

1946 Miss Evelyn Beavers and

Marvin Carl Dorman of Justice-bur-

were married . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Byrd sold their ranchin
Dawson County and moved back
to Post . . . Verna Roberts and
Dale Hester were married . . .

ChristmasGreetingadswere run
by Gordon Flower Shdp: B and B

Auto Supply; Justice Grocery;
Double R Machine Shop; Keith
Kemp Garage; Edwards Help-Lr-Sel- f

Laundry.
1947 Miss Dixie Nell Shep-

herd and Wilton J. Payne of
Tahoka were married . . . The
Union Oil Co.'s No. Davies.
about 7 miles northeastof Post,
was drilling ahead at 7.260 feet
. . . The Homer Gordons were
driving a new dark blue Olds-mobil- e

. . . Robert Smith spent
Christmas with the Garland
Cannon family near Idalou:
Christmas Greeting ads were
run by Stanley's Laundry". The
Red Raven: Smith and Justiceof
Justiceburg.

There is a spirit that prevades our world during this
season You feel it in the joy of giving gifts ... in the of-

fering of wishes to those aroundyou ... in the hymns and
carols It is especially necessary, in these times, to spread
this spirit to all . . . to attend the church of our choice and
pray that the light of the Lord show us our way once more.

m

We appreciatethe pleasant relations of our friends and
customers and want to express a sincere "Thank You" for
your business.

R.

L A.

1848 The Post High Scnool
Athletic received s
check for SI .528.20 lor its share
of the football game
. . . Two pieces of pecan and s
hull were removed from the lung
of Danny Altman . . . Haydm
Johnsonsold his interest in the
Lone Star Service Station to his
partner. Reece Rivens . . . Com-

ancheOil Corp.. leased24.9 acres
of the Post andBade
Association property . . . Mrs. Ben
Smith had a furnished bedroom
for rent . . . Roy C. Maddax and
CharlesW. Wood received Grade
C Water Well Supply
Certificates . . . The Rev. L D.

Walker and family moved to
Lubbock . . .Mrs. David Schultz
and Mrs. R J. Key of
won the Post Dispatch News Tip
Contest . . . Christmas Greeting
ads were run by Johnson Gro-
cery: J. N. Power.
deiier; Post Art Studio; Jesse
Barnes Garage.

Graeber'sRed& White
Mrs. W. Graeber

Mr. andMrs. Presson

Department

Post-Phillip- s

Stampede

Operator's

Justiceburg

Kaiser-Fraze- r



SmAntonio WomanProbablyIs Texas' fefSSSSScd
Most SuccessfulSpreaderOf Yule Cheer

Of all of the people who are
mt doinc for othersduring the

eason, few have tne
of "doing for others" the

around that Mrs. Mittie
i of San Antonio has. Her

t pujirt is to bring Christ -

inmates in me lex- -

Some of her ac
QiUku were summerizedrecen-

tly by the Associated Press, as

Watters. a full-tim- e re
si i with the Texas

System a memberof
--- ChanIain's Associa- -

has gained national recog--

for her enorts to renami--

ltate prisoners especially tnose
m-- have been classified as in- -

Yet.

and

finds extra time for a
party for her "boys

Mmtm Than 1.000 Gifts
year, sheworked for days

with trusties at Darrington
and Retrieve prisons to
for Yule-tid- e parties

There were Christmas trees at
Mfh Dla.ce. eav decorationsand
more than a thousand gaily
wrapped tfts At Darrington
wriiYi materials which she sup
plied, inmates erecteda manger

. . t r
30 Ieel long ana iu xi

tvi. vmt. she has already or
dered&000 cardsso each inmate
will have a Christmas card to
end to someone. She is also as

naMtaC decorations and gifts,
and she hopes by the time the
holidays arrive there will be a
gift for everyone

MiMwa Grateful
prisonershave expressed their

gratitude in many ways. One in
MM stated that it was the first

ftee in 13 years that he had
n who or where he was;

a second said that the Yule tide
pany had convinced him mat
there really was a "Jesusof Naz
MTfiYi:" another was so impress
ed by a variety-stor- e manager
scene that he asked for the three
ti. immmm. in it to Send tO iltS
UMS mmmf
rhi dmi in an orphanage.

At Retrieve, whereincorrigibles
are sent,not a single one was in
solitary confinement during
Christmas week last year.

Mrs. Watters is a member of

the Woodlawn Methodist Church
in San Antonio, but her efforts
are inter denominational and
devotes to both sexes and all
ages, racesand creeds.She is not
employe by the state nor main
tamed solely by her church, but
Is aided by free-wil- l offerings
She has been working with pris

:G&TtnG5

OUR WARM AND SIN

CEREST GREETINGS GO

OUT TO YOU AT THIS

HAPPIEST SEASON Of

THE YEAR

W. 0. THAXTON

onerssince 1942.
Drives Many Miles

Prison ManagerO. B. Ellis has
granted Mrs. Watters tne privil-
ege of entering any unit in the
Texas Prison System and has
extendedher permission to visit
those in solitary connnemen;
and in hospital units. She drives
an averageof 650 miles a week
giving personal counsel and
holding group services. sne
handles approximately 400 piec-
es of mail each month without
secretarial help.

Prior to enterine her present
work, she was a church organist.

She sentsong books. Bibles and
stationery to prisonersand made
occasional visits to penal institu-
tions for three vears before ad
opting counselingas her lifetime
vocation.

Takes Portable Organ
The social worker has a port

able orean which she carries
with her on her visits, bhe tinds
that nrisonerslove to sine and
through spiritual musicshe finds
her way to their inner selves
When a chaoel is not available
as is often the case, she setsher
orean ud in anv available space
On the "lower farms," south of
Houston, the organ has been set
in the orison vard and the in
mates have sung through tne
windows.

When prisoners need help at

A half million Texas school
studentsare eligible to enter the
iotf Jnnifir Historian writinc
vintpsr snonsored bv the Texas
State Historical Association, Dr.
H. Bailey Carroll of tne univer-
sity of Texasannounced.

Members of Junior Historian
chapters and members-at-larg-e

under 21. a total ot SOU.UU stu
dents, may compete for $395 in
prizes.

Parjers on Texas history topic--

related to contestants'commun
ity or locality, or inquiries, may
be submitted before April l, iou
to Junior Historian Editor. Box

2131. University Station. Austin.

L B. Thaxton and son. Jakie
of Pecoswho have been visiting
here with relatives for several
davs returned home Monday.

Mr. and rs. Georae Hutcher--
nn and son. Ronnie, of Oklaha--

ma Citv, Okla.. visited part ot
this week in the W. B. and H. F

Sandershome.
Mrs. Dick Wade and daughter

Ruby Jewel, spem Monday shop
ping in Lubbock.

the lime they are paroled, she
tries to find them lodging in tne
Salvation Army, YMCA. or in
cheap rooms until they are able
to find employment.

In addition to bringing com
fnrt tn the orisoners. she often
aids their families through job
ntafement. clothing, food and
counseling advice.
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UniqueBeautyShop
LOIS HOWELL

FLORA MAE PAGE

KLLg the gay Yuletlde talon-w- hn your.g an! old , j
i W

mm gather 'round in good fellowship... with a heartfelt

M wish that you and,yours may enjoy the ijfcjj

Merriest Christmas- and a Happy, Happy New Year!

0. C. GarnerApplianceCo. jjl
Telephone 39

Holiday DrunksWill Be Jailedif Ttiey
Are CaughtDriving, OfficersAnnounce

"Drunk Drivers Go to Jail!"
That statement was made

Homer Garrison, Jr., director
of the TexasDepartmentof Pub-
lic Safety, today in 'announcing
his department'sposition on hol-

iday drivers.
"At no other time of the year

does drunk driving become the
problem that it is during Decem-
ber," he said. "About one out of
every six drivers involved m a
fatal accident last year was un-

der the Influence of alcohol, ac-

cording to the National Safety
Council."

"About 3,120 personsdied in
traffic throughout the nation
last December" Col. Garrison
said, "and far too many of these
deaths were traced directly to
drivers under the influence of
alcohol."

"Wt know there'sconsiderably
. J.Ubinn Hnrlnn tho noli-

days thin usual," he said.
"Drinking as such iB no con-

cern of oursuntil the driniter be-

comes a traffic hazard. Then it
definitely becomes our concern.
We insist that he not try' to drive.
And, for that matter, we would
rather not see him try to walk
home either, because national
figures tells us that an even
higher proportion one out of
four of pedestrians killed last
year had also been drinking.

"This apparent contradiction
don't drive and don't walk," Col.

Garrisonsaid, "is not as imprac-
tical as it sounds. If you've been
drinking, either take a taxi
home or prevail on a

friend to do your driving for
you. If you know you may be
drinking during the course of

the evening, leave your car safe
ly at home in the garage.This
puts the temptation completely
out of the way."

The Texas Departmentof Pub-

lic Safety and the Texas Safety
Association for thh
month's traffic safety program
says: "Anyone who thinks thai
drinking and driving can be
mixed should take a closer look

at the statistics. On the basis ot

all fatal traffic accidentsin 1948
it was found that one-fourt- h of

the drivers and pedestrianskill
ed had been drinking. This i

strong evidence that drinking

v

greatly increasestraffic hazards
to both motorists and pedestr-
ians."

December's program of em-

phasison traffic safety has holi-

day hazards as its theme. It is
being conducted in cooperation
with the Texas Safety Associa-

tion.
"A holiday spent in jail," Col.

Garrison said, "is certainly more
than a threat of offical punish-
ment. It's the alternative the po-

lice are offering you if you in-

sist on driving after drinking
the other alternative is a crack-u-

with either death, injury or
an expensive lawsuit awaiting
you!"

KeepDangerous

Toys Away From

Little Children
Christmas,of ftU holidays, be-

longs to the children. But, warns
the National Board of Fire Un-

derwriters, Christmas turns out
to be a tragic time for many
children every year

The toys they were meant to

take delight in. sometimes
mean grief for the youngsters.
Poorly constructed electric toys
can cause serious burns. Toys
using gasoline or keroseneare
equally dangerous.

Be careful in choosing young
children's toys. If you're plan-
ning to buy electric vacuum
cleaners,stoves, irons or other
electric gadgets, sure they
have the marker of the Under-

writers' Laboratories Inc.
When small children are play-

ing with electric toys always
have an adult plug and unplug
the toys.

Don't give them stuffed ani-

mals or play costumesof brush-

ed rayon or any highly flam
I mohln material unless thev'vp

been flameproofed. You might
flameproof such playthings
yourself by rinsing or spraying
them with a mixture of 9 ounces
it borax and 4 ounces of boric
arid dissolved in one gallon of
water.

Set up electric trains away
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May tb
Ikimgs of great

joy be yours

in full

this Chnstrmis

HAMILTON
DRUG

iLettersTo
ISaHTA cuus

Wants To Read
Dear Santa:

I want a doctor kit,
bracelet, necklace, nuts,
and some books to read.

Love,
Gay Roberts,
Route 2.

ring,
candy--

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 6 yearsold. I

go to the Close uty school. I

have tried to be a good girl.
Pleasebring me a boots,
cash register, a magic skin doll
and a typewriter.

Remember my sisters, my bro-

ther and Betty.
I love you,
RaynonaYoung.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gordon
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Berry and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Gordon and family
spentthe weekendin Bowie with
Mrs. J. R. Gordon. They exchang-
ed Christmasgifts.

Mrs. R. B. Hester who visited
here in the home of her son in-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Floyd last week returned
to her home in Snyder Sunday.

from te tree where a spark
won't ignite decorationsor need
les.

Season's,.Greetings
I 94 9

I

May all the wonderful thing

that go with Christmas be

yours in the fullest abundance

this year

From all of u

here to all of you-- a

most happyholiday.

N0RRIS Radio Service

Deck the tree with boughs of jolly good spirit

. . . tinsel bright as the faces of little one on

Christmas morning . . . ornamentsreflecting

will to allhappiness,joy, peaceon earth- good

men. We sincerely wish you all the joys and

happinessof the seasonand a wonderfol New

Year to come.

SHORT HARDWARE
Lowell and Lillie Short



firrd. who
Mre spendingmoat of the time In
Fort Worth hrrnujf of tne crtfi- -

cmi Uloemm of Mr Herd's mother
Mrs. H B. Herri, arrived here
Sunday momins on business
They returned to Fort Worth

night to stay until after

V .

Ifo ChiUtmasis complete with
out Christmas cards illustrated
bv Harold Bugbee. Clarendon
cowboy artist. Mr. and Mrs. Brj
an liiiams used three BuRtjce
illustrations in a folder which
says: "Here s Cowooy Christmas
Greetings! May Your Dally Nev
er Slip. May Your Pony ever

isfesh Christmas

weU

UEPiRV (URISTHiS

ThanksFor Your Patronage

GarzaTire Co,
MAX GORDON

M -

May all the good cheer (F
od happinessof Christmas

and the New Year be

1

Bill andBessie

Windham's Sta. & Gro.
CicscdChristmasDay

Los AngelesPaper
Writes Article On
FormerPost Youth

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sandersre
cently received a newspaperclip-
ping from the Los Angeles Times
which showed a picture of their
grandson, Tom Sanders, former
Post resident,who is in the Ma
rine Corps.

The article said: "A recentad
dition to the Pendleton football
squad,who is giving a good ac-

count of himself, is Pfc. Thomas
L Sanders of Lubbock, Texas.,
one of Coach Roise's many fine
tackles. Tom is a big fellow as
he stands 6 ft., 4 in., high and
weighs 220 pounds. The

Texan played three years of
football at Amarillo, Texas, high
school and thenplayed one year
of freshman football at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. He doesn't
confine his athletics to football
inasmuch as he is a boxer and
discus thrower. Tom entered the
Corps last December and went
to Boot Camp at San Diego and
the Engineers School at Camp
Del Mar. Attached to the First
EngineersBattalion, he hopes to
go back to Oklahoma Universitv
when his time is up in the Corps.

Mrs. J. O. Hart left last Thurs
day for O'Donnell to visit me
Ciyde Childress familv until Sat
urday when shewent to Lamesa
and accompaniedDavid Schultz
to Post.

Stumble and May
Never Rip."

Your Levis

1949

I. In the samecheery manner

. the words "Merry Christ

mas" come to you with our

hope that all the season's

happinessandjoy be yours.

Thanks For Your Patronage

POST PRODUCE
MR AND MRS. A. W. WALKER

CLOSED FROM FRIDAY P. M. UNTIL TUESDAY

Once again it is Christmas r. . May it
nng you peace,good health cd happj.

ness throughout the year.

FLOYD'S SERVICE
MR AND MRS GUY FLOYD AND EMPLOYES

We Will Be ClosedChristmasDay

A

4

The Post Dispatch
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(f?taraasj1essacj
It is not riches or elaborate gifts that

makea Christmasmerry . . . but the simde.

familiar wishes of neighbors and friends. plus

an unassailable faith in our Lord and Protector.

With this thonaht.we raiseour voices in the ace-ol- d

greeting."A Merry Christmas to eachand everyone.

HIGGINBOTHAM
BARTLETT CO.
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Livestock Can Be UsedTo Help Balance

ProductionProgramFor Farm Next Year

Acreage reduction in 1950 of
h rraos will probably result

is Larger plantings of
legumes, small grains and

forage crops. In many cases, it
may mean the seeding of hay
meadowsand permanentpastur-
es. The relatively favorable pric-

es for livestock and livestock
products should help to "cush-

ion" this shift, provided farm
mmstsis plan wisely, says Lew-

is Herron, Garza County agent.
On many family-size- d farms

livestock can be used to help
balance the production program
for the farm. Herron points out
thai farm operatorsshould plan
to utilize all of their labor and
machinery as well as the land
previously planted to cash ciops
The extra grain and forage pro
ductior. that is expected to re-

sult from the acreagereduction
program.Herron believes, shouic
be used on tthe farm where it is
produced.

He says even without favor
sble livestock Drices over casn
aaain Drices. farm profits can be

easedwhen tne extra grain
foraee are sold in the forrr.
eat. milk and eees.reeoing
extra production to farm

is sound businessana
W nvi farmers should not for
eet the extra dividend that they
can derive from the manurewhen
it Is returned to the land.

Here are his suggestionson
nianninr for profitable farm
livestock production in 1950 and
in the future. Plan to grow into
the business as feed and pas--

production are aeveiopeo.
the phaseof livestock pro- -

suited to the larm lam- -

ily and to the farm; produce
lity products ana proviae

buildings and equipment
to save labor and fed.

points out that electric fen
be economically used lor

temporarypasturesbut
savswhere permanenttype fenc
es are needed, it is better to
build the sturdy, lone lifed ones
It If cheaper in the long run to
build or purchasethe best equip

K' LsHLsvi fSsthV

V
Wt extend to 70a th
warmest withes for the
merriestChristmasever
...aNew Year failed with

andcontenuntcu

The Lavelle Shop

POST, TEXAS

Thursday, Dcctmtar 22. 1949 Th"'to'. D"-mt- -" 1 ' " J
f"... n.....r . I , Sccfion Three , - . . LJ

ment and materials available,
and Herron suggests that he
mieh. ue able to provide addi- -

tional plansand suggestionsthat
might prove helpful in getting
a livestock programunderway.

SantaClaus has beendropping
in on the telephoneoperatorsev-

ery day this week, bearing gifts
from various persons wno

their services. The Post
Volunteer Fire Department sent
a pair of hosiery to eacn opera-

tor. Among the other gifts were
cakes from Mrs. J. D. McCamp- -

bell and Mrs. Dan Altman and
packageswhich read: "Do Not
Open Until Christmas" from Os
car Garner and Mr. and Mrs.
John Herd.

The Rev. and Mrs. C F. San
ders and children of Lovington
N. M.. were Post visitors iunaay
evening.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Parker and the Tom
Power family recently for several
davs, were Mrs. Parker's sis-

ter, Mrs. Bill Terry of Fort
Worth; Mrs. Terry's son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M.
R Jones, who are spending a
vacation in the United States;
Mrs. Terry's son and daughter--

in-la- Mr. and Mrs. .Neal unm
es and son of Crane; and Mrs.
Parker's brother and sister-m--

lau.-- Mr. and Mrs. Lex Brock
and daughter, Lexe, of Lamesa.
One day the group was join-
ed at the Parker nome by Mr.

and Mrs. R. M. Thomasana cnn-dren- ,

and colored motion films
were shown by Mr. and Mrs.
Jones, who made the pictures
during a three-yea-r resiaencein
Bangkok, Siam. and in the coun-

tries they visited since leaving
Siam last spring, including Bag-

hdad, various places in India,
PaHe Tendon and citiesof Swit
zerland. The Joneseswill leave
aftnr fhristmas for a new over
seas assignment, jones is with
the StandardVacuum Uli Co.

1
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ChxislmasbAll
JMAY the spirit of hospitality and friendliness,so typical

of the Christmas Season,remain with you throughout the

year and brighten the associationsyou share with others.

StorieMotor Co.

I
"The twelve days ol Christmas." embracing the period

between Christmas Eve. Dec. 24. and Epiphany, or Twelfth
Night Jan. 6. is known as Christmas-Tide-.

Greatas the feast of Christmasis. nothing can be definite-

ly traced as to its origin; nobody knows who first celebrated

it, or when, or how.
We find that various communities of Christians kept the

day on different dates, until about the middle of the fourth
century when Pope Julius establishedthe festival of Rome, on

Dec. 25.

The holidays of the year are the red-Utt- days of its

calendar. Among them alL Christmas is unique, inasmuch as

it brings universal Joy and good wilL Let the nations, there-lor- e,

rejoiceand be glad in the gift of the world's greatest life.

Winter's Charm

Is RelatedTo

Loving Kindness

There Is something in the very
seasonof the year that gives to
the festivity of Christmas.

At other times we derive a
great portion of our pleasure
from the mere beauties of na-

ture. Our feelingssally forth and
dissipate themselves over the
sunny landscape,and "we live
abroad and everywhere." The
song of the bird, the murmer
of the stream,the breathing fra-

granceof spring, the soft volup-tiiniisnps- s

of summer, the gold
en pomp of autumn, earth with
its mantle of refreshing green
anri hoavpn with its deeD. de
licious blue and its cloudy mag
nificence all fill us with mute
Kni ovmiicitp delight, and we
revel in the luxury of mere sen
sation.

But in the depth of winter,
when nature lies despoiled of ev
ery charm and wrapped in her
shroud of sheetedsnow, we turn
for ratifications to moral sour
eps The drearinessand delsoa
tion of the landscape,the short
nnrf olnomv and darksome
nlehts. while they circumscribe
mir wanderines.but in our feel
ings also from rambling abroad
and make us more keenly dis-

posed for the pleasureof the so-

cial circle. Our thoughts are
more concentrated;our friendly
sympathies more aroused. We
feel more sensibly the charm of
each other's society, and are

smm

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McKenzie

of Jayton spent Saturday night
and Sunday in tne m. r. ami .

B. Sandershomes.
Miss Nora Stevens. Mrs. Glad

ys Hyde, George and Alarah
Pierce and tne Kev. noemernuu-le- r

visited Mrs. T. A. Pierce in
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital
Sunday.

Attractive Christmas Greet
ings sent out this week by Mr.

and Mrs. Embry Williams show
a covered wagon on a real leath
er harkcround on tne ironi anu

"Comine Your
Wav inside the ereetine con
tinues: "With all good wisnes ior
the Merriest ChristmasEver.

T T rhrmmrm and Miss Emily
Kirkham of Midland and Mrs.
Leuie Williams spent Sunday
visitine Chapmans uncie ana
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Baicne
lor.

Hudler. DOStor of the
trtrst rhristian Church, had an
early visit from SantaClaus last
weekend, in the form 01 a iw
check from Mr. and Mrs. George
Tracy- -

rirniioht more closely togetherby

dependenceon each other for
eniovment.

Hear calls untlo heart; and we
draw our pleasures from the
Hwn wpIIs of lovine kindness
which lie in the quiet recesses
of our bosoms, and wnicn, wnen
rcnrtfri to. furnish forth the
pure element of domestic felici
ty- -

Washington Irving.

:Y: e Good Luck!

U'Jl r . Fine Friends' VK
e HappinessI

I, f
e Kjooa neaun!

e Prosperity!

May all thew pleasure be yours this Christmas !

ANTELOPE SNACK SHACK

OLIN AND BONNIE

1

an

1HGRRH CHRIGimflS

times and the carefreepleasure

of other days are recalled as we enter

another Holiday Season. In the spirit of

rememberingfriendsand associationsof the

past, we extendour greetings to all!

Hans-- Maurine- Robert

HansHudmanStation

xi&enA J

Trial ' HI Mm

TURKEY DINNER Will Be ServedOn SATURDAY

GILES DINING ROOM
WILL BE CLOSED FROM DEC. 25 UNTIL JAN. 2
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Tbe Bex. Mr. Shaw and his
family have moved to the Cen-
tral BanHar bamnjiw anH h .

the ucw Daator The came here

tily awl Jerry Park of Tip
toa. OkU spent the weekend
here In the iwaae of their uncle
mmm moat, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hi Mr;.. Simon and
Br of Tanoka were dinner
of Mr. and Mrs O. R.

Cook last Thursday evening.
Mr. A. L. Browning ot Post

pent the weekend here in the
C W. Carpenterhome.

Mr. and Mrs A. B Thomasre
eenUjr visited their son-in-la-

and daujrhter. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hoakins and family in

Mr' arj

today
Mr and

Kemp

Mrs D W White and
were guests in the C.

home at Grassland

Mrs. Karo-- Davis and
Kara of Vnnip Wtj

Cok.. ate here to soendthe hoi-Way- s

with Harold s parents.Mr
and Mrs. Harrison Davis, and
other relatives.

Trailer DamagedIn
San Angelo Accident

A trailer belonging to James
Gary of Post, was slightly dam
aed in San Angelo Sunday af
ternoon when a passengercar
driven by Early Hibbttts of East
rty became weV.ed under his

track trailer. The ear's front end

W n was hurt in the acd
dent, which slowed up traffic
on the North Concho River bridge
ior severalminutes, trie San An
11 Standard reported

Boobs. N M srT- - Sundaynight
and Monday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. H. r Gilea,

toerram
Gets Under Wrrv Dr,
SeveralFarmsHere

Glen and C. M. Voss al (loss

race around a lake. A 50-fo-

channel will ho loft
water will run into the lake be- -

1 S 1. . .
' sura un nit icrracc. me

channel will be shapedup with
a roaa maintamer. Then it will

I be planted in grass, the local
isoi! conservationoffice has

V. M. Stone completed his ter--

raofk ki- - '1 W --.Ml
itruuiiuinu alliI.,..the old terraces to district

sorancauonsana building 24
miles of new terraces.

Albert Kuykendail. who farms
Mrs Mela Hartman's farm MM r

Cioae City, has had it terraced.
Tha TTr Ct ctnm u . .
' mm .i- b;mciu v W j it J

Durw ood Bart let t's terrace sys
rra 10 noia water on both or the

farms.
Giles MeCrary. Duck Creek soil

conservationsupervisor had tun
diversion terracesbuilt above a
Lank In inrwau .. Ai--. ... i. t

area to this tank. Thev were
K..tl .. ., k. ... M . . .vrj.i nnii tuuniy roap maintain
er machinery.

lerrace lines havebeen run on
Mrs. G. W. Northcutt's farm at
Pleasant Valley.

Pierce'sMother
Dies At SanSaba

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Pierce were
called to Sin Saba Saturday be
causeof the death of Mr. Pier

mf.l K.. m n . .
uKri. mi . uiue nerceol

mat c.ty. Funeral arrangements
were not Known here by press
ume.

rroboblv ;h most rirnM,n
v.nnsimascards that have orig
Inalm ' r-- I ) . ,n I. . . .M" "i nu year are mosf
being mailed this week by the
uavia scnuitz family. Done with
excellent photography, the card
depicts a snow-covere- window
wit n t rw ittfio 1. ..... ....... vuuii uauj; ;t
Marianne and Elizabeth, looking
through the window pane.

Merry Christmas:

mm'

TO OUR FRIENDS Your fr sndsh.p
i treasured asset your loyal patron-

age, our sustenance Please acc?pt our

heart felt gratitude for both.

MERRY CHRISTMAS ONE AND ALL.

B. C. MANES

BLACKSMITH SHOP

i whose laws are
f English common

..... uUSru ui - -- "i"""- . .u tnrcc persons canlaw . I lawyers. f riot.

wmmztt :! wtfwjfv- - yat - mn-
-

mv mt-yp'mrmm- mnyamr-- nkXj usLim mm
I I III m TOfKifirnr: m

WUMalL f. IHtaaiy'll IH I af I I a III Nil w
Ef WMBf.. I t?HNag..i 10 tnc many greetingsthat W :

m afc W 1MB like to add nnr? in wl
. i il "iMf you a truly Merry Christmas St m

BhWL "St and a very Happy New Year. mWW

1 Lm fsrawirman
a HiiVBv v. iiH iiiH iBBBaaanr

am ia. i ,w hbiwhbH

1 li J

r :

' W aaaaaaaa-- aV-- a-

si I

Hi iL .F'w
It is our frmrirfKf

hopethat this ChristmasDay

be filled with many warm and Dleasant
V

moments for you! And that the New Year brings

you the fulfillment of all the sincere wishes that
have been extendedto you in the spirit of the Holiday SeasonJ

P&it CadJt andKgaam
A. B. Haws -:- - PeteKennedy -:- - Dick Allen

create a

"I'

!

I

aV
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LettersTo SANTA CLAUS
Will Play Cowboys

Dear Santa:
We are two little boys 8 and 3

years old. . . e have been very
good little boys and help our
mother and daddy with their
work, so don't forget to bring us
a lot of toys specially guns and
tool sets.

Be sure and bring Wayland
and Jerry two guns, so we can
play cowboys Christmas Eve
night.

We love you,
Jackie and Delwin Fluitt.

Wants Colored Doll
My Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 5 years old.
I have been a good little girl. I
do what my mother and daddy
ask me to do and I say "please"
and "thank you."

I would like very much to have
a little colored doll named "Am-osandra-

and another Baby Ruth
doll as I lost the one you broug-
ht me last year. I would like a
little electric range, if you have
one to spare, and maybe some
dishes.

Thank you very mucii and I'll
leave a coke on the coffee table
for you. It will be cold, if you're
not too late.

I love you,
Beverley Ruth Young.

You Promised, Santa
Dear Santa:

I'm a little ooy 4
years old and I've tried to be a
good boy. Remember when I saw
you in Lubbock you said if I
mindedMommy you would bring
me an electric train so don't for-
get it. Also bring me two guns
and a basketball, lots of candy,
fruit and nuts.

Don't forget to uring Wayland.
Delwin and Jackie lots of toys
and bring Laura Jean Rvlant a
pretty doll.

I love you,
Jerry Elmo Bush.

Belva Lockwood was the only
woman ever to run for president.

en,sonr

Lsreetinqs

199

MM,.

inn lm tflr 1QJQ M

thf hnnhl and rhpprtnl

a j yours lor tie taking.

SORGEE

Barber

Shops

&&&&&&&&&&&&

Bring Two Guns
Dear Santa:

I'm a little boy 7 yearsold. I'm
in the second grade and have
been a very good little boy so
will you pleasebrin me a foot-
ball, tool set and two guns. Don't
forget all of my little cousins
and bring us lots of candy, fruit
and nuts.

I love you,
Wayland Morris McClellan.

BandRoom Building
Is ResumedTuesday

Work was resumedTuesdayon
the constructionof a band room
at Post high school. The build-
ing was slowed down for awhile
on account of the lack of ma-
terial and labor. Supt. G. R. Dav
said.

Merry Christmas.'

I H

BITS OF NEWSl
The JamesMinor family com-

bined their name and the year
for a clever pun in their Christ-
mas greeting cards. Tne card is
a folder showing Santa Claus,
with a pack of "Golden Wishes"
on his back walking toward a
"Claim to Happiness" and the
card says: "Greetings for '49."
Opening the folder, one sees
uianmga ucyiviiKg me miners
clad in Gold Rush togs of 184S
and carrying picks and pansand
other suggestions of the time
The characters,each rushing to-

ward the mine, includes James.
Marian Lee. Jimmy and Marilyn
and Rascal, the dog. and Brown
ie, the cat. The messagesays:
"We '49ers are to
Wish You a TREASURE of
Christmas Happiness and a
GOLDEN New Year!"

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles spent
Monday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd at-
tendedchurch in SnyderSunday.

Sectiorv TViree

A

Merry Christmas
May your Yule-tid-e be joyous and
bright . . . vnth the fullest meaaJ 5

ure of happinessand contentment

LEW BAKER
f

BAKER ELECTRIC AND MACHINE SHOf

I I ..... - . - . .
inu iu yvu-o- ur inenaswemaxe a toast tor

happiness and well-bein- g during the coming holiday season.

W,th the deep-fel- t wish that this may be the merriest, cheeriest

Christmasof them all! And that the coming fifty-tw- o weeksof the

New Year give you andyours health, joy andprosperity.

PostAuto Supply
Noah -:- - Dale -:- - Malcolm

Lloyd -:- - Bill

FOR
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For The Twenty-Sixt-h ConsecutiveYear
We Say...

mW fjjff ' H

Our avonfeseasonis hereajaia' For it's Chnsrmaa

imewrien cooruJ Jifs and holly wreaths

window-wh-en the carefreevoices of carolert
bri&ten every

break the silence of the night, and to wide-eye- d

yountteridear old SantaClausis the "man of the hour".

Beyond all thesepleasuresour greatest

enjoyment comes from the opportunity to wish

Chnstmasand a Happy New Year.
J! our friends a Merry

S?rf ion Three

J. P. MANLY

BEATRICE McCRARY

JOHNNIE MICKEY

IRA FARMER

HAROLD LUCAS

MARSHALL RENO

CECIL OSBORNE

ODEAN CUMMINGS

JIMMY WILLIAMS

RAY WARREN

RAYMOND GERNER

ELWOOD NELSON

H. PENNY

J L. MOREAU

(MBJs 1

Miss NicholsAnd

SisterSeeBall

Of Fire In Sky
Alloc Henrietta Nichols last

weekendwas proudly exhibiting
PviHpnrp that she wasn't "crazy."

it was a clipping from an El
Paso paper which told about a

- . . . l ..11
fire ball "brigmer man iw iuu

which was sighted sever
al weeksago in West Texas, New
Mexico, Southern coioraao anu
Eastern New Mexico, it was De

II evert m be a meteorite.
Miss Nichols and her sister

Mrc w V.. Blake, of Tucson
Ariz., saw the ball of fire while
thev were ridine home from a
trip to Abilene in companywith
Pleamon, John and Leslie Anita
Nichols.

They thought at first it was an
airnlane on fire and they search
ed the papers for several days
for news ol a iiery piane ewh.
then rhev thouzht an oil tank
might have blown up, but they
couldn't find any sucn news.

Miss Nichols and her sister
were the only passengersof the
ir uihn caw the ball of fire and

the nthers almost convinced
them that they imagined they
saw it.

En route to Arizona, Mrs. Blake
bought a newspaperin El Paso
anrt read about what was be
lieved to have been a meteorite
urhih was siehted the same
night. She felt so good about it

SanlaClaus Began
Gettincr Fat With
Turn. Of Century

Did vou know mat SantaClaus
need to be a mideet?

Martraret Turner in a recent
Woman's Angle column in the
i iihtvwk Avalanche says:

Once upon a time about iuu
voarc A5D. the anemic sanu
nans seen on Christmas cards
would have been bashful about
kninn own on the beach. Me- -1.1,15
miaht have been called "Skin
ny," becausehe certainly was.
He was the original inin wan.

hau of hones instead of the
healthv straDPine fellow who

smiles at us today irom cams
hi li hoards and magazines.

What's the secret ol samas
artistic transformation into
Sunerman? Well, when Santa
had his American premiereas a
magazine cover boy in a araw-ir- ,

hv the ereat ThomasNast in

the 1840 edition ol Harpers
Weekly, he was a tiny, pixie-iiK- e

fir,ii-- o verv mucn in neeu ui a
iwiv.hiiiiHin? course. He had
UUUJ
cninHlv eus ana. mosi niipon
ont no "round little belly that
shook when he laughed like a

bowl full of jelly." Artists reius
to take their cue from that

CU IV ' " -

classicdescriptionof SantaClaus
in Clement Moore's "ine mgm
DArA,A Phrictmas"

Moore's poem was published in
1832. But his word picture of

Saint Nick didn't move the ar

she sent the clipping to her sis
ter.

Mr. andMrs. C. J. Josey

JOSEY'S

STOREWILL BE CLOSED

CHRISTMAS DAY

Mr. and Mr- - 1 D. Derrick
went to Stamtord Friday even
ing. Mr. Derrick s daughter.Dana
Sherry, returnedhome with them
to spendthe Christmasholidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Pot Henderson
and familv of Lubbock visited
Sundayafternoon in the home of
Mr and Mrs Dick waoe ana
family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mam and
Mrs. Manis' brother. F. L. Smith
ev returned lastThursday night
from Mineral Wells where
the men had been taking treat
menis. Both are greatly improv
ed Manis savs he feels better
than he has felt in 25 years.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Meeks visit
ed Friday evening in Hamlin
uith Mr Meeks. brotners. win
and G. A. Meeks.

tists for yearsafter the poem had
heen learned bv millions ol en
raptured youngsters.As late as
1B81 the artists were still paim
in? a version of SantaClaus that
looked like Jack hpratt. Many
painter felt he ftao to manesan
ta thin enough to go aown
chimney in order to preserve
childhood faith. Santa began to
eain weieht about 19W. row to
paint him as anything but huge
and pink and happy wouia sian

mator uprising, ."sever again
will he be anything but the large
economy size. But it is startling
tn loam that at one time ne was
annular emaciated, even elf
like.

Clirislms...
Fro: expenencts surpass u$ beauty that hush mf

wonderful expectancy that fails

crver the home on Chnstmaseve. This tmym

of 1949 holds that m storefmr ymu

GARZA
TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY

k 'we cannot help that Mg""J ! jB

To our many goodhiendt and

patrons,we extendour warmest

greetings. Moy this Christmasbe the

best you hove ever had--a forerunner

of many happy days to come, of wondwfvl

friendships andachievementswelidQmZsCJi

From All the Folks at

THE AMERICAN CAFE
ClosedChristmasDay


